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for themeves abroad.
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the v earnthat certain mcm bers o!
th bhutt8 rcgimet have been guilty o!

aýn8Jo! cheating at the rifle ranges.

lu cnnection with sucli other dis-

tj1 i !,,u acts as those hrought to light somne
li"ce, of wholesale personation in the

rit t er'Ice examinatiofl;, to sy nothing

rt1fct6d the Public Works and other
ton 3'ts ofthe public service, there is

%t 11I011 reRson to fear that our educational
Po'litical institutions are for some

el ll1n9 to produce, unmixed, the

% 0fl Mnen, high-minded men," who,
% CPo eouttut the matenial out o! which

at state can b-, formed. Whiie no
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uestion, whjch make such can Conigress, Canadians xviii bB dluil pupils,

is evidently of the first indeed, if they do not lay to heart the many

the authorities, politi- vahiable truths such an objcct-lessofl so

îilitary, should put the plainly teaches. It and the whole series of

eprobation npon ail sucli events whjch have led up to it and grown

mind8 us that it is about out of it, have, we believe, impressed rnost

ias been, or is being done, of the thoughtful amongst us with a convic-

ign punishment both the tion of the general superiority of oue own

hose who were su base as politicai system. Among other lessoils it

in the examinations re- is well adapted to impress upon the minds

can be no doubt that of onlookers, the danger resuiting from a

1 out impartially to the systern of higli protection is one of the

onorable deeds becomes a most valuable. The real source of the

of the public conscience difficulty is, it can hardly be denied, in the

matters. resuits of that system. Those resuits are

just what any clear.headed political-ecolo-

oextrernes is the beset- inist might have predicted, and what many

republicanism, especialiy have again and again predicted. So many

nism. But a fcw years imînenseiy weaithy individuals and corpo-

Â3ng congratuiated by ail rations, trusts and mionopolies, have been

tlisposed on-lookers, on created by the systemn and have immense

t that ber rcvolutionary interests at stakce in its continuance, that

egarded as past, and the the nation is no longer self-governing. The

public assured. To-day people no longer rule. Ithas so far avaiied

are býýginninp, to whisper nothing that a great majority of the most

suspicionï tiîat the end o! intelligent and most industrious citizens

iism may be near. But have becomne convinced that the system 15

esympathy of the civilizcd unjust and ruinous, and ouglit to be reform-

in the hiur of hier grea t ed. Their utmost efforts, resulting inl a

y were admiring the dig- greit victory at the polis two years ago, have

her stateamen set about so far praved powerless to secure the Refortu

ce of the miurdered Presi- legisiation 'to which the victorions party

care that, no harm should was most solemrily pledged. The trust, the

public. To-day finds lier monopoly, and the money have, thus far,

forcing through the As- p1vdtosrngfrtewl of the major-

so restrictive of the lib- ity. We may hope to sec the freedom-

El people, a measure cloth- ioving instincts of the people evcntualy

at- the head of affairs with triumph, but the nation is being rent and

ry, that the fuars and pas- haif-ruined in the contcst- Surcly every

triots are aroused, andl one thoughtful Canadian can draw the moral.

the breath of revolution -

tign statesmen are looking In view o! what is transpiriflg in France

ment at the folly of the matiy will be disposcd to think that Lord

missed so grand a chance Rosebery, a! ter ail, may have been wise in

iotisml of ail classes in ba- declining to entertain Lord Salisbury's Bill

.d encrgetic measures for for the restriction of alien immigration. It

îty o! the nation against a is extremely desirable to discriminate care-

and of assa3sins, and have, fuliy between theoretical socialism and

up3n themselves the cxc- practical thuggi§m, So long as the sym-

aultitucle. What will the pathies of the Radicals and Sicialists can be

with the terribly drastic kept enlisted on the aide o! law and order,

bey have succeeded in pass- the nation is tolerably safe. Any extreme

asked with bated breath. legisiation which, in addition to smacking of

ain force and then fail to national panic, tends to arouse the resent-

them as imbeciies. To en- ment o! those who are advocating change,

tic deprivation of liberty,' however revoiutionary, by constitutional

the Ration to its centre - means, and possibiy to enlist their sympa-

the way for a dictator. thies on behaîf o! those who may be harshly

- deait with on mere suspicion, must incvi-

ay ha the outcome of the tably do more harm than good. The ques-

w going on in the Ameri- tion o! the dcsirability o! heroic legisiation
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in England, is mainly oua of fact. Unfor-
tunataly the facÉs are in dispute. If anar-
chist plots against the lives of foreign states-
mien are actually being hatclied and niatured

r on British soi], the Government owa it ta
their awn as well as ta foreign nations ta take

stern measuras ta put a stop ta such
outragee. Tliat ie, we understand, Lord
Salisbury's contention. If, on the other
hntnl a eGvene tt da sc plott i
baudl as teGveniendars there c pla
is going on, beyond wbat is under the strict
surveillance of the police, but that foreigu
immigration of an uindesirable kind is on
the decrease, tbey probably do wisely ta re-

r fuse ta curtail the freedoni of asyluni which
bas so long been the glory of Englanci.
The (4overnment is no doult ruoning a ser-
loua risk in acting on its conviction in this
matter, since, if at any tuae it should urnfor-

h r r tunate!y bappen that soma foui crime perpe-
r' trated in a friendly foreign country could be

*proved ta bave been planned on Englisli

soi), tbe outburst of popular resar.tmer.t
r would well-nigh swefp tbe Gaierumant

fi-r power.

It is easy ta darken counsel with words
withcut knowledge, tcuching the strange,
irregular conteat which bas begun between
China and Japan, yet the topic invites dis-

r cussion. The facts concarning tha origin
and merite of tbe quarrel do not seeni ta be
as yet sutliciently well known ta wairant
an independent judgment as to which is tbe
aggressor. Many of us were no doubt math
er predisposed ta f avour the Japanese, as the
clevarer, the most interesting, and the more
progressive people, and especially as the
party claiming ta be aniniated by a reforni-
ing spirit and purpase, while the Chinese
aeem ratber ta faîl back upon sovereign and
absolute righte. Yet one's entbusiaEni in
favour of thîs view is seriously weakened
by the fact, for such it apýears ta te, tbat
the Cart ans themselves fail ta, recognize in

v their aggmessiva neighbour a national deliv-
erer. If, on the othar baud, there be aven

t a modicuni of ground for tbe suspicion tbat
rthe Japanese Gov rument is simply forcing
r the quarraI for the sake of winning popular-

ity among the Japanese jingoas, with a
r view ta tbe cffect upon tbe approaching

electian, every centiment of justice and
humanity recoils froni go datestauLle a
motiva. Sanie allowanca muet, Waauppase,

rbenmade, frurn a niilitary point of view, for
tetactica of two conibatants woare bath

mai.oeuvring for caigus of vantage, frani
wbicli ta maya the moment war is formally

r declarad, but surely Japan should be far
enough advanced ini civilization by this
time ta understand that tbe sinking of

r r transports, sailing uuder a foreigu flag, thus
*ruthlessly slaying and drowning thousands

rwho were practically defer.celess, is con-
trary ta even military morala. If ta this is

tadded the unspeakable atracity of rdfusing

quarter and shaating struggling sailors and
8oldiers in the water, the Japanese will

quickly forfait all daims ta Western syni-
pathy, and write theniselves dlown as still
unmitigated barbarians.

Professor Martba F. Crow, in the July
Forum, makes a valuable contributicn ta
tlie discussion of the queEtion of the cc-edu-
cation of the sexes, a question which, by
tbe way, notwitlistanding there is much ta
be said an bath sides, seenis ta ha rapidly
settling itself an this continent. Thare are
now scattered thickly over the United
States and legs thickly in Canada, ladies of
good education and large experience of life,
many of theni mothWrs of families, wlio
ware thanisalves educated iu Ilniixcd " cal-
leges. It is natural ta place a very higli
value upon the matured (piniaus cf thesa
wives and mothers, saeing that they are in
an exceptionally favourable poaitien for
forniing a judgmeut, as knowing by experi-
ence that whereof they aflirm. Acting on
this view, Professor F'oote examinad the roll
of the Association of ClgoAluni. e of
the United StateFs, and tinding tbat among
the more than sixteen huudred menibera
of this Association thera are 160 women
wbo graduated beiore 1875, and are ta-day
about forty years old, many of t ni baving
sons and daughters of collage aga, shie wrote
ta eacli of these, and ta a few wha graduat-
ed a littie later, making a total list of 180
married wonian, asking frani eacli a frank
and unbiasscd expression of opinion on the
subject. Oua bundred and tbirty-tbree
imniediately respcndad. 0f these, ana hun-
drcd and nine declamad theniselves distinct-
ly in faveur of co-education, only tbrae dis-
tinctly favoured separate achools for tha
sexes, whila twenty were guardad in thair
expressions and made careful restrvatione.
Extracts frein many of tha lattera are pub-
lished, giving an interesting variaty of rea-
sons lu ouppart of the opinions expressed.

There la of course roani for a goad dcal
of question as ta the absolute value of these
opinions. Thtre ils the natural predilactiov,
by which many would be uncensciously
swayad, in favour of the method undar
which thay ware theniseives educated, There
is, again, tlie probability that the wmitars
may rapresent, ta a certain extet, a class,
inasniuch as many cf theni may hava been
theniselves led, by a species cf natural selec-
tion, ta the kind of Echool ta which they were
by home-training or aarly environnient pre-
diaposed. We can readily balieve that the
saine inquiries, addrassed ta the saine nuni-
bar of ladies of (qual culture and intelli-
gence, who bad been theniselves educated
in Leparate institutione,, might eall forth at
laast as large a prepouderance of equally
pronounced, opinions in favour of the s(par-
ate systeni. The writar of this nota muet,
howeve-, confes himself samewhat; surpris-
ed at the large majarity of those Whio un-
hesitatingly daclared, as a result of their
own observation and experitnce of the
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actual working of mixed schooll, their
readiness ta send their owfl oildren, .P
ially their own daughters, ta siliTllar 'Do

tutione', fer when lie has himiself Fut th8t
crucial question from time ta tirue ta à

limited numher of married ladies thO&
qualificd ta forai opinions Of value, the

grcatcr number of answers elicited ba'le
been quite empbatically on the otbtr Bide'

Twa cr three pOýnts ,ay,, perhaP 8',b
regarded as well-nigh settlei -jverYfe

competent educators, who have ba"d eP
ence of mixed classes, will, we blieve, en

that in moFt rebpects the presence If the

two stxes in the saine class-1roanl, after
certain stage of attainment lias been rsb
ed, is dczcidedly bencficial ta bath, h
question thug becomes largely 0a1e of 0gei

degree of culture, and, above ai], cf greate
cr legs opportunitits outside of the 'l""'
rooni for cultivtting the familiaritY Whose

(ffect is proverbial and, in suc a c"as,

desirable. Another fact cf interet 18 h

the old argumeht based an SUPPaaed jS
bility, mental or physical, ar bath, a
part of the weaker sex, ta stand the
of years of bard rcading, scefls ta ha"e

been quietly abandoned,difpraved egallan

again by the indisputable cviden2e a flot

One other point is woithy of note-. feso
the reasons given by semae OPof .e
Foote's correspondents for preferrlng ~jul
collegs for their daughters bas n'don

truth and force. Thsiste fact, ta

in wamen's collages the work is ""sPt ta
either of lower grade than is arranbed fr

mnen, because they are conhidered 0 ucqlsl

ta men in brain-powar, or aise it j, eve
more taxing than. men would talerate, be-

cause a cer tain professor recogrllZea
they are eager and willin)g ai udenta. J

corallary that is pointed out bY cevera
seems ta be irrcsistible. lf OecIlts
bas corne ta Ltay, the lady prýofassars à
soon take their places in cqual raulk s11
fair proportion beside those of the 1teru
sex in the cc-educating collages and u01ver-

THE STRIKE AND THE RAIL WAYS

Thera is no larger question in hie
political and industr'al life than that wi~
was thrust go proîninently befora the A~r

can public by the recent sirike we W8e
fore make no apology for returnln g
Whben Mr. Stead said to an interviewer hi
the railway syttem is the AlChilles beeî

of modemn capitalisoe, hae preseuited in

striking figure one side of the great et~1

trial quarraI. But it was only one aide Oe
it. If it be true, or tiîî .o. seeoied teh

true, that the railway systeni, 80 vj*ý
the activities and the vtry lifa 0 af r

scciety, presents a vuluerable sPo u Ofi
organism througli which the wea cfaie
surrectionary labour might, if ure8tr 't.
pierce ta the very heart of its a a lfl8t9
is no legs true that the railwa , on theab
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band, bY the facilities it affords for bringing ti

lfl ecruits from distant points ta take the 51

Pl&"'s Of the strikera, might, on its part, if o

Unretrained, soon enable capital ta defy t.

Otgauized lab'our,,tnd impose opon it its o-n

Bearing these two facts in mind, it is t
clear that it 18 at the point of contact -lth

thrae o, , th .t every great struggie b -
1emnployers and empIoyed must 'hence- t
orbe decided, independently of the C

Igiric and merits of the struggle itself. It t

~trii that in the case w3i have now partic-

'arly 111 mind, the merits of the dispute t
asid to have had some direct bear-

îO POIn the railro id question f rom the f actt
tilat 't Originated between the manufactur-

andf the ulman cars and their emp!oyeels,
aTdteecars were in use o lns vr

lalod11, the Union. But a littie refloa-

'10 show that the quarrel would almost

%nrely have centred aiouand the raîlroads,
,Whatevcr its origin and charact'r, not only

CeauRe the employers mupt, in any case,
haerelied on the railroaas for f resh supplies

bIe nn to take the strikera' places, but aiso
Cuethe managers of almost every

'rPOrtalit industry are dependent lapon the
raileoadn for the carniage of their products

to Ilrket. A hlockadý'e of the railways

Wolld) therefore, have hecome, in any case,
1tctica*i necessity for the strikers, as a

1%tBof Cutting, off the enemy's sources of
auPply. C

Pe'rb these considerations the far-reach-

'r - portance of the action taken by

,residet Cleveland in the late strike lie-

th ies apparent. Apart from the railways,

8 eriPîOYees of the Puliman Company

lblbte'Thpshave carried on the struggle
cri nrething Jlike even termes with their

Crlo"s Had the latter been obliged ta
CI"their works indefinitely, or untili they

cold have supplied the places of hundreds

' k"led~ Workmen by the slow processes of

rrePOndence and travel, which wuld

ableWise have been the only mneans avail-

' th'y Would have been very likely ta
thIk twliCe befare engaging in s0 serions a

qlre*A9suming, on the other hand, the,

l'ai'road' to Le in full operation, and no0
niterferec ta be permitted either with

O Wth the new operatives who would

have fiocked in by thousands, glad ta accept

V;ndeet Fûllrwages and mare onerous
10fltk , the position of the striking

4.en Would have been absolutely hope-

th There would have been îiuthing for

ýr o do but ta submit ta any ternis
Cfeeor ta h-ave their places to othera

Would do sa. Their only chance was

ithe (cSYlpathetic " strike.

ltG'eathe confederation of labcur

ý' rsand the sympathetia strike, and

'at folo'wF'? Eliminating the elements of

lesoter destruction of property, and via-

a'"vhicli are no necessary parts of such

ar de i1and which, ta whatever extent they

the 5 glied, perpetrated, or encauraged by
labour arganizationc, justly deprive
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hem of popular sympathy and make prompt w

uppression a pub)lic duty, ultimate successi

r failure depends entirely lapon the stand a

aken by the Sýate and National authorities. v

j,ý the labour organizat:ons Le suffi Âcntly d

ompact, united, and fim in their resolve c

o stand by one anothr-r, and let thein bLe

eft to figlit out the question with the rail- s

vay corporations, as private companies, and s

here could be only ane result. They couldf

ompel the companies ta submit ta their

crins, or, which is the saine tbing, compel

he public ta force the conipanies ta do sQ,

;) save th-- country from collapse or para.

ysis. But the moment the strong arm of

hý nation was interposed ta proteat the

railroad companies as the servants of the

nation, employci, ta carry iti mails and

chartered ta carry on its commerce, the

question was virtually decided against the

labour unions. Their only effective wcapon

was wrenchied fram their hands. The

efficacy of the strike as a mneans cf obtaining

concessions fromn employers was destroyed.

This is, we hold, demonstrably the large

meaning of the action taken by President

Cleveland, when Le ordered the national

tËoops ta Chica12o. H1e nat on'ly restored

arder, protected railroad property and nmade

passible the movements cf the trains, but

lie established a precedent which makes

the sympathetia strike, and hence a1i effe-

tive concerted action by federatian of

labour unions, henceforth illegal and

impassible in the United Statýcs. We do

not say that lie was not right in doing so.

That depends, we hold, upon what lie gives

the workingmen in its place. His action

was approved by tho papular feeling, which,

ho)wever, was hardly in a condition ta look

beyond iti own immediate interests and

convenience in the matter. But ho also

acted on the sound and cammaon-aense prin-

ciple that the whole business, and even the

health and the food supplies, of the nation,

shauld not and could not bn lef t at the

mercy of a combination of any kini. The

nation mu it not g) hungry and idle while

the railroad corporations and their

empioyees are fighting aur their difficulties

or testing each other s powers of endur-

an ce.

But were President Cleveland's action

ta stop here it would have the efiýct of

leaving the eniplayed at the mercy of the

employer. The former is deprived of the

naturai riglit of cambinatian, by which

alone lie can hope ta equalize the cjntest,

if contest there must Le. The latter ne-

tains in full the tremendous weapon which

capital, poats inta his hands. IlBut the

labourer has nothing ta complain of," ex-

dlaims the politicaI econamist of the aid

school, Who Secuis ta thinli that the world

ha grown 11o aIder and the science of

political econamy no0 mare far-sighted, since

the days of Adam Smith. " It iî nîerely a

question of supply and demand. Where

there is a scarcity of labour wages will rise.

Where there is a superabundance labour

i11 faîl." The Toronto Mail even goes

nta statistics in support of this natural law,

nd essays ta show that under its operation,

eitbout unions or strikes, the wages of

miestic servants, farm hands, and other

lasses of labourers have risen very mater-

ally in Engiand. Now it ils scarceiy neces-

ary, at the present stage of mathematical

cience, ta prove that twa and three make

ive, or that things which are cqual ta the

ame tbing are equal ta each other. We

la not suppose that anyone with a modicum

of intelli gence will think of denying that

competition, or the proportion between

supply and demand, is a very patent factor

in determining, the rate of wages in any

given nd ustry. But that it is, even as

things now are, very far from being the

sole determining factor is, we hold, suscep-

tible of very easy proof. Titit it oughf to

be the sole determining factor is a proposition

so mnonstrou3 in itself, and in the conse-

quences ta which it would lead, that we

cannot conceive of any thoughtful manl,

with a isense of right and wrong in his

bosoîn, who wauld nat, on reflection, shrink

fram enunciating it. Were not aur article

b-coming too long, we should not fear ta

undertake t, show ta the satisfaction of

most niinds that even the rise in the wages

of those claises ta which the Mai! refers lias

been iargely due to ather causes besides the

law of supply and dcmand. Though there

may have been no concerted action in these

particular callings, the general rise in

wages brouglit about Ly the labour unions

has told powerfully upon these in co)mmon

with ather trades. In fact, it is one of the

standing 'grievances of the union tradesuien,

that the non-unionists are selfishly cagor ta

profit and are constantly profiting by the

results of self-denying struggles and sacri-

fices in which they refuse ta bear their

part. Nothing can be more certain than

that any movement, the effect of which is

ta raise the level of c mf irt and remunera-

tian of a large proportion of the working-

,rien in any country, will have the effect of

raising along therewith that of the workers

in other trades, though they may tak-ý no

part in the movement.

But should it Le simply a question of

isupply and demand ? Have fairplay be-

tween man and man, have justice and

morality, not ta say religion, nothing ta do

wi'h it? 1Does natural law necessarily ca-

incide with moral law ? Is it allIl "gush 's

to talli about introducing the ane into the

dornain of the ather î Happily the world

of business, selfish as it i8, does nlot think

so. Look around an the industrial world

as it is to-dlay, in Europe and America,

and say, in view of the vast excess of supply

over demand in almost every lab)our market,

what would be the condition of the toiling

millions were ail moral influences eliminat-

ed and the problem settled simply in ac-

cordance with the law of supply and de-

mand. There is surely something far

enougli from abstract justice in the system
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under wbich it is possible for a Pullman to
maire bis forty millions, moe or less, in a
score or Pe of years, wbila the man whoîe
labour bas been ona of the main and indis-
pensable factors in creating tbis vast wealth
hava had te ha content with a small fraction
of the products of their toi]. But the casa
would ha infinitaly worse wera thare no
sense of juktice, no ideas of right and wrong
constantly at worlr in sociaty countaracting
the operations of the Ilnatural law." The
fact is that, outsida of the unost inhuman

swaating " shops, thera is net, probably,
an industrial astablishmant, great or small,
in Christandom to-day, in whicb tha wages
paid are not very much higher than thay
wou]d ba ware the limit ixad simply hy
cempatition, or the oparation of the merci.
lesa law of supply and damand. In not a
faw sucb establishment@, bappily, tha right-

*eoui principla of profit-sbaring is baing in-
troduced in such a manner as seems to bava

*settled the great, labour question so far as
these are concerned.

But we must raturn to the railrcads.
The limits of spaca compal us to condensa
into a proposition the conclusion we set out
to reach. The logical outcome of Presidant
Cleveland's action is to maka it a mattar of
public policy, a principle of the political
econemny of the future, that railway corpor-
ations are net strictly privata concerne,
but are benceforth to ha ragarded as, within
certain limits which will hava to hc defined
by legisîstion, public institutions under
State control. Soma of the magnates of the
railway coinpanries affected by the lata
strike lately affirmed in the most ampbatic
manner their dlaim to be regarded as strict-
ly private business companies, having a par-

* fect right to manage their affairs as thay
please, without interferance from any quar-
ter. The dlaim is untenabla on its face, in
view of the public concassions, to say noth.
ing of public contributions, wbich. are
necessary to tha existence of a railway. But
if the claire wera tenable, it could be sbown
to follow, as a logical rasuit, that the inter.
ference of the National Governmant on
their beliaîf was an act of partisanship,
and a gross injustice to the othar party in a
private quarrai, in that it forbada combina-
tion on the one part, whila parmitting and
upholding it on the othar. Liencefortb,
than, the Stata bacomas the third party
and the umpire, in some fa8hion yet, to ha
daterminad, in ail disputas betwean railroad
corporations and their amiployaas. Tbis is
the main issue of tha strika, as wa ara able
to raad it.

The hymnology of Foreign Missions is a
subjact, which is beginning to raceiva cou-
sidarabla attention. Wbila native writers
bava not bean able to contributa many adi-
fying bymns, the hast of German and Eng-
lisb lyrics bava bean translated so wall as te
ha very halpful in Christian worship, and
also efficient in evangelization. The power
of Christian aong is manifasting itsalf on

* every mission field.-Lutheran iForld.

[All Rights Reserved.)
CANADIAN LITERATURE.

CHAPTER I. (Coizijni(ed).
Major John Richardson is the next

author to dlaim our attention. According
to bis own account, dated New York, Jan.
1, 1851, ha balonged on bis father's sida to
the youngar brancb of the Annandala fam-
ily (Dumfriesshire) wbicb was attaintad ha.
causa of its part in the rebellion of 1745.
His father becama an cfficr in Simcoa's
Rangers and was stationed near Fort Erie
during the latter years of tb e lSth century.
Liera ha met a daughter of Mr. Erskine,
wbo had been activa in the relief of Detroit
during the famous siege by Pontiac. The
issue of their marriage was eight cbildren,
of whicb Major Rlichardson was the eldeat,
baing hemn about 1795. Mr. Erskine's re-
ward fcr the bravery that ha bad displayed
was a large grant of land and a considemabla
sum of money. \Vitb this start ha bacama
one of the largeat vessel owners and mer-
chant princes of the lake8. lie bad livad
near Detroit, but in conseq'uance of the
troubles during the Revolution moved
acrosa the river and settled near Amherst-
bumg. Consequent upon the removal of the
Rangers te St. Joseph's, Richardson was left
witb bis grandp-irents, and from bis grand-
motber's lips ha heard such descriptions of
Pontiac andl such vivid portrayals of the
famous sieges of Detroit and Michillimacir-
mnac that ha says bis highest ambition was
to write a book on the subject.

While still Young ha entered iilitary
service, and along with bis ragimant entemeel
Detroit on its capture by Brock in 1812.
In the vicissitudes of war ha was takan
prisoner, spent soma tima in Kentucky, and
was excbanged on the conclusion of the war.
In 1816 we find him in the West Indiep.
From that time to 1836 ha saems to bava
cbanged from station te station, until in the
latter year ha turna up in Srain with Gen.
Evans on the occasion of the Csrlist rebal-
lion. Liera ha bad some difficulty with bis
commandingofficer, wbicbhe vantilates in bis
Personal Meinoirs. About 1838 ha returned
to Canada and lived for soe tima at Mont-
res], writing and revelling. In 1841 ha pub-
lisbad thù New Era, or Canadian (jhronicle,
at Brockville, but it did net succeed, and
publication ceased Auge 19, 1842, witb a scc-
ond volume of 19 numbers. From this tima
on little is known of his course, except that
ha got into difficulties with the Government
becausa of their unwillingnass te rewamd bis
services, and finally went to New Yorkr or
Providence, wbame ha seemas te hava been
busy wmiting novaIs, but making no fortune.
Jndead, it is said ha diad from lack of the
nacessarias of life. By the kindness of Mr.
Bain, 1 ame enabled te giva pamagmapha from
a notice in the Pr'ovidence Journal of May
27, 1852. The beading is "The Vicissi-
tudes of Life."

Il We wema mucli surprisied, a day or two
ago, te hear of the death of Major Richard-
son. It seema scarcaly a week ago that we
met bine in the streats, apparently in bis
usual haaltb, and, as usual, accompaniad by
bis dog, a favorite of many yaars' standing.

IMajor Richardson was the author of
Wacousta,' the 1 Canadian Brothers,' and

a variaty of other works of paculiar menit
in thair style which display close powers of
observation and deep knowladga of bunian
nature."

Af ter speaking of the hardships ha bad
undergone, the writcr gees on te giva a
short account of bis life, from information
gathered frem a friand of Richardson. This
isi what followed after 1836
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"On arriving in En~irand witli wred'
fortunes, and a constitution sotnewbstsbst
tered by bard service and reckless jjV'ge
tbe Major, who possessed considerable 41
ent as a writer, turned bis attenltion tOl
E rature, and was teato fsvrlb
liant skctuhes teto of evetra Wblr
appeared about thattime idnethe WbIoan o

t h e L o n o n o u r a l s a n d m a g a z i n e s - S u r t
]y afterwards ha was introduced tO One of
tbe editors of the London Time8, and as
Canada at this period was rather an Inter
esting ground, this event being, Ive b"
some time about the period of the rlelon
of '37-39, Major Richardson, whoy whefl et

Young oficer in the British armay, hSe
considerable tima in Canada and 01 o
frontiers, wes sent out as the rle p,
correspondent at, a salary of five bUn
pounds par annum. Hie held tbis lcai
appointment for about a year, wherrnafa

poit ai bisses
encféd, perhaps by bis own p Lordci
and by advantagaous promises froir m r
Sydenbam, then Qovernor of Canda, ho
adopted a course of writing wbich di'Plesoa-d
the Tiimes, and ha was obliged to e,1
connection with tbat journal. fHd L

Sydenbam lived, be would probal buot
tbe sudden daath of bis lordship blighted
hopes the Major had from tbat quarter-
then became connectad witb varrons cens,
dian journas, and also published ofe 0 o

weakly journals at different periods On ,!
of bis

own account in one of wbich Borne 1 b
aarly novais flrst saw the ligbt il
attempts were, however, unsuccassfUî, wei9,
his habits, wban ha had command Of "ennh
wera axpensiva. Ha lived several Yearo

'as aftelMontreat and othar Canadian critr'
this manner and then came on tO thCity
where ha bas since residad.*"ai

Lis aga at death is given at 53 Yso
which would muaka bis irtb ye id 199

Morgan givas 1797, so thiat ha cOul
bva hean more than fiftean years 0e

ha antared tha army. In tha absence
definite data, parbaps the most probledt

Tha following is a list of bis babe at
as accurata dates as 1 can griva : e'

1829. Ecarte, or Tha Salons of Paris,
York.

1832. Wacousta, or Tba Prophccy: a
dian tale, London (also at
daîphia-Canadian Ed., 1840p~]:

1836. 1fovenents o! the B,.jtisb £69'O ~1 ,
Spain, witb strictures on the 00
duct pursued by Gen. Evans.'
Ed. with a continuation frow es'l'
1836, to Marcb, 1837. LofldOrI
1837.

1838. Feî'sonal 11-moirs of MajorhaSIg
son, as connected with th bile
lar oppression o'f that, offi cer whl

in Spain by Lieutenant. Gloere

Sir De Lacy Evans. MOntre!jl'
1840. TIhe Ccnadiant Brolher, OrTh

Propbacy Fulfilled. M Ontreal .
1841. .Jack Brag in Sa. (Appeared 1

tbe Naw Era).. 0
18t12. War of 181,2. First serias, 0:1,0

ing a full and detailed narrstî'.
tha operations of tha Ri ght
sien of tha Canada army.
peared in tha Naw Era).

1842. Tee amseh.- ,l loeî. (Aa red
tha New Era>. Morgan g1 b'
in bis li8t as XIJ.-TecunOls
novaI.

1847. Figet Years in Canada. Mni
1848. The Cuards in Canada, or The

of Honor. Montreal.
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15.Matida Montgonierie, or The Propb- i
ecy FulfilIed, New York. t

c hi i Simply a new edition of the t

Lt'iOb8  Brothers, with slight verbal alter-
Whether it appeared with Major f

Richardson's sanction or nlot is flot known.

15'rauflagee, or The Massacre of Chi-t
cago. A romance. New York.
Hardscrajble, or The Fall of Chi-
Cago, which is sometimes given as
one of Major Richardson's works,

184 ~probably the saine.
he Monk Knig/it oj St. John~. New
York,

This is given by Morgan, and if
correct would be a posthumous
Work. Morgan also gîves another
work- Test brook, or The Outlaw.
New York. 1 have not been able
to flnd any trace of this, but my
discovery that The Canadian
Brothiers and Matilda MontgoMerie
are one, leadsaime to suspect that
this Westbrook is only Wacousta
With another naine.

e iflteresting from a Canadian stand-
anid Wacousta, rthe Canadian Brothers
Pro cU?2selt, and it is wjth these that 1

OPose to dual at greater length.
Pilet of ail TVacousia. Two reviews are

Inotedby Morgan. Ibey are:
. The flenit of this novel consiste in the

8Pirit of its historical pictures, wbicb pos-
% at lea8 the congistency of trutb. The
ivi' displays no ordinary share of graphic

In d bbas the rare talent of rentier-
lls% fearful battie in music. Ris descrip-
ft OSf cenery are wull exucuted but un-

t llt"OY tbey are rare." Athen. (Lonti.)
U8 The Pertisal of this novel bas afforded
k,~' tur atisfaction than anytbing of the
"'d 'hich bas failen within the range of

Du reading for many a long day. Purbapa
flu et with volumes containing a

hv" eated interust, but rarely any that
unIted 80 mucb simplicity with elo-

Of style." Satirist. (Lond.)
Ttbele I would add what is said by the

U00thor fOn th-ril on James Fenimore
'1Oe. cq un in Vol. 71 of thu North Amer-
k0hO>ý eView. Speaking, of T/e Last o! the

cr n8he says that the work can bu

" 1P"r.e onaly with JVacousta, implying the
4lonî""ty of Wacousta.

W1t fortOpinion is by Dr. J. G. Bouri-
ths Cacousts, or the Prophecy, a Tale of
by kfuada5 ," wss wnitten sixty years ago
dalor J01ohn Richardson, a native Cana-

tio but it was at tbe best a spirited imita-
CLooper."

t r itrt narrative is not gunuraîîy

therthef are conflicting opinions, andi
or 1 ups giving a short res urne

zQ acO8t an a brief comparison witb The

hie O h Mlohicans whicb Ricbardson
UpO biarn exerted a gruat fascination

th, WaCOusta opens with the description of
176couternation causuti at Detroit Sept,,
%r 3,When the Governor, Col. de Haidi-
hin 1 aurIOunced haigsuen a stranger in
Yet '- No onu ulse had suen luim, and
v?% evdences wure fouiud proving that al

aliOt in order. Soon Capt. -Fred. de

tit.ar and bis servant were found ab-
lh1 Ti 8 caused the arrest, court-martialb
Cey and cOndemnation to death of the sen-
t 1ei Lai Halloway (really Morton) for

otttto duty. This sentence was carrieti
1

1 0 
8PIte tbe entreaties of bis wife, Ellu' n
QJeOfyandi in spite of the efforts of tbe

soI ~8 that the reader guts the impres-
that tbe bitterness of Col. de Haldimaar
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s causeti by sometbing elsu than mure mili- o
ary duty. This is strevgtbened when it is
olti tbat this Reginalti Halloway was very '
)rave and hati savud Capt. de Haldimar f
'rom death at the hands of a giant Iiùdian
a'arrior (who really was Wacousta). As
hbe unfontunate sentry was shot to death

his wife sprang wiltily tbrough the crowd
andi looking like a spectre, uttered the im-
prucation or Ilpropbecy " as the subtitie of
the book runs:

IInhuman murderer," she exclaimed,in
tonus that almoat paralyzeti the ear on which
it feil, Ilif there bu a God of justice and of
trutb Hie will aveng-e this devilisb deed.
Yus, Col. de ilaldimar, a prophetic voice
whispers to my soul, that even as I have
seun perish before my eyes aIl that I have
lovud on earth, witbout murcy and without
hope, 80 uvun shahl you witness the destruc-
tion of your accursed race.

Poor llalloway migbt bave provuti bis
innocence bad the exucution beun dulayeti five
minutes, for down the opposite hill anti mak-
ing for the bridge Capt. de 1-laldimar was
seen running at top speeti punsueti by a gig-
antic warnior.

Capt. de ilaldimar bati persuaduti Hl-
loway to let bim leave Detroit, anti led by
a faitbful Indian woman Oucanasta, who was

in love with binu, be bati reacheti the encamp-
ment of the hostile Indians anti ovurbeard the
council's talk anti plans against the town. lie
bati, bowever, been discoverud and matie
pnisoner, but was lucky enough ta escape,
owing to the assistance of UTncas, brother of
Oucanasta, anti at huart an unumy of XVa-
cousta.

The situation at Detroit was now dus-
peratu, but not more so tban at Michilli-
mackinac, wbere Matielaine d e Raldimar,
the butrotheci anti cousin of Capt. du

ilaldîmar, was witb ber father. Clara,
the daughtur of Col. de Haldimar, was visit-
with ber, anti it was ta rescue the two framn
tbe dangers about tbemn that Capt. de HaIdi-
mar anti Sir Edwarti Vallutort set out
sucretly fronu Detroit. Unfortunately Fort
Michillimackinac bati fallen, tbouigh the two
ladies hati been rescued by the efforts of
Oucanasta. The homewarti journuy was
begun, but an ambusb by Wacousta, wbo
suems ubiquitous, led ta thuir capture. Thun
follows in detail an account of Wacousta's
former life. H1e was also a Morton anti
uncln of the unfortunate Reginalti Morton,
alias Halloway. Hie hati passionately loveti
in bis youtb Clara Bevunly, who bati been

disbonorably won from hinu by de Haldimar.
Onu tbing led toanothur, anti at last Morton
was outlawed. Hu came ta Canada, took
up witb the French anti Indiana anti became
aIl powerful in thuir concils. Ris burning
dusire M'as to avenge himsulf on de Raidi-
mar ant ie uati only been pruventuti from.
slaying the eldest son, Capt de Haldimar,
by the bravery anti self-sacrifice oflialloway.
After the execution of Halloway bu bati
taken the dementuti witiow untier his

protection éind by ber bati a son.
Now bue informs Clara de ilaldimar of bis

intention ta marry bier. In the nueantime
the course of eventEi hati so preyud upon tbe
strength of the younger son, Charles de Hl -

dimar that bu wunt into ducline anti died.
The pnisoners of Wacousta were fortunate in
escaping from their captons anti enemies as
tbey wene ivestrng Detroit, but amiti the
bustle the ubiquitous Wacousta bati manag-
eti ta get bolti of Clara de Raldimar and, un-
able ta buy safety frcmn tbe inexorable Col-

onel, bu bat murdeneti ber wbilu tnying ta
escape. The ciosing scenes of this rapidly
moving t'-agedy show us Col. du Halidmar

n bis duath-bud, bis survivors being Cap'.
ý'red. de Haldimar and bis wifu Madelaine.
C'bu fate of tbem and thuir posterity is un-
oldeti in The Canadian Brothers.

If we contrast tbe plot of this story wvith
that of the Last of the Mlohicans, the most
sup erficial examination will show that theru

.s notbing so higbly improbable in Richard-
son's plot. The ground work is on a large
scale, wbilst Cooper's is crampeti. Anothur
Eeature in whicb Richardison stands out in

goond relief wben compareti witb Cooper, is

that his Indians are flot any more improb-
able tban Parkman's, whereas Cooper's are

impossible. Wacousta migbt wull be coin-

paruti» with Hawkuye, for botb are rusource-
funI in the uxtreme and wise beyond measure.
In other respects, howevcr, Wacousta shows

resemblances to Magua, the bitter fou of

Col. Mouru, and if tbe comparison is pushud

ta the extreme, thun Cora anti Alice Monro,
daugbters of the Colonel, are the prototypes
of Clara and Madelaine de Haldimar. The
characters bave very little in common, how-
ever, except that there are two buroines
in eacb story.

Purbaps Major Reyward serveti as a

medel for Sir Edward Valletort. Furtber,
the namne Uncas seems to have become a

favorite witb Richardson, for it recurs in-
l'ecitffseh as well.

Not only is the plot in Wacousta con-

structeti on a langer basis tban tbat of T/e

Last of the Miohicans, but there are also
many more characters. This in itself de-

mandes greater skill in construction. As far

as character sketcbing in concerned, the

authors seemu vary much on a par. The

characters of each are vury flesb anti blood.
Nature is butter descnibeti by Richardison.
He dous not overloati witb detail s0 mucli
as Cooper, and there is more warmtb and
coloring.

In stili onu point I amn inclineti ta

award the I)alm ta Ricbarlscn, and tbat is

in tbe question of atiheruncu to bistorical
trutb. Just bow far strict loyalty ta

history is necessary for the novelist is per-

haps not yet determined. We know how

Shakespeare duals with the ruai facts of

bistory and how Goethe and Scbiller made

use of historical narratives. 1 was preparud
ta believe the worst of aur author until

1 compareti Waconata witb Parkman's Con-

spiracy of [Pontiac, after whicb it seemeti
cluar to mu that aur writer hati been as

faithful as any critic coulti wisb, and my

appreciation of Richardison rose materially.
In making sucb comparisons, we must ru-

member that differunt versions of any one

affair are moditied as tbey pass fromi mouth

ta moutb, and tbat Richardison may have

beard sligbtly diffierent onus fromn thosu

written down and to which histonians bave

access. Wacousta bimself is the only

character transcending probability andi in

this is ta bu traced Coopur's strang influence.

But Riichardson is no more a slavish fol-

lower of Cooper than is Crockett of Steven-

I. E. HORNING.
(To 1) con ti e.

Mobammutianiai is to-day, as in tbe
past, a great missionary and proselyting re-

ligion. In the last tbinty yuars it bas
matie nuinerically more proselytes tban

Chnistianity. The Moslem missionanies
wboin the Sultan of Turkey is said in Con-

stantinople ta bu sentiing thnough Africa
are probably a part of the preachers of

Islam always supporteti by the Sultan in

bis capacity as Calipb anti nepresent no new

policy.-Philadelplbia Press.

M

son.
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MONTREAL LETTER.

The amateur regatta is a f eature of Mont-
real ]ife, of a certain cîss for two months
in the year. It is growing in importance
eacb season, as are the varions summor
resorts on St. Lawrence witbin business
distance of the city at wbicb tbey are held.
The well-to-do citizen of Montreal bas bois
country rosidence as woll as bis city resi-
dence, and ho spends bis eveningi on tbe
c)ol waters whîich flow past bis door. Hie
forgetî for the moment that there are sucb
tbingî as stocks and bonds, and tbe sbadows
of a depressed wbeat market fali not acros
the stream of restless light that stretches
froin lis feot across to the opposite shore.
0f course lie is a mombor of the boating
club, and tbe boating club bas its regatta
and ail bis friends come up frein tbe city
and from the neigboring resorts, clad in gay
costumes, and prcpared for a good time.
The races are well-contested and exciting,
for the contestants aire the youtb of the
place wbom everyono knows, and there is
au intUrest taken in then which ordinary
professionalisin doos not excite. The princi-
pal evont at the regatta is tbe war-canoe
race, in wbicb take part the reprosentativo
crews of each of the boating clubs, and the
scene of six or eight large canees, eacb pro-
polled by fifteen paddles, coming down tbe
course, the wator foaming at the bows, is
exciting, and we forgive the prile young
ladies wbo, for the moment, have forgatten
to be prim, for adding by their dis.jointed
sbriekg to tbe pandemonium whicb starts at
the turning-post and ends witb a grand
burst only wben tbe winning canoe bas
crossed the lino. Among tbe pleasure re-
sorts on the river are Vaudreuil, St. Anns,
Valois, Dorwal, Point Claire, Lachine, St.
Lambert, Longueil, St. Rose and Point St.
Charles. Esch of tbese bas its boating club
and each in turn bas its regatta. These are
held on Saturdays and the trains convoy
thousands of people fi-on the city to thein.
There is dancing in the aenir- in the
club-bouse for those without domestie care
and wbo can remain late.

The Colonial doîrgates came to tbis city
and were made wolcome. They spent a
social evening with the leading citizens at
the Windsor, and over the walnuts and the
wine tbey spokeý broadly of the objects of the
conferenco recently beld in Ottawa, butsaid
notbing, that would disclose the conclusions
tbey, as a body, had arrived at. Closer
union between the colonies was tbe broad
platform, and the Pacifie cable and steam-
sbip lines were discussod as matters of de-
tail necessary to strengtben the union so
much desired. As far as the Pacifie cable
and Pacifie steanships were concerned the
Montreal citizen nodded bis bead in ap-
proval to ali that was said in tiroir favor,
but aIl reference to the subsidizing of a fast
lino of steamers on the Atlantic was received
w itli a steady stare that was significant.
The business man tif this city is very practi-
cal, very practical indeed, and he weigbs
sucb schemes as a practical man ; weigbing
carefully the cost, maintenance, and prob-
able profit. At present there is a vast dif-
ference in opinion and figures between the
said business man and Mr. Huddart. Stean.
ships are net new to Montreal.

Notwitbstanding the recent attacks made
againat -giming, the laws relating te the saine
are babitually broken at Sohiner Park and
other reaorts under the very eyes of the po-
lice. And the gambling is flot confined to,
the ordinary week days only, for on Sundays
ýthe roulette tables and paddle.wbeels do a

ruïbingy trade and many a man and youtb
leaves tbe place broken in pocket and broken
in spirit. The gamblerd claim te have a
permit to run their machines for charitable
purposos, but wbo gave the permit is a
unatter wbich lias aroused the curiositv of
the law-ahiding citizen to no littie extent.
The Chief of Police abruge bis shoulders
wben asked about it and gives evasive an-
swers. In cbarity's naine the gambling is
carricd on, but tbe gambler pockets nearly
aIl the proceeds. The City Council bas
taken up the matter and perbaps in time the
individnal. that ]ives upon the botton dollar
of bis fellow-nan wilI lie suppressed suffi-
ciontly se that the noise of bis machine will
not lie heard in the public streets and gar-
dons.

It was suggested at a meeting of the City
Council recontly that the Chinese laundries
lie taxed oach one bundred dollars a year
for the water that is used in the business.
John Chinaman decidedly objecta te this
mode of increasing the revenue and bie con-
siders tbe tax an imposition whici hoe will
not stand. He bas no objection to paying
according te the water neter and for wbat
ho gets, but one hundrod dollard is eut of
aIl proportion, ho consiilrs, and would cause
the closing up of eighîty per cent. of the
Chinese laundries in the city. The Chinese
Celony, whichi is of very fair propor-tions in
this city, will fig-lt, by law, thie proposed tax
to the hast court if necessary, and eacb lauin-
drynan bas pronised te suhacribe fifteen or
twonty dollars te a general fund for that
purposo. That means a good round sai for
seme lawyer.

The question of tbe appDintinont of a
new judge for the Superior Court of this
Province is one which is oxciting consider-
able interest in legal and political circles.
The Governinent bas net yet shown its hand
and wbe will secure the appeintment is a
matter inuch in the air. A petition was
presontod te the Geverninent quite rocently
signod by a number ef members of the Bar,
asking tbat tho position lie given te Mr.
Simeon Beaudin, Q.C. This breuglit up the
always vexed question of the proportion
that should exiet between English and
French speaking judges, and tbe ma~Jority of
thc Englisb-speaking nombors of the Bar
holding that an Engiish judge sbould ho ap-
pointod are naturally opposod to Mr. Baau-
din's nomination. Strenuous efforts are
b3ing made te secure the appointinent of an
Engliabouan and tho fellewing names have
beeu freely nentioned : Hon. Mr. Hall. Mr.
Carter, Mr. Morris, Mr. Busteed, Mr. At-
water and Mr. Cooke. There ia also a
mevenont on foot ta socuro the appoint-
ment ef an English-speaking gentleman who
bas in bis career taken iittle or rie intoreat
in pohities.

The steamer "S8partan " brought downto
Montreal recently a party of about oighty
nembers of the Michigan Presa Association
and their wives and sweethearts. They
were taken around at the expense of the
city, and ail the beat points of the city were
shown t,) tbem and our back door streets
carefuily aveided. The meunitain top was
visited, andI besides the nagnificent view of
whicb Montreaiers are justly prond, there
was an excellent lunch provided there and
a j olly geod tino was spent. Af terwards
the journalista and their wives and sweet-
bearta visited the Ancient Capital.

Considerable intrireat was centred in the
lacrosse match between the Torontos and
Shamrocks hast Saturday. The Torontos
played weil, but the Shamrocks played bot -ter and won the match. The latter tean

Arc,. 2rd,

have now a gooci hold on the chaip!0nîiP'
baving llyed ail the teamsg in the llu
and flot er- met defeat. A. .F

AN HOUR'S REPRIEVE.

XVc sat benceati, the iniaple trees
Onec locly niglit in .1une,

And listened to the soft, slo cet stril 5

Of a ivell -cenieinbered tuile
Its dreaney inelody recalled

l'ne liaif-forgotten past
Erc we ïa~l learîted liov bitteriy

Our horoscope lvas cast.

The firetlies drifted round the treùs
Like streamns of wvandering light,

l'he willow's druwiiy scout sUSu,
The tranijuil stimulier itiglît

The skvIas fair; the stars shoie Out
In glory overhead,

And we werc happiuy in the piiet,-
Tue l)resett pîaint w.s dcad.

A îtoth ci J une iigh t conte an d g0)nc,
A winter's wrati iniglî,t gri'eVe,

YeË we ivere w ariin wjth ,,gl:titu, le
For tîtat shiort hlour's rc1 )rieve

Wltat, tiiouglt ive ktew ottr fates 1 1 la
Five tltisnstd mtiles apart, I]d bet

'Ne leatrliet tîtat iigt ont lives "Vol
lii sin«letîccs tof leart.

A. NMOLOUNIE TH~OMýPSO'.

AN HISTORIC PARALLEL.*- 11 '

(Tr.îttslated Iîy per, issioti). cW~
Frederick Tmple Ilatitil J31ack%0ý

Earl IDufferin and Baron Clandeb Oen50
of a most noble and ancient fanl Y O
Scotch extraction. XVe ftid one Of bi n6"
cestors at the court of Mary Stuar.1
was born at Florence tire 2lst un le S
In 1841, hie inherited the Litle aid et
of bis father, Captain Price, lackwo9dî Who,
had been. raised to the p eerale. is bg10.
er was of the illustrious hune of te Sb
dans. She appears to have traiis ittd tO
ber son the literary gifti ai, raid Olo-

quence which mark this distinguisha ed
ily. Having gone throug Eton, OUD
Blackwood graduated ait the Uniesl"y
Oxford. Otie of his first cares Was to ab
himself to the affairs of jrolandwhe

country he visitcd in 1847, while this 011,

fortunate country was a prey to the horrors

of famine. On bis return hie publigsbed 1le-
rasuît of his observations and suggoste a W.
fora. At the age of twentytWfQ bie
appointail Chamberlain te the Qa8elu
fulfilled these high functions alIU3et lin
terruptedly until 1858. jr

ht was about this period that lie t
ed in bis yacht, the Foant,-froin tiIflO b
time, as lie toells us, in tow of the 11 ftenc

frig4te the Reine Iforiense, carrying Pt.
Napoleon ,-the Geysers of Icoland an P
hergen. H is work, Letters /rooî IiY & o

tudes, contains the accouint of hi4 'oy"i

Thtis book made a sensation in thc lo
and scientific world. It supplied 3i
useful data in an attractive forni. qrl
had he returnod from the ice of tbe th
Pole when lie Il loft for regionis w ber5 i
sun scorches " charged with a, nP"
volitical mission. In 1860 hie -,a s
Hligh Conumissioner te enquire into the 011t
sacre of Christians in Syria. The frehi0

of bis mission were such as to gain
the bonour of being made a Knigbt of the
Order of the Bath. ettabl

Lord Duflerin bad succeeded in e 9,
Iisbing cordial relations between the 011f'

*An Historie Parallel between Çrnunt de la .
issonniere (1747-9) and Eari Dufferin (18 ' 1881
paper read hefore the Royal Society, 7th M51ae'to
by J. M. Le Moine, F. R. C. S., first Presd'the French section.
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Ruli Bd Druses, showing bimself for tho
6 ~Ltule a diplomatist.

Iitarriage with Harriet, the daugliter
'f Archuibaîl Hamiltan, of Killyieah Castie,

Ieadand granddaughter of Hlamilton
%U okplace L)3rd Octoher, 1862,

.h fue bas nlot seen and admired the
I'tty and engaging Countess ?

e ra 1861 ta, 1866 Lord Dofferin filled
"'n Offcf Unde Secretary for India. In

186W idhim Under Secretary ta the
Muiiser ùf War. Two years later be be-

Clf ChOancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster,
(eOfrdand lucrative post which had

tt iere ta ur former Governor, Lord
9111 bn is return from Canada in 1854.

the 18ci 1 ' Lord Dufferin presided over

'le iiade, in moving ternis and with

W 1 1119n elaquence, the eulogium af Sir
a terOtt, an the occasionz oi the cen-

ofthe birth of the Ariosto af the
riiAbout titis time he was otfered the

governar 5Hp of Bombay, but the feeble
th.~t of bis maother caused hlm to refuse

lej distant pra-consulate.
aln the first the Earl af Dufferin

0'llied h with tbe Liberal party of

re% Bitan.It i2 to the Grand Old
Il 'îî lustrou s Mr. Gladetone, that

CIe ""ai indebted for the services of this
gpow. statesmian, the sym[athetic and

Powrfuj advocaîe af Canadians wbose de-

Pr"'OCcasianed such generai and sincere

tiglyRi sOvùreign bas testowed not grudg-
le FOn' him bonours for the valuable

lieh h rendered the Empire. He is one
th0  mall numiber af nobiemen wbo have

rirglt to wear the ribbons of the tbree
ther of chivalry. He was made a t>eer ai

Ir ed ICingdom ai Great Britain and
de ini 1871I. Ho is about ta be creat-

.i quis
Thr'tdto reply to the address from the

ne ) l the Imperiai Parliament, shortiy
fr) -tIi Mad deatb af Prince Albert, Lord

enPranounced an the Gth of Febru-

Ir 18&flaî mpassionedbharangue which ap-
p(l tu have oarried away bis audience and
Pitur Iiaved ove rybody ta tears by the

houh dro w of the domestic virtues and

lirelln heart ai the royal spouseofa
Thlae8ty the Queen.

no .hi n ~as it may ho said, bais tirsi and
ti 18 finest triumphs in oratory. The

81, lord replied also in a speech which
wb cIiP legendary, to the address whicb

ai ]âPrited tuhina at a public banquet
o.efaat, the I9tb June, 1872, an the ove

ad dPartui e for the government of Can-
0'After having admirabiy detined the
t es~0 ai a constitutionai goverroment, he

t,ý'4Ieti witb that magic ai dic'tion wbicb dis

thieulhes hlm, in sptaking ai aur neighibors,

,evti50 Inspiration, the spirit ai order, the
te ta cauntry wbicb dictated the maF.-

QI'plee af Xaehington and ai Franklin, tb(
Steutian ai the Repubiic ai 1775. Then
%to th n0111tent ai bidding fareweli ta buE

11 8 fends ai Green Erin, ho summarised
atI 'ew words Iltho pragroas cf aur yaunf
ýpO "trîle Canadian niationality," and

lit P in a peroratian full ai nabienesi
h4rlo predicted for Canada the masi

Vhaell8 destiny. Il SLe is a yaung anc

t 4l goýdeFis," ho cried, Ilbrttversiflg a nOv
lot~ yet unconEciaus ai ber charms

Il rad' nt woa ds ail iurrowed witb shin

tQgrliverLs. Some time or other sbe wil

S e Ize in the inirrar ai their crystai
a, ~ om~hsSie fleeting traits af ber radi

Wrttr is flot be fn~18. orgottefi that this paper wa
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fis speech made at Winnipeg, by its u
amplitude, its striking points, its prescience a
ai the future, was a masterpiece, a tiue w
revelatian. Lt wauld ho useiess ta at- d
tempb, within these limits, afliiil analysis ai
the innumerable and dazzling pictures pro- o
Esenbed by the gailery ai arabory b(gun by a
the Eari ai Dutl'erin, in 1872, and which 1
bis departure fram Quebec iinterrupied in p
1878. At Hialifax, at Prince Edward, at b
Ottawa, ai St. John, New Brunswick, at s
Chicago, at Windsor, at Detroit, at Guelpb,
at Bramnpton, at Oshawa, ai \Voodstock, atd
Toronto, ai tte Canada Club ai London, ta
the Judges of the Supreme Court ai Ottawa,s
at Victoria, British Columbia, to the Mon-
nonites, ta the Icelanders ai WVinnipeg, at f
New York, at Boston, at Granby, ai the 1
UJniversity ai Laval, at the St. Jean Bap- i
tiste Siciety, Quebec :not forgeiting a finish- i

ed reply, on bais part, in Latin and anoiher
in Greek, ta the addresses presented ta hlma
by the University ai MoGxill, Montrai-it
is a series of masterpieces. Ono dues not
know which ta admire mosi in this inter-
minable lisi ai eloquent harangues!I

Undor a variety ai orins each more
engaging than theo ailer, tbis marvel-
ious Protens ai the rostruii presents bin-
self ibis gifted magician ai expression.
Ever ravished, the easr listons ta tbis gifted
apastle oi national progress ; we sec 1dm,
the prophet, jslucking froin the basoin ai
tbc future bier inscrutable mysteries ; again
the consumnmato statesman, hanging ab3ve
the spherc agitated by party, keeping balan-

ced lu tbe midst ai a caloesal politicai crisis,
bbc attributes, the limits ai the canstitution.
To-day we foilow stop by stop the able pub-
licist, enligbtening,, in an officiaI document,
the homie "avermnct upon tbc part incuin-
bout upan lb for bbc canbolidatian ai the buta-
die cf diverse natianalities w~hich compose aur
people, painbing ont the shoals and quick-
sands witb wbicb the Canadian shore is be-
set. To-morrow we listen with emotian
ta the vibrant bancs ai bbc professor ai bis-
tory, or the belles-lettrep, or witb the doctar
ai constibutional rights wo retrace wibb on-
thusiasm the beloved annals ai aur past, ar
cioseiy criticisa bbc treaties wbiclm sale-
guard Our libertieti, raising valiantly the
staulard ai toierance, of brotherhaad,
aînong the various creeds whilb mark aur

ranks, and inviting nationalities ai dîfler-
ont beliefs ta find refuge in fuil secnrity
under th3e tegis ai tihe aid British flag, ex-

honting thon, ta fiee discard and ta walk in
the ftraight road, according ta bis noble de-
vice. Per vias rectas/
* Aba'e ail, ib is wbsn op( ising ta us bis
beaut, he appeals ta aur feelings as mor), ta
aur patriatisin as citizei3s ai a grawirig

*nationaliby, and implores us ta live peace-
ably under cur free institutions, iorgeiting
n( ither cur Gad nar ourselvet', that bis vaice
takes tbc bancs ai inspiration. To-day ho
opens ta us anc ai Par kman's maving pages
on the hieroism ai the irst missionarios ai
New France, and delights ta render worbhy
bornage ta bbc martyrs Bieloenf and Lali -
mant. To-morrow ho reminds Frencli-Cania-
dians that they couie ai gaod stock, that

s rom tbc exampleofa their fathors tbey
o uubt ta, knaw in what manner ta r eive

the invaders ai their heartbs, shouid bbc
r need arise.

0f an evening, presiding by bbc sideofa
bis witty and amiable Fpouse. ai a banquet
ai frienda or learned mon, Lard Duflerin
would open a running fire ai bans mats suid

doene allusions that he would close, as was

bis wont, by an ingenieus flash ai wit, or a-

compliment ta the ladieg, before entering
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pan the d 'iscussion ai some grave moasuro
f public ubility, or ai a sacial problem, ta
'hich bis pleasant josts served as an intro-
nction.

Above ail, lob us nover forget the gener-
us patron ai educabion, wha, to enccur-
go the youth ai aur univorsities, aur cal-
egeP,, and our couvents, taxed sa heavîiy bis
atrimony, aiready eucroacbed tupan, ta
ave struck tive bnndred medals in gold and
ilvE r.

The erudite Earl Dufferiri, like bis pre-
lecessor, the learned Caurit do la Galisson-
jiore, was consumcd witb the thirst ai
cienco and letters. Li ke the f riend ai the

3wedith professor KCahn, in 1749, Lord Duf-
erin astouisbed hais circle by bis % ariod know-
edge and the charmiai bfis conve rsation. One
s nat surprised tu find bim ready ta respond,
.n the saine tangues ta tbe felicitations
which the Univ ersity af MoGili addresLed
tu, him an ane day, in the laniguageofa
Cîcero and that ai Demosthenes. Oneofa
aur cibles ahove ail enjayed bis admiratian,
the aid cîty ai Champlain. flore ho came
each ycar, in the pleasant season, ta rest
himself. Hie traversed at aIl hours ber

most popuions quarttrs, alane, or witb an
aide-de-camp. The people wouid press
ciaseiy upon bis steps in arder ta saiute le
comte DufIesne, their good iriend. Quebea
awes hum everiasting gratitude far the

ameliorations withi wbichbch gratitied tbe
ancient capital.

Aided ly the experience ai the city
erigincer, M. Charles Baillargé, and guided
by an abie archibeot, Mr. Wynn, wboma ho
brouglit expre-sly fram Europe, Lord Duf-
ferin, drawing upaît the rayai purse at
Windsar, found means ta ref air aur walls,
and by whab are called the Dulerin Irn-
Iprovenu tîs, ta beautiiy Quebec and preservo
ber seai ai antiquity, withoub depriving ber

ai the needs of present pragress. The pro-
langation ai Durhamn terrace-awing en-
birely ta bis initiation-wortuly crowns ahI
those bis labors, ai wbich aur city is sa
praend ta-day.

In memory ai this fact, lier Rayai H 1gb-
ness the Priîîcess Louise, and Laid Lamne,
at the express requost ai the Mayor and
City Council, have conierred bis naine an
this terrace, Dufferin Terrace,* unique
in the warld.

* Dufferin Terrace fornsý )aît of the ferti.

tications ofQchc Its erection thon was due,

neither te die iinuniicipality, the Provincial Govern-

ment of Qiiebee, isor tu Ottawa, buit te the Iniperiai
autiierities and the War tlle at London, repre-

sented iii Canada by the, Governor-General of the
Doeminioni, whose commnissionl naines him aise Coin-

inaiidlr-iin.Chiif of ler Majesty's forces in Canada,

etc.Tushhthth a ete tiltatuce
the defenice ef our ternitory. TJhe iiiuniicipaiity has

contrjluted S7,500) towards the cost of this superb

terrace which, beore its iengtheaing accerding te the

Dufferin plans, lbore the naine et Durhamn terrace in

hener of Lord D)urh aie, Geverner-( encrai ef Can-

ada in 1838, whe constructed it at his owfl expense on

the ruins ef theoled Chateau St. Luis, bartied
dewi, 231 d ,January, 1831.

The Canadian ('everninent aise centribueil large-

ly te the expenses et this resteratieii. The terrace

wasl ferniaiiy )I)ene( th tlim une, 1879, by their Eý'x-

celienoies the Marquis of Lerne and Her Rloyal

Itigblness the 1'rincess Louise, who,at the f xpress re-

Yest et the then City Council ani tie Mayr, Ilis

IlenoriRobert Chamubers, gave it the naine ef the
illustrions statesinan. Lord Dufferin, te whxni we

nwe it. The intnnicipality liait an officiai report ef

the cereineny prepared, ani pdacel upeli tihe ter-

race itseit inietal tabiets l)earin, the following,
werds :

1)ufterin Terrace. Ili. Hiatch, Contracter. C.

Bailiarge, pnlginieor. The .Societe Historique et Lit-
croaire, liaving presented te the Town Couticil a peti-
tien asking for the coin neinoratien ot certain etii-

nenIt personages, by asseciating their namies wvith

this terae the Ceeincil, upon the motion et

Mr, P. Johnson, adepted on the ti May, 1879, a

resointion giving te the five beantitul pavilions.
theîe erected the naines Victoria, Louise, L,,,,o
Frontenac and Piessis.
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At length, like the illustrions Count de
la Galissonniere, our good friend Lord Duf-
ferin lef t Quebec at the express caîl of the

J Rome Government. His services were re-
quired elsewbere. Happier than the illus-
trions Frenchman, he wili not have to re-
proacli bis country with being ungrateful.
Let us make it our duty to walk aiways in
the straight path that Lord Duiferin 'traced
for us .PÏer vias reetas.

S. A. CUTRZON.
FERaAi'U,-An Historie Parallel, page 822, col.

1, line 32, foi- " to render useful the exceptional
p)osition of the Motlierlanid," read to render useful
the e\ceptional position of New France to the
MUotherland.

THE CAMP: BELOW GLENORA.

If yon imagine that " below Glenora"
means a five or ten minutes' walk from the
pleasant hamiet at the lake or the moûn-
tain, and take a steamer from Pîcton to
Glenora and start ont froni the latter
place camp-ward, you will sooner or later
find the distance two miles-imperial
meastire. You wili not mind it, bowever,
for the sky is blue, and the sun not too hot,
and the roail runs by bay fields, and grain
fields, and groves of cedlars and pifes and
firs, and the air is exquisite with the heatgd
perfume of ail those sweet things steeping
in the sun. A mile of these, and on the
lef t, acrosa a yeiiow field you catch a
glimpse of the bay, th3 beautiful Bav of
Quinte, reaching away north-eaqtwýard,
azure and rippied with soft goid under liglit
winds. Ahead there is iower land, and in
the diîtance the gieam of a red flag, and
the white gieaming of tents, and after
awhile, at the foot of the biil you have
descended, yon think it will save timie te go
on down threngh the filds. But mark
you 1 that bit of enticing wood wbicb lies
beyond the second field and which yoùi
think to pass easily through, enjeying its
scented shadows, yen wili find an impass.
able ravine. It is too bad 1 A hunter
would go through it, but yon must not, sO
you retrace your steps to the road, and take
your way along it until somewhere just
above The Camp. If you do not know the
entrance, maybe yeu wili enquire of a far-
mer at work here in bis filds, whereupon
he will direct yon te take the shorter way,
that leading throngh by bis line-fence.
This you foilow, and ere long The Camp is
under your eyes, but even so, it seemns quite
as unattainabie as ever, for this reason,
that the fence drops down at thie point into
a sndden hollow and you, of course, protest
against dropping down there too. The
trouble is : the camp is situated on a
bluff by the bay formed, naturaliy, very
much after the fashion of a moated castle.
site. Standing here above this unfriendly
bollow, yon indulge in uncharitable
tbonghts, niomentaril>' tbougb, for yeu
have this instant caught sigbt of a ridge of
soiid earth near by wbicb leads yon at ]ast
to The Camp, wbere, once at rest upon the
broad piazza of the cottage, you would not
exchange the site for any other yon know
of about the bay. It is very delightful.
It is unique.

Directly in front of the cottage lies the
broad, bolue bay ; on the lof t, the ravine,
while south and east are the hollows. At
the entrance to the ravine is a wonderful
little nove, with a beach of fine golden sand
and, inside of this, a bit of lagoon, a reedy
place where soldier-bird and purpie grankies
food, and sun-ioving Haicyon is sometimes
seen. A stream runs throngh the ravine
under the trees, and the vines, and the
eshadows, and one eau take a canoe in bere

The cove is an ideal one for bathers

some littie distance. Wbat a dark, cool,
deiigbtfui retreat on a bot day!
Sandy bottom, and clear, shallow water a
good way ont.

To return to the cottage. It is built
after the West Indian style, and contains
half-a doz-ýn large, comfortabie rooms and a
wide bail, the partitions faliing several feet
short of the roof, se that, I f you have any
secrets te tell, Yen muet whisper, or every-
body'll bear yen," your charming hostese
informe yen. That dees net matter thou gh,
sinc, the circulation of air is go)od, and
the interior of the cottage always comfort-
abiy cool. Beside the cottage, white tente
are pitched, and an airy pine-wood kitchen
several yards off completes Tbe Camp.
This is, se te epeak, Major Fester's head-
quarters for the surumer months, and as
you eip your tea in full vîew of the bay-
delicieus pure India tea, bot f rom an Orien-
tal tea-pot locked in a curieu3 Oriental
coeey-you are pleaeed at the thought that
the beautiful waters of your bay are being
duly appreciated, in tbat one who bas
travelied the wide worid over bas selected
therie shores for bis summer sojourninge.
This is, 1 tbink, the third summer wbich
Major and Mrs. Foster bave spent in this
vicinity.

Yonder the white yacht which belonge
to The Camp sails idl>', hlown to and fro
by friendly winds, a faint breeze is on the
water and the opposite shores, and east-
ward the distant bay is quite dima. Some
fifteen miles away the Upper Gap leade ont
between Indian Point (Prince Edward
Ceunt>') and Amherst Island into Lake
Ontario. Tbe Lower Gap lies between this
island and Garden Island, off Kingston,
the Bay of Quinte centinuing towards
XKingston between Amherst ]Island and the
mainland. Westward fromn Tbe Camp, a
couple of miles beyond (4 lenora-by the
way, the camp is more easy of accees by
water than by land from Glenora, and the
distance is less-the bay runs south
severai miles te Picton, and aise nortb
tbrougb tbe ver1 picturesque Long Reach
te Deseronto, and thence south-westerly te
Belleville and the Murray Canal. It is
indeed a magnificent sweep of water, and
,'ee, a popular bighway, for the lake steam.
ers pass througb it to and from the west by
the Murray Canal.

SThe sun is iow now, and cooler, and yen
go, wisbîng that these sojeurners bere on
yonr shores may theronghly enjoy this and
many another beantiful summerseat IlThe
Camp."ý

Juiy, 1894. HELEN M. MEIIRILL.

FINE ARTS AND THE UNIVERSITY.*

Tbe very illinmitableness of Art will
permit our plea for a more scholariy equip-
meat of the artist than is given him on thiîs
continent as yet, Technicai and scientiflc
education is oflered the artisan and agri-
culturist, architeet, engineer, solicitor and
practitiener, each is a nman of culture.
Shail the practice of the fine arts forever
lirit itseif te the studio and the field?
Sbonid it net alew itself, shouid it net pre-
pare itseif te asseciato witb scbolarsbip if a
congenial and eminent fellowship ? And
shonid net art in its approved pursuit, and
by virtue of botb scboiarsbip and skill,
have an acknowledged place among the pro-
fessions ?

Art bas a normai statue as a profession,
but is net iegaily recognized as sncb ; and
it dees net enjoy with medicine, law or

*Excerpt of papier read before the Canadjan In-
stitute.

[Ara, srd, 1894*

engineering, or even architecture, auyc
their civil rigbts or privileges. Its Clagis'*
cation as a profession wouald be of Value

1. (a) Because in courts of laW e]Lert
evidence is frequently to be given ;in 5 e
case the status of the witness is verst'
portant. (b) Xith legal statUS an reVen1

evidence would be conclusive and rvn
expensive litigation, and save bath tie
and cost to litigants and to the country'
(c) It wouid be of vaine to the witfl,
who would nlot be obliged,' after th .o c
valuabie hours in a court roolu~itc
cail to the witness stand, to suifer the in 1ig
nity of a petty fec for his services.

2. Probably an even greater advantsge
couid be found in a protection to the ulc

who are the vitm fthe merciless p eoc
impostor and of thie vendor of wvOrthlego
trash.

3. Nor should it be forgotten in'o
advocacy of professional recogliti'of forht
artist that genins flourishes in the u1 e
of aprvl;and, whiie it could "",ab
trammelled by any professioflal codes, i
power would expand with the freedol'3

granted it in iaw by the Parliaine,,nt Of 1
free people. But when art shall be given
educationai advantages equal to sister Pro

fessions, we think it will then be fillly
titied to such recognition withoUt an>' cou

troversy whatever.
Before taking Up the educational q0d'

tion it should be understood the " A~rtist
born, not made " :that no systeni Ofak t'Ib

artist. What we do ask is that ar ofte 'o

and genius may have the opportunt>' A
wholesome and necessary in9trLictiOlý au.
that such may be had at home. e

In many of the countries of Europe .e
machinery of goverunmente and the fa0UîIt1,
of univeraities are utilized to cirrY l
thorough scee finstructin-~ of
France, at the Ecole des BeaU-x ands ar
Paris, a course in generai bistOrY 0"e os.
bistory is given, a literar>' course, teoo0
turnes of the nations in the varions .ep
are denionstrated, and a course is gî1 In
anatomy-human and comparative. ti
Belgium, at the Acadernie (les -Beal a dlP
of Brussele, a similar course is givei ltea
Antwerp the samne course in eitoy Jar
ture, costumes and anatomy. . s
course in esthetics is given in Fear ,I
Brussels, and in the latter citY a s8PeCi
course in natural bistory. It is "0 torus,

scientiets, philosophers andmnen f etr

are to be found upon the teaching s1taf o
Sucb course of lectures and100

shouid have no effent in drawiflg the a l'a
in any wise away fromn bis chalk fablo
models. These are the essentiels f 18o
metier, and whatever else he has eo hi
have these ; but the nai is to giVo rt"11î

ties enjoyed by other professiolos. 'o

ricb bis mmid with information needftbOu$Da
helpfui, the weils of scientifin truth ho Id
be uncovered, the scrolls of hidtOry loart
be unrolled for him and the ethic50

taught for bis inspiration.
The plan proposed is to adapt ex0i

machinery to serve a wider purpOSCf poool,
does at present, to disturb notbi3g 5  ~in
ble, and to add the least neW nia trk

text books consistent with required " o
It would not be necessary to n'1ske Or

change in the curriculum of art 85 0 bo0 . b
any other schools. Students froinjt
schools aud coileges cin mlatriculate o,$8.
the univeraity for any course they Ch

It is in the university we seek OpPP0

for students of higber art.
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0! Course, it is evident from the past coi
that UJniversity work is creepiug tiowu inta H
eollege8 anti high schools. if it ho thought th

PrOPer in view of this tentiency, an elemen-
tarY art histary might ho introdUceti inta on

%r schoî 5, high sch-ools anti boys' anti girls' wl

Colleges, anti matriculation from art schools [fi
beeagdfor also. many strang argu- th

Illts Can be founti ta bupport such atidi- fa
tions

Luhke'5 llistory of Art, in two val-

nol8i mniglt h0 piaceti on tirst anti second, in

" secondi anti thirti senior years o! the coi- o'

a,,t o r , as m ay seem aivisabie. Intr - se

the la-that would nover get a chance in ai
nuiver8ity ; anti this extra privilege h~

Would meau ta the student vory little ex-

Peuditure O! money or time. Shoulti the ix

PrOPoset change ho limiteti ta the univer- o

'iy ore andi if a special tiegree ho con- it

t0 ted 'a list of suitahie subjeots similar ti
t he fPlowi g might ho recammentietin

% follr Year course i

eir8t year.llistory of art anti theory c
ofbeauty, the regular hiological work, a

ate"Yanti chemiÉstry ta formn part of the a
8course a

fsecond year-istory of art, chemistry a

ocolor", ethios of art.
Thirti year-Ethics of art, costumes

and llab't-8 of the Greeks anti Byzantines,
tua cience ta formi part cf the course.

l'Urth year-The Greek ideald, modioe-
.anti modemn achools of art anti tiesign,

1with the usuai natural science work. luIn

eech cage the rcquireti English ta forai a
parIt Of the course.

1The ahove series might ho arrangeti ta
fOrO 81ch a course a! options that casual

8tudenîs8 anti those with iimiteti time anti

"sans WOuld have an opportunity o! taking

%,.Partial course ;or the sovorai stutiies
lXlgbt he arranged ta form an honor list.

ab 0 apparent is its value, anti so reason-
~6 it8 dlaim it sureîy is nat uocessary ta

V'Ocat6 for amtists the study o! osthetics

theans o! braadening andi hrightening
tol reetO, anti for purifying anti on-

ng their ideals. XVhat a fruit fui fieid
!u shOuîid ho founti in the way o! themes

th historic courses ta thn historic
pailiter.

oThe~ kniowledge of anatamy, elements o!

ae- nti o! geoiogy wouid give compre-
6 nalurlelss anti masterly surenoss in bath

&leanti lantiscape wark, whiist a know-
île' of the chemistry o! pigments wonld
9'O
ofe a guararitee of permanence ta the work

as we have alreatiy said, the uni
Sit course, while it shoulti ho considoroti

ely fleetiful, is, neverthelos, only supple-

te t woulti hring within range vast

g he5 ros O! information anti power ; yet
hh wtuitd avail littie in unekilful hanis:

ar"t stutieut wauîti be expecteti ta fol-

'0" P Pat the sarre time a course in design,
o! Oti"elling, or painting untier the direction

ruPetent artis,
art stsy

rt wa0ri, concurrent with universi

*frdegreo, examinations might b
5grI lemory drawing from anatomical

landi 5 Painting from life (drapeti figure),

uneCaPe fromn nature, animais fram life
th r Conditions ta ho dotermincti. For

ture oUrth or final yoar a competitive pic-
atet Composition, or modelleti design for

stu ef cO d worthy, wouid entitie the
turut wh as passeti bis univorsity

e ., ta a Uine art degree.
une 6have a society o! professional artists

tari~ Chaerter from the legielature o! On-
Could nominate an educaticniai

mmittee, subj oct ta appointaient of t.he th
on. Minister of Education, ta supervise vu

o art curriculum. de

This socity might be allawed to appoint ni

.e memnber to the sonate of the univcrdity hb

.th sanction of tht' Governiment, recoin- 5<

endi art examiners for appointinent by th~

e Miniister, anti provitie exhibition rooms ei

r competitive wark ; anti iii fact holti the di

gman ual o! the profession for Ontario. ir

Already on this continent, art colleges t

affiliation witli a university are numer- p

u.The degree, bachelor of painting or of h

ulpture, is given on completion of a course ci

esthetics, history of art, painting in ail t

tid water colors, modelling, etching., free- p

anti trawing and perspective. sa

While the dogree is nit hy any means iî

isigniticant, the course is not sa complete s

r thorough as it might he, or as we think S

tshoulti ho. Lt takes up only a samali par- a

ion af what is of value ta the artist anti s

or which the machinery a! aur universities e

salready fairly well adjusted,-uatably,I
hemistry, botany, geology, zoalogy, artistic

natamy, mental science. Thus grouping

orne phase of oach study, with the simple i
tidition of an art history, farms the achat-i

~rly goal of our desire.
Lu most of the sciences spocial text

tooks adapteti for the artist student woulti

~e needeti ; occasional lectures on special

~hemistry, anti demonstrations also woulti

be of great value.
lin the gonoral study of esthetics the art

element if,, we think, on accaunit of the

directness anti force of the impressions thus

obtaineti, an important one ta ail stutientt,
anti therefcre it cannat atiord ta he over-

lac keti.
lu presenting this propo3ai we are in-

spireti with the hope it will beofa samne

value in the educational system of Canada:-

that it wili cammenti itself ta every lover af

knowletige anti ativocate a! universîty ex-

tension: anti that every member a! anti

aspirant to the prafession of the fine

arts will welcome this recacuition of art by

academic courtii, anti will accopt their ro-

quiretuents for the sake cf sharinc their

pratection anti privileges.
J. W. L. F"ORSTE R.

GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

Ethctropatly " is givt-n in Webster,

anti Il Electrapathic " alsa in the Century

Dictio)î(ri; but it was Orliy the ather day

that 1 ,aw Il Electropath" for the first

time. Wlîich leatis me ta quate from muem-

ory a littie joke which 1 once perpetrateti

ananymcusly. The medical profession has

its allopaths, homoapaths anti hydropaths ;

but ail these Il paths," like Il the paths of

gilcry," Il leati but ta the grave."

The tiictionarit'5 tell us that the iast

word o! the phrase"I in full fig," is an ah-

breviation cf "figure," taking this word

in the seuse of a fashian-pltO or dresseti up

lay figure. B3ut is it not as likely that saine

irreverent wit May have spoken of Atiam

anti Eye as appetiring on samne set occasion

Iin fui) fig«-leaf" anti that this flippant allus-

ion ta the ful1 dress o! aur firat parents may

have tickleti his hearors' fancy anti passeti

on fromi themn ta others

To "(knock the stufflng out " of one is

an expression that threatens crushing dis-

comiture anti colla pse. Lt would scem

that a very coarse origifothsepsin

must have suggested îtseif ta the lexico-

graphers, for thoy distiain ta include it in

eir dictionarie,-, even as Il collaquial andi
Lîgar,' But a friend of mine bas found a

rivation for the Phrase which is maich

cer andi more historical. H1e traces it

ack to the unlucky invasion of India hy
emiramis. It wiil be rernerbered that

îe Assyrian Emnpress, to effset the dreaded

ephants on which her oppanents relicti,
ressed an imposing number of camels iii

aitation elephant skins, bringing them up

)the normai size and shape by copions

adding. lier magnificent bluff might

ave succeedeti and her charge might have

arried everything before it, liad not ane or

wo of the reai elephants detecteti the im-

osture and torn the skins anti stuffing fromi

orne of the masquerading c tmels, driv-

ng ail the weiker animais ta fiight and

triking terror into the whole army of

~emiramie. It was owing ta this disaster,

ccording to my friencl, that Ilknocking the

tutling out" of anybody has becorne an

mphatic synonym for polishing himi cil
handsomeiy.

Lu the past generation hachelors' gather-

ngs toa often degeneratod into drunken

reveis, andi my imaginative friend conjeo-

bures that thEy wore nameti Ilstag-parties "

Erom the apening line of IlThe Lady of the
Lake: "

"Tho Stag at eve hacl drunk his f111.

Seriously, may not the phrase Ilfuss and

f eathers " have originated as a happy varia-

tion front the mnore natural Iinking of

fuzz ", andi Il 1<athors V"
1". BLAKE CROFTON.

"EL BARBARINA " FLOWER

FESTIVAL.

CARNIVA.L WIEK AT SA',NTA_ BARBARA.

Carnival week in the Channel City hy

the Sunset Sea. A festival of tiawers iii

the land of perpetual summer and sushine,
andi the quaint streets of the town with

here and thcre suggestions of the oid Span-

iah regime, and with low adobe bouEes,
waken from their drowsy every-day air, to

life, colour and merriment.
An olti saying is IlSeo Naples arnd die."

Thse Barbarinians say, "1S(e Santa Barbara
and live; " Il Drin k the life givirng elixir of

our scent laden air. The wine of health
tlows in ruby streamis from aur vineyarids;

Bacchus invites yau ta came, forget pain

andi du)l care and live ; Flora anti Pomona

deck your path with fruits and tiowers."
Santa Barbara is a geai in a setting of

mauntain andi sea. The range of the Santa

Yntz rnargins it an the north, the peaks
veilod in blue miýsts, receivin g the honedic-
tion of the rosy dawn, anti o! the purpie

sunse t. On the other aide the mesas sweep.
in a Fanopy a! green ta the foothîlls, and
the vallys lie ini shadaw andi sunshino,
vistas of orange and leman graves, eucalyp-
tus and olive, of yine wrcathed upiands, o!

nostling cottages untier overhanging cijiffs,
and the wide acres of the ranches.

On the south is the Channe), beautiful

as Naploe, without the thrcatening ires af

Vesuvius hanging over it like a menace,

Far out the Islands of Ana Capa, Santa

Cruz, Santa Rosa, and San Miguelo glisten

in a sky as blue, andi dip juta a wave as sun

kisseti as the Mediterranean. They are a

tiream of pastoral beauty, o! Arcadian love-

linoss, and aIl day long the shifting pano-

rama o! colour fascinatea the hehalder, who

sees thora veiied in rosy mîsts. These

Islandis sheiter Santa Barbara from accan

MG. 3rd, 1894,1
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ýtempeets and so teluper wind and wavE
tbat December is like May, and May likE
a Nontheru June ahl the year around.

Over one bundred years ago the Francis.
twan tye, pantdas juirue apasi n be

ofn ters-e pantday their misio bear, n
tween San Francisco aud San Diego. It
is still wel I preserved,aud an abject of great
intereat to touriste, with its double towers,
its gray mass covered walls, and its corri-
dors and cells, holy witb the incense ai the
prayens of the recluse for more than, a
century.

This bas been the fourtb aunivereary of
the Flower Festival in Sauta Barbara, aud
eac one bringa more forcibly ta the mind oi
the traveller tbe pageants ai Soutben
Europe, with their abandon and enthusiasm.
'San Francisco has hier Mardi Gras," IlLos

Angeles ber fiesta," IlSan Diego ber raugh
riding pasainos, but the Festival af Sauta
Barbara is unique in its character, and
growiug world-wide in its reputation.
Thausands af touriste and health-seekers
flock bere every year ta be presenit, sud tbe
city's accommodations are crowded ta their
utmost ta meet tbe deînand, ample as the
Arlington je with its tropical grounds,
the San Marcos and many ather hatels.

A broad boulevard runs along the bay
and state street which is the anly business
street of any inipartance,beautiiully paved;
it runs back iram this a distance of about
two miles, exteuding almost ta the Old Mis-
sien.

The decorations wcre triumpbal arches
of palms and waving pampas plumes, sur-
mouuted by tbe national coloa, the Spauish
colors of red, green aud yellow, and the
State coloas of white and gold. One sncb
was exceptioually chaste in plaited fans ai
white sud gold, and featheny pampas pi1-
lars withbhases ai palme.

Tbere were miles af Cyprees reas, over
two bundred pal trees about fiity feet
apart, a flsh net drapery across the street
covened with over ten tboussud Ducbess
rases. The wide Corsa ait tribunes was
ablaze with drsped buntinge on the gse
snd avenhead. thousauds ai tiny banners
waved and twinkled in the breeze.

The festival proper began witb a flower
Jshow on Weduesday in the pavilion, wbich

was decorated with palme, cyprese, snd
pampas, with boothe made entirely ai flaw-
ers. In ane ai these we couuted eeventy-
six varieties af roses, in suother forty-eigbt
fram private collections. The great day
was Thursday, when the "IBattaile des
Fleurs" took place in the grand Carso.
Eveny ans went Iadien witb flowere, baskets
sud bundles that would have made an
estern flanist nich, armed for the con-
flict, and ata given signal by tbe Marshal
the procession maved farward uuder the
triumphal arches past the applaudiug mul-
titude.

The borsemen came firet. Spauish Dons
and Hidalgos on coal black steede, capari-
eaued with saes, mantles and saddle blan-
kets oi flowers. Some were black velvet
margined witb the lovely yellow California
poppy, and marigold. Others were in suite
ai white on white steedl with lavender
bridles aud netting covered with wisteria,
Others in scarlet and crimson gersniums,
Piuk sud white carnations, shield belmet
snd armor of flowens.

After these came the flas. Among the
most beautiful were those representing May
day with a great number of beautifully
dreesed cbildren supporting a NIay pale.
Ou the corners four children in Spanisb
costume, held calla lily trumpets. Anather
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was a coach covered with roses and lined
with mass and swarmiug with Palmer
Coxe' Browuies, who et hast were parading

*in their variaus characters in apen day-
light.
* Another was a prairie schooner ai '49,
drawu by white mules, anothen a hunter's

*camp ai fern, Spanish moss, sud roses.
The most beautiful by fan and the wiu-

ner ai the firet pnize was IlLa Reins, de las
Rosas." It was pure white, ten by flfteen
feet, sud drswn by four white borses. Oven
fifteen thousaud La Mark rases were used
in its decorstion. A besutiful girl spring-
iug from the heart ai a rase, underneath a
gassamer canopy, shielded bier besd from
the wind's canese, with one baud, with the
other she guided a huge butterfly, on which
a cupid in white sud gold was seated, aIea
reining in other hutterfiies.

The bicycles were represented by a floral
boat, with a fiowen covered ssiI, supported
by four saieties.

In a nautilus sheli, covened with yellow
fressia, sud dnawu by four spirited black
hanses, st four ladies witb pnimnose gawus
aud parasols. The prize waggouette wae cov-
ered with pink roses packed closely. The
ladies were in white, driviug four white
hanses with pink hanness. In sdvance ai
these sud couuected with tbem, were thnee
white horses with lavender reins, flowens
and ribbous, ridden by horeemen in laven-
der c-istumes.

The carte were in mauy designs, the
prize one was ai white marguerites, one solid
mass ai flowens, the wheels one large
marguerite, the ladies in white sud yel-
low.

The wild muetard phaeton was among
the milt attractive. The ladies ware gauzy
dresses ai the saie tint, sud bats ta match
the exquisite costumes.

Thene were vehicles in white sud red
roses, piuk sud white carnations, white
bradea, sud mauy other flowers mingled, sud
two childnen in tiuy carte cavered with
fiower wbo drove goats that were accasion-
ally as neiractary as the prancing steedl ai
the Spanieh cavalieros.

Au Oriental lady cll veiled, dressed
in pure white, was guanded by a Moorish
attendant sud the Spauish baud plsyed soit
Castiliau airs as the procession swept slong,
a poem in flowere, a symphony in colonr.

Suddenly a bugle sounded the signal fan
tbe battle, sud missiles began to fly in eveny
direction from the cnowded amphitbeatne ai
the tribunes, irom the floats,carts, phaetone,
sud waggouettee, sud the battle wsged
fierce sud long betweeu fair lady sud biaud.
some kuight, tilI the dead sud dying roses
stained the white pavemeut,and the horses'
hoofs crushred sud miugled the penfume ai
countlese flowers, while the suni tipped the
peake ai Sauta Ynez with crimson.

Iu the evening the illumiuated parade
again cnowded the Corso, as the polo match
did the race track on Friday.

Friday eveuiug the pavilian wss a blaze
ai youtb sud beauty, sud ai floral aud tropi-
cal deconations for the grand bail sud the
end ai the festivities.

Twenty misses ai Sauta Barbara, se
of them emaîl children, represeuted different
flowersa in their exquisite costumes. Pink
carnations, yellaw sud white pappies, blue-
belle, fuchsias, roses in sîl coloa, passion
flowers, marguerites, carnations snd with
hoops ai flowers, buret upon the valet
assemby, a garland ai girls, a mass ai colon,
ta the strains ai Souss's Washington Post
March.

They wove in sud out in the most

graceful figures, pasi sing d ,eao
,,aluting, turning in courntless conolutiong'
cluetering in pretty bouquets, .hl the$
dancers danced the Span 8ws7

IlRailea adthe ii Narangs, der îb
iug and poising here snd there, une b

ever varyiug calcium lights.
ThE floraàl dances over, the Orchestra

struick up the Lancers, and the Waitn1

breathiess crowd joined in thel festivltY Tl

the l' wee sma houre," the fairies " rPe
the light fantastic " to meltiflg s traisO
music,aud the uniforme of the Officere of t -he
2lfonterey anchored in the baytflifgld "1th

the ladies' b9autiful costumes, while here
and there behind a fan a dark.eye SPafIs
miaiden lisped love in the soi t accents Of ber
native tougue.

So ends Carnival week in S.t ber
bara ;city of the beautiful saint, beir
namiesake. And still the arches tOs' the
Plumes, stili every window and balcofly
garlanded with flowers and flower pieces
iu quaint delsignis. and every bez ha
Passes is laden with the breath a il
ness ai unplucked blossoms of orange bd
and roses.EM A iYE E3tty

PARIS Lf-lTEfR.

The new coercion law, ta stalfllP ou0
Anarchists, does nlot meet, with unaninIlo
approval, but it is notsgo bad as the lde
saries of the measure dIct it. Truey italb
vigorous, a law of exception, but dealiflg ~
exceptional. circumstances. The al
evil has been growing apace for tel' yearsi
the Goverument besitating to grapple i

the mal tili a series of revûlting ci~
roused society ta defend itself. It i' on
againet bad people that the law is fralinel1

but cautiaus folks fear that, once. on the sI'l
ute-book, its clauses cIl be directed 0gB0K0't
political opponents that moight have idel
nlot in haninony with the powers ILhoB
be. As for the extreme iRepublicalS eh1
dlaim ta poses the Holy Orail of I ibera1

ism, they are fit to be tied. Theaoiduct 0,
the Governfnient ils the abomination of dl~
lation, etc.; the Second Empira neyer a'

to take such a etep, etc. The law gaiI
the Anarchiste, voted in 1893, Oilly deaît
with collective anarchy , the law nOw Ill,
tended will grip individuals who bY 0
means " propagate anarchy, to the il\l"ny
persons or property, by speeches, con d
tien, letters, comic skits, newspaper ari
etc. Penalty, three to thinty-six . n
imprisoument and 100 to, 2,000 fr. .ne
ils before the Court of the Police CoreCiJ
nelle that the trials will takre place. TÎX'
ils a court with very sumptuary powers,
wbich bandies cases that the Assize Court
and jury might blunder aver. lera h
trial wiIl take place and at which the Plb,

lic is free to assist, only the proceediflIf
muet not be published, just as in the case O

divorce trials. This wiIl cut short Anar.
chists posing, and suppress inedil
speeches to unhinge socitl Orator 11,
editors will be at liberty, as now, to attec.
the Presideut of the Republic or caltiIIi'
ate his Ministers, subject ta being inl'te
before a jury. When the barbariaflso
civilization attack the verl existence oi go'
cIty the latter, though at the twelfth hotr'
may be excused hittiug back with comIpai11d
intereet. .t

It ils very seldom that a general has t
run the gauntiet oi a court martial for '
advertently killing one of bis eubordila6,
On tbe l4th June last, General ofiigoo
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wFdo as on a tour of inspection and visit-
ed an ilfantry regi ment garrisoned at the

tOof Charenton, outside Paris. Hie ob-
Served that the uniform of Sub-Ljeutonant

rem'fahr was a littie too big, and made
>reathe 5to that effect ; then lie asked, had
'ho the ew Pattern of revolver, and desired
th es it. Wlien the beit case was opened,

enteral seized the weapon by the han-
die, nevEr remarked the cartridges in the
ellAIlbers, commenced trying the trigger,
and before the Lieutentant could complete
th8 Warning, cg t is loaded "a bail was
Iodged in his abdomen, and next day hie ex-

P'e.A certain press endeavored to make
ilad capital out of a clumsy accident. Gen-

'rl don was suspended tili hie passed be-
fore a court martial ;the latter was pur-
Poaely delayed to allow public excitement
' SU1baide. It has just been convoked and

ra88Of six generais superior in rank to
teaccused. The latter was ordered to

atand up lihe is a tali, powerfually-built sol-
4ier, full îeeg and decision, and show-
edhe Was deeply pained at the catastrophe,
.10c113suited fromn the General flot hear-
IIig the deceased's warning as to the revol-

81119in loaded, owing to deafness. Offie-
fisar xpected when on the march to have

'Rbte6rn hall cartridges ; some put the pack-
%geil their pocket, others load their revol-
Ver as8 if preparing for action. The brother

«tedeceased, a barrister, and who judges
9ie Coflduct of General Edon severeiy, was

cor C0J 5 ; the President told hlmi the court-
rtia had nothing to do with the matter
OCivil damages, that it deplored the acci-

1 eryt ,whicli deprived the ariny of an exemp-
W.t tepromnising officer, and sympathized
tue tksorrow of lis relatives. The bro-

b'Owled and sat down. The court re-
tied for fifteen minutes, re-entered, and

,Wth ande on swords and standing up, de-

r1te Generai Edon Ilacquitted." As to
ter inng active service, the War Minis-

wildecide that point.
After ail, the national holiday will be

Ib Municipalities and sliop-keepers.
hey muest have their cakes and aie ; they

CI 'lPaid ai] honora to the remains of M.

t",obut sise no necessity of shuttingqei8ves up, they say, ini lis tomb. The
er mn will not take any part in the

es , except to liand over the credits
no 'r the fireworks, etc., to the poor,

te l thus get double out. door relief on
nteiourteelth. In any case, the soul of the

Onl holiday this year may be viewed as

Z ela Vry few preparationa for its obsrv-

Ptbiasare sour and down in the
rguth because their candidate, M. Brisson,

11 lot been elected to the Presidency
*avhe tan M. Casimir-Perier. The rail-
te ay ai wili Only run excursion
ille On the sly. The small trader will

't th0 eeî the eflects. Many will seize
00811nto pull in their horns on the

th outiay, and as the rurale utilized
irt h0iday and the excursion trains, at-

t0 oflst a k aulprlae nPrsth aeanulrrhse nPrs
~~irtculation of money wili be restricted.

ii Pople will be plad wlien the rej oic-
9are Over.

pcu Tolstoi has thrown, by lis new
p"p-a..eL another wet blanket over the
:o Ra1100 an alliance. H1e declares the
b10l a ffair to be a pure 6omiedy, arranged

1,aý',o1ticians, taostage affects, to daze the

%t se Of bot sh countries. The explosions
f81110 Cronstadt and Toulouse, observes the
1ûdliiou 11 tuBsian writer, were - foolish and.

j the i organized by hypocrites to work
i0r]aQce of the crowds. The Russian
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alliance is now neyer alluded to in France ;
the Russian Hiymn is neyer heard. Ger-
many lias received into lier arma the Czar,
where French protectionists împelled hlmi
to go.

Very important reforma are being car-
ried out in the detective police force of
Paris. M. Carnot's death has not been un-
connected witli these changes. The efficacy
of the force lias reflected the cutting' down
system applied to the grants-ail was done
apparently on the cheap. Now a special
Presidential police corps lias beeu organ-
ized, so that it wîll be very difficult for any
Caserios to come too near tlie Chief Magia-
trate. The general body of the detectivea
will lie better paid. A division will lie sup-
plied witli bicycles, to roll througl the aide
alleya of tlie Bois de Boulogne, so infected
witli lad characters of both sexes, but now
being gradually cleared out. But it is at
niglit, along the external Boulevards, the
bicycle police will tell. They wiil wheel
in tlirees, and will be armed, whule the ma-
chines will have dark lanterna and no tell-
tale bles. The patrol duty aloug these ex-
terior Boulevards is performed by tlie
mounted police, but their approadli is known
by the tramp of the liorses. Malefactors
liide till the police ride past. One firm lias
just b9en given an order for 100 bicycles,
with ahl the modern improvements, at the
price of 500fr. per machine ; this corps of
police on wheels wîll firat operate in the
region of St. Ouen and St. Denis, wliere tlie
moat dangerous of the dangerous classes
prowl. It is said, that the police have a
new plan for liandcuffing prisonerci, that is
better than a atrait jacket. The veloci-
pede police are specially trained.

The friande of M. Renan are very
wrathy ; they collected funds, and had a
statue cast, it la said, to perpetuate tlie
glory of the deceased writer, by presenting
it to lis native town in Bretagne, Treguier.
But the villagers objected to any site being
granted hy the town council, to accom-
modate the statue to the terrible apostate
and heretic; and the women vow tliey will
pull it down if set up. Renan always said
has native village would never give hlm ab-
solution.

Public opinion is s0 fgr pleased with ail
the general committee of the 1900 Exhibi-
tion lias done. It blesses its two good in-
tentions, to get rid of tlat eyesore, the Pal-
ace of Industry in the Champs Elysee, and
to have demolislied that Panamaism stigma,
the Eiffel Tower. The plan of three juries
la approved of : one the general, to select
the prize winners, the otlier to revise their
findinga, and the third, a jury of appeal.
In order to ensure punctuality, thejury will
commence operations one miontli after the
official opening of the sliow, and two months
will be allowed tliem to finally award the
lionours. The systemn of collective tickets
is approved of, and also the variation in the
price of admission, following the nature of
the daily attractions. Ahi aclool children,
national or international, will lie admitted
f ree. The.producing of resulta, ratIer thaiî
the results per se, will lie tlie hase of the
show. The Plan of isolated slows in thie
park, for separate !nations, finda no favor :
the architecture will be infinite in variety,
but still not a miglity maze, and with a coin-
mon plan. Internal decorations will be left
to national tastes and fancies. An Ameni-
cari las applicd for a site to erect a Chicago
residcnce of Ilthirty storeys "-the home of
the future. Thc tendency of Parisians is,
to lave a smaîl bouse of their own, saime
miles outside Paris, bninging thema to office
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or workshop, in a few minutes and for
nominal fares. But if the municipality con-
tinues to oppose electric tubular under city
railways, the bloomi will be taken off the
1900 Big Fair.

Two schoolmasters, who were originaily
professors, preside over the Senate, M.
Challemel-Lacour, and M. Burdeau, over
the Chamber of Deputies. The Premier,
M. Dupuy, was also a professor, and M.
Casimir-Perier may be viewed as a military
instructor, as lie keeps ail in marching order.

It is asserted that the usual sideside
resorts are deserted more this season than
ever, and that from Dunkirk to Biarritz,
tliere is nothing but waîling and gnashing
of teetb ; so muuh the better for humble
purses : out of evil comes good. Fashion-
able society now patronizes mountain out-
inga. Strange, man and babydouî prefer
the seaside ; the air brings more repose ta
fatigued brains, and reatores lost nerve
power. It is not at the foot of Mt. Blanc,
that babies cau walk and wade in bare feet,
or engage in engineering and architecture,
with sunny sand for raw material. But if
materfamilias has girls to get off, she wili
stop at nothîng ta harpoon an "leligible"
for lier daugliter. And the marrying men
prefer the mountain home, precisely to
keep fraom being led into tlie temptation of
matrimony, but tliey muet be new to earth.
Now that is wliy tlie Grissons and Pau,
and the Alps wilI soon be as peopled during
the season as London or Paris, or Mecca,
for a peculiar alirine worship is there carried
on. Three.fourths of the marriages cele-
brated among well-to-do people this haîf
year in Paris were the resuit of preliminary
meetings in the Swiss mountains last summer.

Mussels produce poison in their liver, as
vipers do in their tangue. M. Lalkonski, of
Berlin, lias extracted the poison, and it is
as toxical as c2trare, and which in many
respects it resembles; cook the mussels in
water, to which 3 .1 grammes of carbonate
of soda per litre is added, and tlie stomacli
will be poison-proof. Nothing yet las been
found wrong with the livec of oysters or
Strasbourg geese. Madame de la Valette,
cursed Louis XVJII. for not pardoning lier
husband ; eventually this shook lier reason,
and in the asylum slie passed lier days sing-
ing praises in lionour of His Majesty. z.

IN CHURCH.

The windows of the littie churcli
With paint are frosted over,

XVhich bides froini many a roving oye
The ineadows clad ini clover.

But here and there a space is bare,
And throu.gh it nîay be seau,

Like picture in a tiny frame,
A trac, or sprig of green.

Aiid sucli a space 1 oft gaze flirougli,
And sec, or- seoi to se,

The gravestones gliding inito view
Beyond a hiding trec.

And whuen 1 rise of kneel to pray,
Axion they seem to dance,

Or somnetimes slowly fade away
Like ,hiosts seeau in a trance.

Whatc'Ar I see pertains to death,
The flowers spring fromi graves,

Or formi on atone a rosy wreath,
On higli thc willowv waves.

The little hollows and the knolîs,
Soine grassy and soine bare,

Mementoca of departed souls,
These, only these, are there.

The preacher's theme, all-conquering Death,
Sounds like a far refrain;

1 need not list te what hie saith,
'Tis written on the pane.

WVILLIAM MoGILL.
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CORRESPONDENCfl.

THiE DILLON DIVORCE CASE.

To the Editor of Tha Week:

Sir,-As this casa is of sanie axcep.
tional public intarest, it may ba allowabie,
parhaps, to thus say a word or two about
it in your ganerous coiunn.

On the genaral question of Il Marriage
and Divorce "-a subject relegated (vary
properly) by Section 91, sub s. 26 cef B.N.A.
Act of 1867, axclusively to Dominion j unis-
diction-I saaî flot here enter, but shahl
confine mysaîf ta the panticular points in-
cidentai to tha casa.

FACTS.

The petitioner is a Roman Catholie,
ncsident parmanentiy in the Province of
Qnabec, whene, wbile there damiciled, ha
married the respondent, then (as stitl) alsa
a Roman Catholic.

Aftan a marital union of four ar five
* years, during which cbildren were barn unto
* them, the misconduet of the wifa became

sncb as ta caîl for a separation (a mensa et
t/tare). This, on the counsel of parents on
bath aides, was done. To avaid the scandai
of such life in the city of Mantreal, where
the busband, in bigh hanourabla mercantile
life, lived and aarned bis living, ha took bar
ta Paris and laf t ber thene with ber father.
Sbortty af tan that sha, valnntarily, netnrnad
to Montreai, and quietty nesided there witb
ber mother during six yeans, witb permis-
sion ta visit bier chiidnan once a week at
their residence witb the parants of the bus-
bsnd ; she (the wifa) raceiving frin ber
husband an allowance of fifty dollars a
montb-alt withaut proteat or objection on
han part.

Then appeared on the stage in Montreal
a certain personaga froni Paria asanming ta
be a Count de Villeneuve, with whom the
wife Ilopenly, wantonly and tlagrantly
livad on the principal streat in Montreat
in adultery-and with bum bad gone ta
Q nabecand negistered thane as Madame de
Villeneuve-and subsequently, when bis
extradition was pranouncad," (on a charge
of forgery) "1accompanied bim ta France,
wheie ha is now incarcerated."

Such is the evidence, of record, in the
case.

Thare was no defance on the part'of the
respondent, but, for neasans beat known ta
thainselves, ana an twa Raman Catholie
members of the Senate Committea an the
Bill made a setranuons effort ta defeat it on
the purely gratuitous grannd-as appears
from the evidanc-that the petitianan bad
been unchaste. The majority of the Coin-
mittee, on the spantaneons objection of the
Hon. Senaton McKay, ruled against
sucb lina of question, aven on cross examin-
atian. There was no demun by the pati-
tioner to answer for hinisaîf in sucb attack,
but bis counsel (J. A. Gemmill) etnongly
advised bum against it as utterly illegat.
Failing ta maka out the tu que que, of
adnltary, against, Mn. Dillon, bis enamies

(on the Committea) then cbarged bum with
being a Roman Catholie, and, Ilthenefore,"
not entitîrd ta divorce.

* This, neaily, bas been the grannd of the
extraordinary efforts in bath Hanses, but
most damonstrably in the denate, ta throw
out the Bill. Simpty stated, tbe ground
was this: Bein g a leoman Cathe/jo, Dillon
lia8 no riglit te divorce !

Happily ! Parliament in Canada, by a had served together on Welington, 1 staf

majority in Commons of tbree ta one (67 in Spain. After the battle the f0liowiflg

ta 22), finally ruled otherwise. dialogue took place (p. 295) :Qnetih.flk
LEX. the Prince, I WetJ, Alava, what doY, thOU

Ottawa, 23rd July, 1894. your Spaniards would have done had bhey

- been present an this occasion i 7 An8wOr

A NOTABLE DIARY.*11l. IlYour llfighiîess, 1 do flot thjnk they wOuîd

-- have run away as (sorne of) yoeur Belaieag
THE WATERLOO CAMPAIGN. did befare the tirst shot wvas fired." AIBa' 2

When Captain Tonikinson's ragiment axaggerated. The aoiyo the DatCii'

disembarked in Belgium the six troops Beigians behiaved badly althaugh Placed

forming the tbrae ïcîuadrons numbered 330. under caver of the bit. \Vheine awes

Although tha French attacked the Prussiau s wounded twa or three %vent awvfl3 with 1II5,

at 4 a. m., oni June 15-owing ta their negli. ta the rear and commenced plunderiagc

genca-Wallington did nat learn the fuit Napalean gave strict arders aaIfst aSs'1

facts tili 7 p.m. instead of at noan. Thus lis waundad men ta the rear.- u plSo«Ier
Tamkinson's regimant aniy gat arders at the fareign cavairy did nothing bu cî 0reri
daytight an the lGth ta marche being than the baggage, cutting at the men incareU

apparently over 40 miles framn where the it, obliging tham ta abandon their hordes

French attackad Wellington. As during and b.iagae," 'lThe batmen of bis regi-

this brief campaig-the country being ment baing axparienced drew thair Sword'

apen-so much an bath aides dapanded upo and praservad theirs. The First DragOO'

the cavalry, be gives sama general remarks Guards-raw traaps-tbus bast all thei r

upan the subject. I quota a few :-Wel- baggaga and the ofliceri nearty all their

lington's fareign cavalry were inefficient. spara borses." On going next, day aver the

Ha reckans Wallingtan's effective cavalry grotund where the Union Brigade ngsh

presant an the field of battle-including S -octch and Irish heavias) had charged, 1 saW

thase af the King's German Ir gion-equal where twa lines of French infantry bad taid

ta aur own-at 6,000. The French had dawn thair aris and surrendered, fr0 W

15,000 at Waterlao, af whom at least 12,(00 regularity af the lines of muskets,' et
actually came into contact with our traapp. regîment was statianed an delntG" e'

" It is an awful thing far infantry ta see a TJhe famaus charge of the twa brigadsO

body of cavatry riding at theni full gallop." heavy cavalry wbich wrecked D'EIOIUS

In those llint.lack days the muskets were corps of 16,000 infantry was carried too

nat true for mare than 90 yards, and an far. This was partly awing ta Lord l-"

the average cauld anty be fired once a big, thair genaral, chari'ing as asubaîteror

minute. Cavalry charging at eight miles par sa that thera lacked a directing M" bsd

haur wanld caver 234 yards in a minuta. partly becausa sever al af the regimen a'i~

1I have sean the best of troapa more af raid neyer fau ght befare. They %vent iiito actiot

af cavalry than any other force. 0f ail abaut 2,000 strong but at; nigbtfal1 didî

traaps ta rasiat cavalry I shoutd select the mustar 200. Part af the graund wSS 0vr

Scotch. .. in any service where quickness fotdapinmd n mnrwr e

i8 requiradi do not think they are equal ta overtakan and killed, quarter beiiig refus'd

othersj." Tha night-llth-before Water- In the avaning Tomkinson'5rgiln
loo the ramn was continuons and heavy, and was shifted ta near tha centra. The Fo

the grounci where his ragiment bivouacked Gurswr ntarfotaatfgthe a

becama knae-daap in mud. No tenta ware tack of tha Imperial Guar). Sain

up. heartýd faraign battalians wene e ifld th'

11e tels an amusing tale of a soldiar ridge in the rear and aur brigade .W0a Il

anxiaus ta keep a fire gaing who used a near " of these fareigu troopa kaoeping c~

waaden dlock for the purpase. Forty years frani retiring. Il Ve could not sea t ene

aftarwards Tomkinson ravisited the scane af pariai Guard. The~ smoke was veny aende

battie with saine friands ta whoin ha relatad Promn the constant rail of musketry n

this fact. Whereupon bis Belgian guide showars of bullets wa knew it mwas a ver>'

had the impudence ta ask hira for paymant savene attack. \Ve did nat know I vant,

(as if ha had something ta do with it) on the we bad ot to charge a succsfu1 or i

score that the dlock belon-cd ta bis family qnishad foa. One Belgian reglCf meit

Probably ail about that raglan were aware front, aithougli shaltered, began f rn ,

of the fallowing curions and honorable fact muakets in the air and their rear b~f

tald,I1 think, by (4roio w. Af ter the war was move off. I and another offcer I-J

ended, a Balgian farier shawed an English ancouragad and stapped those ail
officer as a curiasity, an ordarby a British mavad fnrthast, and the Duke camean
cammissary for forage suppliad during, the also enconraged theni." Sanie a0 O
campaign of 1791,. Ha loaked upon it as cavalry than formed in lina in. thelrfrear
uttrly valueless. As the receipt was a and thus kept thein frain retraatifg.. ha
ganuine document the officer advised bis kinson says that if that ana- battaIiOt h
sending it in for paymant. Thia was done mun away at thint critical mamnn h

and tia aocount w-as paîd. Lt is safe ta say cansaquances would have bean very 3rOl

thant nothing like thia occrred in France it is certain that othr foriga regl ei

during the Rapublican and Napoleanic would have donc the like. Tbvaocie

parioda, i.e.,necessaries f urnished in a foraiga slackened and we were ordared toa et
coutrybeio, olutarly aidfor21 ear no knwin wh ha suceeed.On ge

cautr be. voutrl padfrGuaas ntkownih adscedd
afterward2. ting ta the top we saw the Imperil, e

Waterloo, June 18.-The Dutch and nunning away in great confusion.

Belgians were mostly raw troops. A large givas sanie curions and interestiflg 1110 bh

proportion were merely militia. Thay ware tian about the French soldiars. TrU

aIl uttenty unfit ta face Napoiean's vaterans. tha remissnesa of the ganaral clml

General Alava, a Spanish oticer, and the bis brigade numbers of the French 8aal

Prince of Orange who cammanded tha When the Prussians who had mnarc e tr

Dntch-Belgians, were bath at Waterloo and miles through aîîkla-dcep m u d
*TeDiary of a Cavalry OffScer during te wards battled three hourse ultiniateY, &fi ef

*Thhe thein way to the paved higbroad.
Peninsular and Waterlo, Campaigns. New York: grete nswt her o hesad
Macmillan & Co, 1894. 33-.O.tduswt her o tes
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r0aade, ehook bauds with us aud stated they
')Uld follow the enemy through the night."

The Pr'ussians botly pursued for ten miles
""'ihl both men and horses were unable to

.&fter dedacting the killed and wounded
ldthe few men a9sisting the latter lie had

011' Oe mnan of his troop uuaccounted for.
118had got away te plunder during the
lldV&nce after sunset. Hie was reported by
hie cOirades " and booted by them " the
next day.

tJunle l9th.-" I rode this morniug over
t lie battîefield -the face of the hili from near
lis centre to ilougomnont," about three-

qul1,ters of a mile-the battle front was
t,0 lille-, bas more the appearance of a
breach carried by assault than a field of
hattley thel bodies 1,y so thi3k. Il Jav

hýsds 0o three wounded men, the first two

eto Unded in1 the leg, the third in the
lîte W One of the first stated that as the
ttuld bima harme in td beged brandy

'eoud d hi har an beged(in vain)
for his share." The peasantry had flocked
"' Pl11ndering. Excellent Frenchi watches
Were being sold at a low rate. A soldier at
il-guaout, altboughunwounded,bad lef t for

' rar ;the Rifles 1'caught hlm and gave

a good booting." The road to Brussels
C omPletely blocked up witb broken dowu

deserted waggous. There was some dis-
gracelul conduet in the rear on the part of
'Oai 8 British soldiers and even by more than

015Offier A fulIl baif of the British
t'OOPS bad neyer been lu action before.

Th editor (p. 302) makes a mistake by
'1"'OlldngCol. Ponsonby with Sir Wil-

Oausonby. The horse of the latter was
bo9g 8 while retiring f rom the great cavalry
Cfharge, lie was killed, quarter being e

Colonel Pousonby, although dread-
'Ully WOlunded, survived.

Tnkninretired from the army in 1821
ezht.Bde on his estate at Willington,

IfB re l of ten rode ta the hounds on
41, b " hs d so faithfully carried hlm

r'the Peninsular Wsr. Hie died lu
1Ai2

th8 Al-though there are scores of histories of
sWar1terlOo campaign, one psinstakingly

*elittela from the point of view of a warrior-
ette8sra is needed ta do fulIl justice ta the
%uie't. Taking ail things into considera-

h '~tis 1 the best sud most reliable be-
tllu"the.scenes book respecting the events

Inraed l future times it will be a
fitaldard work for reference. AIl those

W isb81 ta knowv the true inwarduess of
tePenluseular War sbould possess a copy.

Theis a good index and also maps.

Yours, etc.,
FAIRPLAY RADICAL.

(Conclusion).

BIG GAME SHOOTING.ý:

thl5 e rlsy safely say there 18 no race on

larth of ours more wedded ta field

'epore o unxplre ladspeaking com-
P""'veYnorh, ouh, astorwest, which

eued the ecboes witb the crack of bis

lat 1 r cl~e rifle. How much geography and
lriscience owe ta the patient persever-

"ethe dogged pluck, the marvellous ený
Cl1ranfce aud wonderful enterprise and saga.
Th sportsmen, only the iuitiated know

.e t4una gora, climate, appearance an(
lh8.btalltà of lands far removed from thi

01dnalY course of travel bave fromn timi

ley Ili Gamfe Shooting. By Clive Phillipps-Wol
Lo0nd011 Longman.9, Green & Co. 1894.

THE WEEK.

immemorial been firet described by the
ardent sud indefatigable Nimrods of ancient
sud modern times. It is fltting that a r
couutry with the sporting traditions of1
Great Britain sbould provide the world
witb the admirable and comprebensive en-
cyclopedia of sport known as the
Il Badminton Library." The two handsome
volumes lat issued, comprising to gether
nearly 900 pages, have been ably edited by
that ardent sud experienced sportsman, Mr.
Clive Phillipps-Wolley, the well-known
author of 'lTrottinga of a Tenderfoot," etc,
lu the departments of that brancb of bunt-
ing ta whicb the terni IlBig Game Shoot-
ing "is applied the editor bas availed bim-
self o! the assistance of some of the greatest
contemporary sportsmen, some of whom, as
Mr. W. Cotten Oswell sud Sir Samuel
Baker, are, however, no longer witb us. A
glance at the table of contents, let alone
perusal of the volumes, wbets the appetite
sud gives promise of the treasure bouse of
recorded sport witbiu. Af ter s most read-
able introductory chapter by the editor,
that superb sportsman sud discoverer, Sir
Samuel Baker, introduces to us, lu a short
biographical sketch, a very paladin of bun-
ters-the pioncer of big game hunters lu
South Africa, William Cotten Oswell, sud
then came perbaps the three most entbral-
liug chapters of the two volumes, those by
Oswell bimself. From references, met with
bere sud tbere lu our general reading, ta
Osweil, we bave louged for fuller infor-
mation and we have it ta our satisfaction
here. We flud hlm to bave been one of
those rare men wbo equal or even surpas
expectation. Sir Samuel Baker says : 'l is
character, whicb combined extreme geutle-
ness with titter recklessuess of danger lu
the moment of emergency, added ta com-
plete uuselfisbuess, ensured hlm frieuds lu
every saciety; but it attracted the native
mind to a degree of adoration. As the first
corner among lands sud savage people until
then unkuown, hie conveyed an impression
5o favourable to the white man that he
paved the way for a welcome ta bis succes-
sors. That is the first duty of au explorer;-
sud lu this Oswell well earned the praud
title of a 'Pioneer cf Civilizatian. ' " 0f
the persoal appearauce of this prince of
modern sportsmen, Sir Samuel says: I
have always regarded Oswell as the perfec-
tion of a Nimrod. Six feet lu beigbt,
siuewy sud muscular, but, nevertbeless,
light lu weight, he was not only powerful,
but euduring. A baudsame face, witb su
eagle glance, but full of kiudliness sud fear-
lessness, bespoke the natural manliness cf
character whicb attracted hlm to, the wild
adventures of bis early life." But we can-
not, tbougb sorely tempted, say more of
this marvellous man sud his extraordinary
adveutures lu pursuit cf tbe lion, elephaut,
rhinoceros sud other wild game. The
writteii record reads like a page of romance,
sud yet Sir Samuel Baker was sssured
that not one word cf bis description cou-
taiued s particle of exsggeratian. We
mnuet refer aur readers ta the account cf
bis "lgrand old gun," wbich, Sir Samuel
gays, " exhibited lu an uumistakable degree
tbe style of buuting wbich distinguisbed its

determined owner. The bard walnut

stock wss campletely eaten away for an
inch of surface"-" the result of friction
witb the walt-a-bit tborns'-and the deeds

jof its owner ta the book itself. Mr. F. J.
Jackson begins wltb most useful aud inter-

3esting information as ta Est Af rica-
batte ry, dress, camp gear sud stores ; game
districts sud rules ; the caravail, headman,
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yunbearers, etc. ; bluta on East Africin
îtalking, driving, etc. Hie then leads the
eader ta battle with. the elephant, buffalo,
ion, rhinoceros, hippapotamus, ostrich,
giraffe and antelope. Then cornes, parhaps,
the most noted explorer and hunter of ta-
lay, Mr. F. C. Selous, with a modest cbap-
ter on the lion lu South Af rica. The editor
Lreate of big game lu North America, and
MIr. Warburton Pike, wbo we followed witb
go much pleasure, in bis temperate, yet
graphie account of the Barren Lands of
Canada, closes the first volume witb a
chapter on the musk ox, the long-haired
Lienizen of the Arctic circle. \Ve shall ouly
indicate the contents of the second volume:
Mr. Arnold Pike writes of arctic buuting,
and the editor, of the Caucasus and its
mountain game ; the Caucasian Aurochs
receive attention from St. G1. Littledale, who
also pays attention to the Ovis Argali of
Mougolia. To Mr. W. A. Baillie-Groham
is allotted the chamnais sud tbe stag of the
Alps; the Scandinavian elk is described by
Sir Hlenry Pottinger, Bart. ; Major Aier-
non ileber Percy and the Earl of Kilmorey
join forces lu doiug justice to European
big game ; sud the large game of Spain aud
Portugal are not ueglected by Messrs.
Abel Chapman aud W. I. Buck. The
grand game fields of Judia find their advo-
cate in Lieut.-Col. Reginald Heber Percy,
and of the Ovis Poli of the Pamir, the
editor renders a good accaunt. We bave
most useful notes by H1. W. H. on rifles
aud ammunition and bints on taxidermy hy
the editor, as well as a short bibliograpby.
We bave forborne giving leugthy extracts,
sud have simply referred ta Oswell as a
grand type of the true British sportsman.
These two volumes bold the record, in aur
estimation, as the most thorougli, compre-
bensive sud altogether satisfactory account
of IlBig Gamé Sbootiug " that bas yet ap.
peared in print. They abound ln graphic
description of wild natural scenery, lu vivid
aud stirring sketches of daring adventure in
pursuit and capture of big game. They
offer many s well told anecdote of sporting
scene or incident, sud provide most f reely
just such information as ta, wild gamne sud
their habitat as ineet the needs of the
sportsman as ta outflt, arrangement, mode
of travel, etc., lu followiug tbe chase lu
varlous parts of tbe globe. For our part,
we have no critical suggestions ta offer, bu t
counting ourselves of the number wbo de-
ligbt lu the manly sud straightforwar-I
story of, fair buntiug, the world over, we-
beartily caugratulate the editor and
bis contributors ou their mast excellent
work. As is fitting in such books, the il -
lustrations are capital and abundant. The
indices, contents sud mochanical featureis
are ail that could be desired. We are sure3
that good sportsman, the Prince of Wales,
who bas demoustrated what royalty can (Io
for a republic lu the case of the Britauni.
v. tbe Vigilant, will be well pleased witc
the latest addition ta the great sporting
library whicb wa8 appropriately dedicatéd
ta bis name.

What a lucky escape it was for Jolii
Calvin, as well as for Martin Luther, that;
bie got out of the world wben lie did, and
that be is now safely dead sud buried ; for
if Luther rejected the Epistle of James as
part of the Bible, Calvin did the sanie w
the second Epistle of Peter, so that neither
of tbem would bave came up ta the modern
requiremeuts of preachers of tbe Gospel.-
New York Evangelist.
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ART NOTES.

Sir Edward Burne-Jones confesses tbat
the only one of bis paintinga wbich wearied
hlm was bis mast famous, IlThe Golden

* Stairs." H1e declares tbat he gat Il so tired
of those girls."

Mr. Hlenry Martin, with bis famnily and
a large ciass of pupils spent two busy weeks
in July at Yurk Mills-warking bath in
charcoal and colr-tbey return well pleas-
ed witb the place, wbicb is full of subjects
for study.

We have taken the following notes from
the Literary Digest , Only ona marble

jstatue of the bunian figure with eye-lashes
is known. It is the sleeping Ariadne, one
of the gems af the Vatican. It is colossal
in aize and was found in 1503.

The chair in the Paris Academy of the
Fine Arts, left vacant~ by the deatb of
Gounod, bas been allotcd ta Theodore Du-

j bais. 11e is a prafessor of hammony at the
Conservatoire, and organiat at tbe Made.
leine, baving succeedeti Saint- Saens iu 18 67.

Paris has recently seen an exhibition of
miniauiat and illuminatrs-the irat ever
held. Modern as well as mediwval works
were shown at the Georges Petit gallery.
A IILife of Je-sus Cbrist," fruin the fifteentb
century, consista of a triptycb framing no
less than sixty-four very amaîl illumina-
tions. It is in the aId Flemiah style.

Professor Luccbesi bas modelleti a statue
of Shelley for the monument ta be erecteti
at Via Reggio, near the spot wbare the
poet's body was waahed ashore. The sug-
gestion of the memarial started in Via Reg-
gia, and was beadeti by a local lawyer
named Cesar Puccioni. The Italian writers,
Borgbi andi De Amicis, were among the
subacribers; Gladstone and Swinburne
belped ta, swell the f und. A grand demon-
stration will be matie at the unvailing.

At a Berlin sale in May, the following
prices were abtained : A halograph latter
freim l{aphael ta Juliano Lana, the Treas-
uirer cf St. Peter's, neyer yet printed, 3,500
marks ($875) ; a letter frani Michael
Angelo ta the poet Benedetto Barchi, on
art matters, filling ane folio page, 1,530
marks ($382.50) ; an interesting letter of

rMarie Antainette, 215 marks ($51,60) ; a
valuable letter written by Guida Reni, and
of great intarest, awing ta the artistic na-
ture of its subjeot-matter, and tbe remarks

r of the artist on prices paid for bis pictures,
300 marks ($72).

P. G. Hamerton bas this ta say of Dur-
an in Scribner's magazine :The element of
character in Carolus Duran's portraits wili,
in many instances, be their principal attrac-
tion for prosperity. lus IIGounod " ex-

* hibited in 1891, will be valueti as lo ng as
Gounod's music lasts. Othar picturea, of
people unknown to faine, have the attrac-
tion of sametbing unfathomable in their
nature-a mystery tbat attracts the artist,
and which he maires us also feel, H1e bas

* very mucb of the observant instinct of the
novelist, and thinka about the mintis of bis

* models. "l What an enigmatic face it is 1"
ha said of a yaung girl. Il Does shle not
look like a Sphinx waiting for ber (Edipus 1'
Anather girl portrait, that of the artist's
daugbter, exbibited in 1888, tices nat sug-
gest sny danger, but bints at liveliness and
humor, whicb for the present, are subdued

r by the necessities of the pose.

Circulara of tbe arts-schoola of the Na-
tional Academy of New York are issued.
Tbe year begins October 1, and ends May
11, 1895. Drawing from tbe cast is superin-
tended by Messrs. F. C. Jones and E. AI.
Ward, and the latter teaches painting from
the head or draped model, and with C. Y.
Tarmer, gives inEtruction in painting fromn
tbe figure. There is an etching class taugbt
by James D. Sinillie, and a modelling class
by Olin L. Warner. Other instructors are
Prof. Thomas Eakins, and Frederick Diel-
man, N.A. Mr. J. C. Nicoil la the corre-
sponding secretary cf the Academy, and the
special committee on schools consista of
Messrs. Blasbfield, J. M. Hart and Warner.
A foreign travelling scbolarship cf $740 is
given by Mr. W. F. Havemeyer. There
are sinaller money-prizes fromt the Ilallgar-
ten bequest and silver and bronze medals in
the Elliott and Suydam gifts.

Harper's Drawer pays its respects ta
Impressionisin in the following manner:
"lThe Impressionist was standing close ta
bis awn picture. Il Looks sort of soak-
ed in," bo saifi ta bimaelf, gszing at tbe
orange and red high lights and tbe greenish-
purple shadows, that sbowed a prodigal use
of the broad brusb and palette-knife. The
title read, "1 Bef ore the Fire. " This was a
change made at the last moment from
1After the Bath," but the word Iltire" ex-

p lained the high lights mucb better. As
the Impressionist backed away, still gszing
througb th3 hollow of bis flst, he almost
bumpEd into a rather interesting couple
who were approaching witb the gallery
stroîl in their every movement. It was
evident they bad camle ta, talk the pictures
aver. The Impressionist dropped behind
ta listen. The young girl (she was still
young andi quite pretty) gazed at the benuti-
ed walls with a frank and critical air, some-
times measuring proportions with haif-shut
eyes and an extended tbumb andi forefinger.
IlWell done, I shoulti say," said the young
man, looking from the titie ta the reti, star-
tling picture. 11I mEan done ta a crisp,"
he added. "lYe-e.s," answered the girl,
pausing. The Impressionist's cold chilI of
delight at the first Il well done" bat been
fallowed by a flush of anger. "Wbat do
you tbink of it-the drawing, cf course 1"
inquired tbe young man. Il Well," saiti the
ycung girl, looking through baîf-shut eyes,
"lthe man wbo painted that"-waving bier
hanti "lshows a contempt for nature not
breti of familiarity." The Impressionist
glareti at them, but he was a sinaîl man,
and they looked aver bis head.

Mr. E. Muntz bas an able paper on tbe
evolution of the Venetian Sehool, in the
Revue (les Deux Mo ndes. We bave taken
the foilowing translation from New York
Public Opinion: G4iorgione hegan, as did
bis master, Giovanni Bellini, with religious
painting. At that turne be still conformed,
in certain points, witb the traditions of the
Primitives, while endeavauring ta free him-
self fromn some of tbeir shacklee. Thus he
relentleasly prescribeti the groundwork of
their architecture :studiaus and inflexible
lines, which presupose a great deal of posi-
tive know!edge, sucb as linear perspective,
which was repugnant ta bis free and indo-
lent genius. The two pictures in tbe Pitti
palace, which are among the first produc-
tions of Giorgione, exactly follow the ideas
of the fourteenth century. "The Virgin
Enthroned Between Saint Liheral and Saint
Francais d'Assise," shows a step in advance.
The simplicity and love of regularity of the

fourteenth century painters is btilî to be
seen, but how great and flexible is the Cal.
position !Giorgione painted scelle' belOflW
ing neither to bistory, religionl, nlytboîoay
nor allegory, but which were s0methiflg Ilk

romances or novels ; and these he treated
with the dimensions and in the Style Pre*
viously reserved for historics1 Painlting.
But if his compositions abound ini superb

Motives and strength, it la impossible tO
in thein clearness of ides, or logical atO
If then the idea bas so littie place inbi
works, in what do the innnvatiois 0e8
which have gained for him his immo"rt'1îîty 1

First, in bis worship of simple and arl
beauty and in hjs ardent love for the CO"n*
try. Leaving te, others the reprodlctiOnfi0
types, costumes, those souvenirs Of titri

ficial City called V/enice, lie evoked a wor'ld
spart, of superb nude forma, of fresh and

calmi situations. In regard ta, bis portrait',t
it is only necessary to mention the'n, for
flot a single one is known to be absollntely
authentie. The painting f Giorgione r-
calls certain airs of Palestrina, for xnPe
the Peccante ni n'e quotidie, slow, Oveet
broad and grave, withl litle rhythn 50d

still less articulation, but which , in place ot

clearness, of melody and drainatic vigoor'
yields an uninterrupted ha.rmfly anl
wealth of sonorous combinatiols. It W
reserved for the immortal disciple and rival

of this great master ta develop the frUîitfaî
g"erma in bis lessons witb an incolmParable
breadtb and brilliancy. The secret Wltb
which litian, in bis turn, enriched Velle
tian painting, was flot a technical perfeec
tian :as skill in chiaroscura, warvlth Of
coloring, vigor of drawing ; it was the Ps'.
sion of the conception, the dramiitic P't
the brilliancy of the setting.* In the long
list of masterpieces whicb be bas lef t lis
Titian bas shown that it is possible to e
great painter of the first rank withOUt Bacrl-

5 aina,
ficing the rights of the reason or unla
tion. With him, wonderful executioli re

ceived a consecration frcm the warrutbr
fram the treasures which were concealO do
bis sou], so easily moved, an generou5 la

so0 deeply human. Titian was about thirt'
years of age when ho lirst begafi to b
spoken of. The slowness of bis devel0P'
ment was unlike the precocity of the gre&t
majority of bis contemporaries, and Ojor-
gine in particular, who (.n n wnîk

a Meteor. Titian, however, long 0 b5clure

duriug sixty yEars, without effort or witb
out fatigue, charmed all Europe Wyth
magic of bis palette, the Most pleas1Ogall

brilliant ever known. At first Titian gave
ta bis pictures a degree of finish wbicb eVel'
the Primitives might have enve d v
first paintings3 allowed the observer to e
thorm either near or from afar ;bi;a

one@, beavy with strokes of th b rusb,A
to be laoked at froin a distance, wbe3, s
bis biagrapher, tbey appeared rfect'
When Titian settled at Venice, GIrCIîof
bad died and Giovanni Bellini bad reacbed
extreme oid age. He naturally foundl hiol'
self called upon ta take the first ranklle t
Venetian Scbool ; and from that r.".
bis life was nothing but a succession '
triumphs. 0f tbe great religious pail"~O
of Titian tbere are four which deserve Pr

ticular attention "The Vîrgin Ofthe
Pesaro," Il Saint Peter, Martyr," JI
Presentation of the Virgin at the TeinPe,
and "lThe Entombilet. The rag
ment and rbytbm in IlThe Virgin of the

Pesaro" equal that of the most perfect COai

positions of Rapbael, with something oe

original, a more hardy inspiration. i h
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Entom0Ibment,,) painted about 1526, shows
aconPosition as concrete as striking ; not
fIrait is bast; the action is developed with

aifcisîvenes's a vivacity, a logic, an edo-
quleep whjch have neyer beýen equalbed.
Thie greatest picture of Titian, as of the
wlicle Venetian school, is that cf the

pIl. Th'ento cf the Virgifl at tbe Teiin-
Teportraits of Titian have a repu-

tIl equai to that of his historical paint-
igel and as regards landscape, Titian was

010 Of the creators cf this kind cf art. llow
b' Understa15d5 the disposition of masses,
the art cf cintralits !Titian's lagt years
pasaed Peacefully and happily, in the midst

Of Uni versaI veneration. To triumph over
thegreen 01(1 age, it needed the pestilence

itself. le dieD on the 27th of August,

156,ý h g of 99, the veteran cf Vene-

MU(SIC ANID THE DRAMA.

*The Literary Digest bias the following
"teetig notes :Anecdotes continue te

iaat&illsraicf tIse bad temnper and bad
'4lisic f Han vo Bulow. When a

"s audience insisted upon recalling himi,
8Pite cf his repeated refusal te play

againlie came forward and said tosthem

'*ith bis isual ill-bred manner: IlIf you
d.net Btop this applause, I will play al

0!lah's forty-ei ght preludes and figures
f r' tn beginning to end." The audience'

et applaud.

Tiiere is a beautiful and suggestive story
told cf an old inusician and bis pupil.

f 'ýWhY " asked the master, "lhave you come

mete ReBlogea ? You are already the

41 I etccOrgPished singer inthe worl&."

t ~I have nlot yet fairly begun to know

tt is~ what none cf us will ever know
haii tîs orld. For when we are Young we

tie veice but not the art, and wben
Ware old we have the art but nlot the

Voie 0 ,,

A«ýt tlie great triennial Handel festival
t he Crsa

lieue l Palace, London, the chief
l 0samong the solcists seem te have been

1 eOff by the veteran baritone, Mr. Sant-
'Y~h is 1Ptill easily at the head cf oratorio

li es- Altbough this is the llth

haudel festival in which lie has taken part,
lePers seei to be almost undiminished,

is inging cf Il Wby do the nations 1
creied bis hearers back te his ycunger days.
a el' tavies, the great tenor, who appeared

hg91'Ur festival, also distinguished himselfghy,

" A Midsummer Night's Dream " is te
gle an cut-of-deer performance on the

tlieC Of thse Grand Union hotel at Saratoga
teenig cf August 3, and Manager

4,1 W. Morrissey is beginning te get

leady f0e it. Lt will be done with the
Jet '.18oîn meusic, a big chorus and hal-

, "th fine scenic effects and excellent
Ctr8. Camsille d'Arville, Marie Jansen,

fitu,

b. art ll.obqon, H. C. Barnabee, Henry E.
Ixe, Lîllian Swaine, Charles Barron,

W red Hudson Eugene Ormond, Joseph

ex.-rankau, are amcng the artiste whc arc
~Pectea te take part.

itWli0 Wagner's Nibelung Trilcgy had

e 0 irt performance at Bayreuth, in 1876
4h5îe.aî elflinent German critics prophesieè

t'' t Wcojl3 never be heard outside o!

th,0Y. But in 1893 forty German citiei
ýat27 perf ormances cf these "'impossibli

Alid tirescfIl)5 " miusic dramas ! One cf then
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was given in Paris forty-3ix times. This t

year the Nibelung coniquest cf the world t

goes merrily on. In Milan the Il Walkure " e

was tbe only 8ucceas cf the season, and was

givels se often that at the twentieth Der- e

formance some cf the subscribers rebeled 1

and clamored foir a change. Portugal, toc, f

întended te enter the lists with the -1 Walk-e

ure," but the illness cf a leading singer a

made its postponemnent nieessary. In

Madrid there is a larga Wagner clony,
and H. Levi, tihe eminent Munich and

Bayreuth conductor, wali lately invited to

give a Wagner concert there, whicli was

attended by the Qucen and was thse great

event cf the seasen.

The Victoria Provinc, one cf the new-

est and brightest papers in the Dominion,
bas the following reference to the visit cf a

famous French actress te London: Mdlle.

Yvette Guilbert has returned to Paris from

London havingy made inany friends in the

latter capital and professing, herself en-

cbanted with ces boit Anglais. Her singing

appears te have been quite the rage at the

Empira where she was eugaged on the

recommiendation cf Loie Fuller the great

skirt dancer. She says of the Prince cf

'î,Xales whom she Met at the house of Sir

Arthur Sullivan : C'est 7ni Monsieur Ires

chic, tres aimable and proclaims him furtiser

as a man of excellent musical taste because,
as she modestly remarks, 'l he appreciated

my songs." Mdlle. Guilbert's criticism cf

the great metropolis is a true cne. For the

flrst two or three (laya you abomninate it;

then its vastness attracts Yeu, and finally

are fcrced te the conclusion that there is ne

other place like it in the wcrld.

Mr. J. S. Shedlock,B. A. ,who disccvered

in the Berlin Royal Library a copy cf sorne cf

Cramer's Studies annctated by Beethoven,
bas prepared them for professionai use and

had tbem published with a preface, expia-

natcry nctes and fingering by Augener &

Cc., cf London, Eegland. This moat inter-

esting and important publication bas receiv-

ed higli commendation from leading London

papers. The Times says, IlThle bock is an

important additicn te the Beethoven Liter-

ature." The Mforning P>ost says, Il We can-

not toc strongly recommend this work te the

attention cf pianiste; and the Su.uday Times

says, Il t will be absolutely essential te

every serious pianoforte student." Lt may

be remembered that Beethoven declared

Ithat Cramer's Studies were the chief

basis of aIl genuine playing." Mr. Shed-

lock, in bis preface, writes: "IlBeEtboven's

mode cf treating the Cramer Studios ho-

comos clear af ter reading the commentes; ho

regarded the mare notes in music as an in-

complote revelation cf the compoer's inten-

tions; they were the letter into which the

interpreter had te infuse the spirit.'" 0f

Mr. Shedlock, the disceverer and editor cf

these important studies with commente by

Beethoven, it may be said that lie is one

cf the ablost musical critics cf London,

England, and tbcrougbly ccmpetent te

performu the important wcrk bore referred

te.

Tisenews tbat Couîît Tclstoi bias juat

written a popular opera is,at a first theuglit,
aays the Westminster Gazette, somewhat

startiing. One is speedily reassurej, how-

ever, on learning that the work is signifi-

cantly entitled IlThse Distiller." Such an

appellation rtadely disp)els the idea that the

fgreat Russian may at'length have strayed

frcm these didactic patbs which ho bas fol-

lcwod se incessantly cf late years. Teistai,
sbosides being a vogetarian, is a rigid teeto-

aler, and has f requently inveighed against
hie drinking habits of lis countrymen. But

yen lis chief work on this topic, Il Wby

vlen Intoxicate Themselves," hie found to

,xercise no real action on the people lit

arge. The better te exorcise the "l vodkt"

iend, therefore, Tolstoi conceived the idea

Àf appealing in IlThe Distiller" te the eyies

~nd ears of the people. The Russian coin-

eosers do nlot appear to have been particu-

arly anxious to set Il The Distiller " te

music. At length, however, the score was

executed. by a lady named Syerova, who

regards popular opera as an important edu-

cative influence upon the miisses. Unfor-

tunately for Tolstoi, the tiret verformances
do not seem to have baen at ail successful.

The " 1muzhiks " did not taire kindly to the

subject, and loudly protested against cer-

tin situations as impossible, and agtinst

the moral of the whole piece as false. Lt

was even darkly suggest-d amcng the auli-

ence that it was Tolstoi's design to ridicule

the Il muzhik.''

The interesting announcement, made a

few weeks ago, that an unpublished opera

of Meyerb'er bal been lying for thirty

years among the effets of the dead master,
proves te be true.

Lt is the musical composition," says

the Paris Fiqaro, Ilto the five-act deama,

1 Goethe's Youth,'by Blaze de Bury, an in-

timate f riend of Meyerbeer. Charles de

Rounat, frcm 1856 to 1867 director of the

Odeon, had fallen in love with the ides, of

producing a work with the lîelp of the comn-

poser of 'The iluguenots.' But the master

as usual wishad to bide his time, choose the

hour agyreeable to him, and Blaze de Bary,

who knew Meyerbeer thoroughiy, did net

speak another word regarding the matter

after the arrangements had once been

made.
"A long tiiel had passed by, and nel-

ther of the men had mentioned the opera,

when Meyerbeer one summer day in 1860,
in Ems, without further introduction, said

to Blaze 'By the way, Il G}oethe's Youtb 1"

Lt is now time to taik about that. Do you

wish to see my composition î Here it is!

"Meyerbeer opened a desk, drêw forth

a large package and opeeed it bef ore the eyoes

of his fellow-wcrker. Blaze de Bury ran.

over the leaves, charnied and surprised.
Lt was ail there,' he tells us ;'the

ErI Kingo," song of the Parces, from

"Iphegenia," the scane of Gretchen in the

cathed rai, the chorus of the archangels frem

the second part of Il Faust." 1 saw it.

1 held it in my hands. The work was

ready.'
"For thirty years the work of the coin-

poser bas been lying among his papers al

ready for production. Who knows whether

it will ever be brought before the foot-

lights '1
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TOURIST ANI) CANOEIST1 INDEX MAP
ANDC(HART 0F TIE MUSKOKAIAKES
Toronto: G. WV. Mar8hall. 7,5c. 1891.

Tho Muskoka Lakes bave becomie sucb a

popular resort that the f ullest andl latest inf or-

mation about tbem is at ahl times mnost desîr-

able. So purc îLnd cool is the air of these ole-

vated water stretche'-: se beautiful is the

scenery of broad lake, winding river, wooded
islanc and indented shore-that one (]ces îiot

wonder at the increasing thousands who visit

them year after year. They iglit well be
named the angler, sportsman and tourist'B
Ibappy hunting and camping grouad. Mr.

Marshall bas for a long time taken an active
and energetic interest in the Muskoka Lake
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region, and hie is now giving the public the
benefit of bis enterprise and special knowledge
in this excellent and in the main trustwortby
and most belpful rnap andi chart. Here we

r tnd the three main lakes of the Muskoka
chain : Muskoka, Rosseau and Joseph, with

j their islands, points, tributary streams and
lesser lakes ail laid out with precision.
The namies cf localities, roads, islands, cot-
tages, camping grounds, andi owners are freely
given. Distances are stated from one main
point to another. Hotels, Post, express and
tolegraph offices are indicated -and a clear index
t c sunimer cottages on the lakes is provided.
The Moon River is also plotted out most help-
fully and sorne tirneiy notes are a pended. Mr.

Marsall as dncbis work well and this map
and chart should be in the liands of ail inter-
ested in the delightful Muskoka Lake regron.

ADDENDA to WAIFS in VERSE and PROSE
etc. By G. W. Wickstead, Q.C.

The volume to ichel this pamphlet is a
* kind of appendix, was published, we think,

about three years ago; and everyono who bas
made the author's acquaintanco, i)ersonally or
through his writings, will rejoice to have these
"last leaves,"if thiey are to ho the ]ast. Judg-
ing by the venerable author's years, we should
expect no more. Judging- by the freshiness
and warmith of bis literary productions, wo
should find it difficult to believe that thoe
were bis last g-leanings. it je, niaturaily,
pleasant for us to find so niuch from Tiai
WELEK, and to recognize tIre excellenîceo f those
contributions which we hlave beeon the means

r f giving to the world. But, apart from suob
rollections, this brochure may he safely coin-
meîîded to the reader.

THE RELIGION of SCIENCE LIBRARY.
Paper cover, 15c. Chicago :Open Court
Publishing Co. 1894. On DOUBLE CON-
SCIOUSNESS. By Alfred Binet. Tho
NATURE oif tire STATE. 13y Paul Carus.

'Ne have met the volumes of this iibrary
beforo, and we have met also the two authors
who contrihuto the two volumes hefore us.

* We have recogtnized the ability of each, eveni if
wo bave flot beon ablo at adl points to agree
witb them. As reglards Mr. l3inet's theory of
double coinscruusniess, we have 11o quarroi witb
hinu ; eveir if hoe had made out bis case more
completely thani Ire, bas done. Iu hysterical
individuals the matter is very plain, and in
otllers. The general theory prescrits no diffi-
culty, andi M. Birret's solution is full of inter-
est. As regards Dr. Carua' notion of the
Nature of the State, we are partly in agree-
ment with his socialistic notions, nlor aro wo
disposed entirely to deny tho riglit of rehel-
lion. Only it must ho clearly understood that
those whc mni those risks are quite ready to
take aIl the consequences.

SELECT SPECIMENS of the GREAT
WRITERS in the l7th, lSth, and lOth

r Centuries, etc. By G. E. Fasnacht. Lon-
dIon and New York: Macmillan ; Toronto

r Copp, Clark Co. 1894.

It wouîd ho difficult to speak toc higbly of
* tbis admirable volume. French literature is

r now so vast il, extent that eveni thoso whio
make a specialty of 'ts study imight 1)0 glad to
bave somo cof its ruost admirable produets
pl:rced witbin easy reach ; whilst the great
majcrity cf studouts cf modemi literature, even
if they pursuo the wcrks cf the great littera-
teurs, cannot hope to koep thema ail iii hand.
Wol must, threfore, reekon anrong the bene.

r factors cf the human race those morn cf know-
ledge and discrimination who provido for us
such a volume a tîrat which is now before us.
W'o have not bere anything like a ccomplote his-
tory cf French literature suci :a is giveni to us,
fei- example, by M. Saintsbury and others.
buit we have " appreciations Il «f tire greatest
of their writems by soine cf the most enrinient
critics, and we have extmacts il) illustraticn cf
tblese criticisme. Among the critics we have
Vinet, Ste. Beuve, Chateaubriand, de Lamar-
tiiie, and others. Among the authors
fronm whose womks extracts are given

we bave Corneille, Pascal, Rochefcu-
cauld, Moliere, La Fontaine, Molle. de Sevigne,
Racine, Boileau, La Bruyere, Bossuet,
Finelon-but why go further. The selections
could bamdly he better made.

A HARMONY of the GO9:PELS :Being the
Life of Jesus in the \Vords of the Four Evan-
gelists. Arranged by W. H. Withrow, D.D.
Price 50 cents. Toronto :W. Briggs.
1894.

This is a meally admirable lîttie voluinu
wbicb no cne should ho without, and the very
moderato price of whicb puts it witbiin the
reachi cf everyone. It is nct a harmony in the
ordimîary sense of the word, it is rather what
we have been accustomed to caîl a diatessarüin.
Tbe fcur narratives, except in sore important
incidents, are irot presented in four columos;
but the narrative of the whole histomy is dmawnl
frein ail the four evangolists, each incident
heing taken froni the Gospel in which it is
most completely described. We have coin-
pared this with the hest Harmonies iii
our possession, inciuding the latest by tire Rev.
C. C. Jamres, the only one taken frcmi the me-
vised version ; and we are able to say that, in
our judgment, the arrangement of the succes-
sive portions of the Iristory is a good as it
could ho. The editor very î<roperly follows
the revised version.

PIERIOIDICALS.

Cassell's and the (&eiver for August are
capital nuinhers. Each brinîful of excellent
and soasonabie reading and ilingling instruc-
tion with recreation inst acceptabiy. Serial,
sermon, short story, poem, musical composi-
tion, scientific and otîrer information mingfle
and vie with attractive illustration to please
the roader's taste and fancy.

Brcncn(eîitr and Ilealth is a breezy periodical
which advocatos pithiiy and epigramnratically
sucb topiçs as bear on the reformatiori of indi-
vidual and social life. It aims at discussing
the sbortest and siînplest remedies of prevent-
ive, as well as curative treatment for the ilis
whicb beset tbe spirit, soul, body and the
state as well. The June and July number
has just belon meceived.

The Methcdist for August begins with an
article hy Zelia Carman entitîed " A Rainy
Day on Mount Hlermon ;" it is a pleasant piece
of descriptive narrative. The editor thon
takes the reader II'Over tho Semmering Rail-
way and through Styria" most agmeeably.
Serial and short stcry, poem, selection and re-
view fill tho pleasant pages of this nunîber and
niake its contents both bright and interesting.

One bundred and twelve pages cf light and
pleasant reading will ho found ini the nîidsumrn-
or number cf the Overland .Afcthly. Mr. Wild-
man has much improved this good old Western
periodicai and lie begins a stirring romance cf
Malay in this number entitled "ITire Panglinra-
Muda." 1'Madrid Saunterings" by Stewart
Culin and "'A Voyage Northwgrd<' by F. de
Laguna are niost enjoyable pieces of descrip-
tive writing abundantly illustrated. There is
on abundance cf short story, poeimn and other
agreeable literary mnorceauxc in this ploasant
holiday number.

"Sweetheart Mallette' is the taking tif le of
Maurice Tlronpson's complote story in Lip)piin-
cotts for August. Mr. T. S. Jarvis in writing,
cf CIFeminine Phases" reads wcnîen a lecture.
Were riin more gyertle withi wcmen, as a rule
wo take it, sucb lessons would ho foundation-
less. Cornpamatively spoakirig, a pure brus-
band aird a pure wife have Iittle need t<î resort
te the divorce referred to by Mr. Jarvis to
settie their matrimonial or othor difficultios.
A short but strorrg and brilli-ant story is weil
rramed by Professtîr Roberts, CI At RougI and
Tunie Landing.<' M. E. W. Sherwood
writes a reiiniscent parier on II Washinrgton
hefore the War." Tîre are a number cf
other readlable papors aid poemns, not to refer
te the departinental rîattor iii this number.

There are at least two Candian contributors
to the Pepltl(tScieie Mo0echly for August. in

FSTERLING MOUNTED
DUT GLASS

Claret Jugs and TUflIblorn

Sugar Shakers, Colognle

Botties, Saits Botties,ln

Stands, Mustard Pots, Salt

and Pepper Shakers, Plasks,

Powdor Boxes, &C., &C.-

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yoflge & Adelaide Sts'

CI The Story of a Great XVomk Il Mr. J.JeO
Bell describes clearly amrd concisely tIre salie"'t
facts regarding the building cf the St. Clair
Tunnel. Mr. George Isîes ivrites vîgcrou8lY
cf CI Naturre as Draina and Emrgitmemy,< a'nd pro,
phetically announces that CC the force îil
hinds sun to planet, pebble to seashore, wl

yot ho umderstood a part of the unbroIk"i
round cf ahl compreblending motion."I Profos

sor John Dewey, in writirrg on I" Tho ChaOs 1in
Moral Trainring," says T he ultinate test of
the eflicacy of arry movenient or nîletliod iS th"
equai aird coutinucus hold wbich it keeps u1POn
both sides cf this truth," i.e., "l to malz OU

theories subnit to the test f practiceý 0 and

aird instructive nmuber cf a doservedîy POP"'
lar scientific mcnthiy is this.

F. Maroir Crawford's name is familieall
welcome to readers cf Anrican iiagazines-
It appears et the end cf tIre leading paler gol
the August Century entitled "C Wasington le
a Spectacle." "The Cumberlanld Vendet"'î
yields the reader a liand-to-hand encotintr ofI
the fiercest type. " AcrosAsia on a Biyclet
takes us frtm Samarcand to ld(za inb
and graphie fashicîr. A sensible andi talle1

paper is that of E. L. Richards onIIV8kn
as a Pastinie." It bris many good suggestions,
James Whitcomb Riley Iras a dialect p00n'
wîth tIre suggestive titie "Home Ag'in.- CIrrh
sell Sturgis writes a readable paper 0n 11
Coleman Ccllectionr cf Antique laiss." George
E. Woodberry's promised paper on l'oc ,8Cor.
respondence appears and this insta~imeInt ol
with "Poe in the South." ,Dr. MýorteS 5'
Discovery of Anesthesia" is dealt Ivith by 10
L. Snell. The serials are weîl sustaine alla
this is in all respects a mnost welconîo

"French for a Fortnight, "by H. C. 13111
uer, " An Undiscovered Murder,"I by T. Rkii
livan, CIThe Missinu Evidence in 'The People

vs. Danger-King,' hy W. H-. ShlOt',
"Awaiting Judgmeont,"I by W. G.Hett

CI'She and Journalism," surely shloild 21
any measonahie demaîrd for short story, «l'e

in tire August urumber cf kScriber's, Wblen th'
wamma weatber and the recreativc life cf the
suinner vacation warrants the denrian'd fof
sorrrething light and bright. &ribîr' 110t
fairly and well met the demard in th lspt5
number. Apart from the short story ant tI
serial instalment cf Cable's ''Jhn 0
Southemner," WV. C. Bmownell ba a descripî
paper on that II swell " Amemicani seaside rCSm
Newport. Professor Roberts bas a nist dr
ty poemin, daintily illustrated, 4" A Balladl 0
Crossing the Brook." Mm. ýVoodbery ei
4 "Lowell's Letters to Poe," and P G.

provides inost suitable comment on "T he
with the Mandolin," by Carolus Duran, a50d tihe
artist as well.

A pleasing paper to loyers of nature. W"' beO
that by Frank Bolles in ' August Birds 11 al
Bretonr" in tho Atlanrtic. Mr. Belles was a ke
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nelBver aud a grapIlic writer. H1e say s, " TI ea
I4ladj-8 certainly remiarkably good gromïd for

,tdy species are many, and individuals
IUfereus8 The cembination of ocean, bay, in-

ialake, both sait and fresh, forest, ani
l'~a1u one wvhich favors diversity and

atInlulates abuiidance." Susan Coolidge lias a
~~tifiterestii cnibton entitled, " The

thed an _ýutocrat."1 The autocrat was

U851lan Empress, Catherine Il. Sidney
1Paying, tribute to the letter-publish-

eiS. a: W. R. Thayer is in lis case the
Odtr Professional Horseinen " arouses

CU1sitY1 ý whicli is well catered to by Il. C.

ln-8o A.- H. Washhurn discusses "Soule
Of )ur Consular Service," and Theodore

ite P' he College Graduate and Publie
articl "ADuias cf the Ilour " is a review
w ich on1 Mr. Stanley J. Weyuîan's books,

Or Uf.critical and yet flot at ail ungenierous

Ionf One rom uone's eye duwn Ilhe table cf
iflenta Of the August numiber cf Harper's

atzîeth, ules cf tecontributors alone
ilPlGsanlysuggestive of zood things with-

ex aesOie cf thern and what pleasant
RI at once arises :Jutli8an Ralph,

oharn IardiIîg Davis, George Du Maurier,

Du ter , W. Hamiilton Gibsun, Charles
De arnler , eorge \V. Smialley, Willianm

ý11 Howells, Frcderic Remngton, Brélnder
1,attIl aci an Charles G. D. Roberts. Here

rû array cf brilliaut literary ability-a pro-
chi - .c1 variety in subject aud treatrncnt.

do il îndeed a captivating nuinber. H1e whod 8 no
Med. el'oy it il in iminediate need cf

jfor le"' idOr, better still, a trip te Muskoka
Probably 'a
'nda-a liver out of joint. " Trilby

thin as thepre mnust bo an end to every-

B 'Iut the ('olden Flouse rnost auspicicus-
ha5 begunI and progresses. Short story,
'i'tive and dep)ar-trneutai writinig, poetry

and nleeîîn.u matter iieet and commningie
c2)8 harrningly in, this excellent number cf

J-lERARY ANI) PERSONAL

t- eh Literary Digest reports that
I'tre Of newspapors througbout England

biuie appealed to, through a circular
00an b y 105 members of the House of
11 tb On8, abking tbem to ixase to demoral-
eth Opeople by reporting sensational cases
Ot5t4norality or brutality, and in othor

W&B PP(aling to the secsual nature of mnan.
&0n1e one Baya of Paul Bourget, the now

r'Ytroscomplexity of the female

-tt t than he. No oe eovor showed
nel thenin eearching the unconEcieus-

1 8IIutvness of f air humsuity. No
oe eve howed so mucli delicate reflue-
t8~'Picturing the little thinge that maire

fee FranciEque Sarcey, in a recent

th lltn tells thie story :Blumenthal,
t 1 gealet thcatre-manager of Berlin, wae

41'ig With TolEtoj about Ibsen, and said:

t baeput a good many of bis plays on
Itgebut 1 can't say that 1 quite under-

ý018t . tn Do you understand thom 1"
thr 1replied "Ibsen dcen't understand

ten litseI. H1e just writos them, and
hite down and waité. After a wbule
hiXPOUfldors and oxplainers corne and tellrWhat ho meant."

ýt rciba1d Forbos tells tliis story at
6 0' xpense : Stanley had delivered

age, tleuccessful lecture. Whon hie mari-
en cal to cali on him about it, he heard

th Ullartb1y noise goingeon belew. "What'E
bla, 48ked the manager. IIThas my
Whe b e always maires that noisE

Il't ~i the mane«er.I Yen divide te
fi""' lecture in half, and at the end cf th(

rtPQrt bave your black boy on te maki
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that noise." The experimeut wae a trium-
phant succes-such a succese tbat the
audience would net bear cf bis leavingy off
for Mr. Stanley te re urne.

On November 1 will be published at
Paris the tiret number cf Le Monde Moder ne,
an illustrated mentbly magazine on the linos
cf the Century, Harperas and,'rinrs
Each number will centain 160 pages, with
about ene hundrezl illustrations, aud will be
sold at, 1.50f. M. Quantin, wbe retired fronm
tbe well kncwn pnblisbing bouse that bears
bis name serne tîme age, will publieli it, and
M. Octave Uzanne will heoene cf its princi-
pal editere.

Tbe Publishers' Circ?(lar reporte the
sale at auctien, at Berlin, on May 21, cf a
bolograpb lettEr frem Rapbael te Juliano
Leo, the Treasuror cf St. Petor's, dated
January 16, 1515, neyer yet printed, sud,
iudeed, previeusly unknewn, accornpanied
by a legs1 document referring te its contents.
It ft tched 3,,500 mai ka ($875). The cnly
kuewn relics cf the artist's haudwriting are
seule receipts fer moncys paid te hiw, sud a
f ew linos on the back cf eue cf hie i ketchos
presorved in the MusEurn at Lille.

It je said cf Max Muller, the rnott emi-
rieut lîvirg Oriental echolar, that, if ail] the
medale sud decoratiens bis immense labors
bave brougit hirn sbe&d h.- pinned upon
bis coat, ho would Etsggor b',ueath the
weigbt. M rely toeonumorate the initiale
cf hie varions degreos sud dignitios weuld
fill forty or fifty linos cf a newspaer. le
je now, at sevonty yeare cf ago, itill busily
engsged in trauslating frorn the auciont
Sanscrit sud pboparing the treasuros cf an-
ciont wisdom for preseutation te the modern
world.

The Liln'ery of London sys that, :-M.
Delisle, the principal librarian at tho Bib-
liothc que Nationale in Paris, warue us that
cur modern literature je destined te perish.
Old-fashioned papor made frorn rage bas
stood the test fer bundrede cf yei rs, as tle
msny fine secimeus cf Fifteenth Century
printing show ; te ssy ncthing cf stili
esnlier bocks in rnanuecript. Nowadays,
bewever, paper je malle cf more perifhable
matons1 ,. In pBrticular, as M. Delisle
peints eut, paper made from wood-pnlp
seon deesys. At firet, the pages are cevered
witb yellow spots-, sud these in turu are ro-
placed hy bobos. Mr. Delisle makes ne
referonco te the destruction cf bocks hy
wesr aud tear in public librarios, althougli
this je sernething enormous, as may be in-
ferred frcma the fact tbat the erdinary life
cf a poFular bock je only fromn four te five
years. The remedies are the conetant
multipliecation cf editions by publishEns, sud
the conservation cf books by librarios.

The Boston IIonze Joutrnal bas this note
ou two well-known Eu)glieb authoreses'
bornes : Mise Braddon, whose works bave
bronglit lier the best rnouetary returus cf
auy Englieli wcman wbo writes, lives at
Lichfleld House, ou Ricbhmond Hill, Lon-
don, a homne bought twonty yesrs sud more
ago with the proceode cf "'Lady Andley's
Secret." Lichfield lieuse, a roorny brick
structure, bnilt, in the early part cf the

*proseut century, commande eue cf the lovc-
liest cf the bondon suburbs, sud on the

iwhole il as inviting sud 'Ielightful a dwell-
iug place as eue ceuld wish for. Mise
Bradden alec bas a country villa ini the New

1Forest, a sylvan retrest wbose charme wore
-known sud written about as long ago s
3Sbakespeare's tirno. Joan Ingelow's home

3 il in Kensington, an old stono bouse over-
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grown with ivy and balf hidden among
trocs. In summor the spacieus gardon
which. surrounds it ie always radiant with
flowcrs. Besides ber English borne Jean
Iugelow lias a cottage in the South cf
France, withiu sight of the Mediterranean,
where aibe spende her winters.

The Quebec (Aironicle recently referred to
the summer movements of the Ministry in
the following paragraph : The Cabinet
Ministere are moetly htili busy reundiug
Up Parliamentary work, aud getting 0l(ar
cf sucli departmentsl details as weuld iu-
terfere with their vacations. Only a few,
as yet, have made definite plaus for the
summner. Sir John Thompson will go to
the Muskoka laites uext week for a fcw
daye. Beyond that hie plane are undocîd-
ed. Hon. Mr. Fosttr is at Apohaqui, Kinge
County, New Brunswick. Sir Adolphe
Caron and Hon. W. B. Ives wili leave for
Furove on Ssturday. Hon. Clarke Wallace
je in lreland. lion. Mr. Wood, Centroller
cf Inland Revenue, je locking after Mr.
Wallace's department. Later on lie will
probsbly take a trip down the Gulf cf St.
Lawrence, possibly in company witli the
Minister cf Militie, Hon. Mr. Patterson.
Ilon. Mr. Curran is in Meutreal. lion. Mr.
Costigan will shertly beave for hie New
Brunswick conatitueucy. The other Min-
istors, Sir Charles H. Tupper aud Messrs.
Angers, Ouimct and Bowell bave made no
plans yet.

READJNGS FROM CURRENT
LITERATURE.

BOB -LI,NCOLN.

Lightly tilting,
Gayly li]tînig,

Bob-o' ,inicoîn swings and singe.
Liquid strain cf meltiing sadniess,
Drown cd in su(1(en burst cf gladness,

Bob-o'-Liincoln siugs and swings.
Jolly rogue ini pnîestly gown'!
Down and up, and up and down,

With the wind-tosscd meadow daisics
Lightly tilting,

To the listening meadow daisies
(iayly lilting,

Lcove-ii4pte clear, but ripplinîîg ater,
Saucy, happy, hubbling lauglhtcr.

Merry heart, both brave aud tender,
1 to tlîec rny humiage reuder.

Swing auJ sing among the daisies,
To the sunny Julie thy praises!

Joy and thou should mate together,
lu the fragrant, fair .iune wcather.
- Celi -1. Jlaylwcid, in Juif Lippîiictt's.

CRZITICISM: l'S liOLE INL'IEAU .

"Criticiem lias but one rigbt," said
Victor Hugo, Ilthe right to bo silent."
This bas neyer been the opinion cf the
critics, and it muet be confessed that it dees
net seer te be the opinion cf any one else.
The truth je tbat if thinge continue in their
present condition, criticiemi alene wiIl bave
the riglit te epeair. It already receives
more attention than any thing else. A fine
accounit of the meet beautiful article or
romance, previdod it je sE rions, copions aud
sufficiontly provided witb gcnieral ideas, je
preforred te the original. Literature je be-
coming the servant cf criticisrn. It pro-
vides its suiJecte, ruaterials, aud is its
source. It preparce the dishep, but it je
criticismn which fecde on tbem. But criti-
cisin will scon be rcdnced te serving itsecf ;
for the moment seome te be epproacbing
when its ammunition willi be wauting.
Among twenty young people, who bave
made thoir dobut in letters, scarcely one
poet or novolist is te ho fonnd. Criticiem



spems to be the ouly vocation. And it is
no longer love sangs, but"I Eisays on Ibsen
which to-day chant in tire hearts of the
young. Af ter the age of lyrie poetry, af ter
the age of romance, we now find ourselves
in the age of criticism. After Lamartine
and Victor Hug-, after Balz-ic, Michelet
and Flaubert, wba domiuated the literature
of their turnes, there are twa critics, Taine
and Rlenan, who stand at the h-ai of our
literature.

It is painful to me ta see literature thus
attracting to itself the talent and taste of
our youing people. And if, according th the
definition of M. Hatzfeld, criticisin shauld
be Ilouly an opinion given on a work of
art," it is aven then difficuit for me ta cim-
prehend its u'i]ity. For it secins ta me
that works of art are ni)t made ta bi judgecl
but ta bq lovr'd, ta please, ta dissipate the
cares of real life. It is precisely by wish.
ing to judga thein that one loses sight of
thr.ir truc significance. In the ideal human-
ity of which. 1 dreain criticismn thus under.
stood will have na place. But the useless-
ness of criticism is s0 mauifest that the
critics thomacives, in their secret bearts, do
nat know how ti evade re-ognition of this
fact. In ail criticism there is an eutirely taa
visible partiaiity, at least with few excep-
tions.

In rpgard ta those of Our writers wham
we cal '1 a ur critics, " 1 do flot believe there
is one af thern wha may be properly called
a critie. To a certain exteut even the
nature of criticisrn bas been changed, ani
according ta the divcrsity af temp"ýrament
and habits of thought, difi 'rent new kinds
of criticisin have been formed, having but
one trait in e'nnmon :that they are ail
ûqually re-noved frain ancient criticism,
frein that which pranounced opinions. The
varieties of aur contemporaneous criticismn
are too well-kuown ta ueed enumeratian
One knows he)w, under pretext af eritieising,
M. Fagut gives us salid and living p -rtraits,
co]iecting into a whole ail that can be ob-
tîiin(d af the significant detaili whiph go ta
inake up the lufe, thaughit a'id style of an
author. It is weIl known how, under the
saine pretext, M. Lemnaitre and M. Frince
amuqe themseýves by treiting all kinds in
turu, giving us, at will, paemns, narratives,
or philosophie reveries, or interesting us
stili reý with the t1iausand delicite graces
whic': accompany the subtie changes af their
impressions.

Btit ail orins of c-iticism are th be
vaiued only on account of the originality
aud tilent of the mastirs maMtng use of
thein. S )me af these secin ta me ta have
cbaracters mare settled, opinions mare pre-
cise, and ta be thug mare eagily defined.
They are thase whose aimn is. nat at aIl
tojudge of w)rks of art, bu,, ta explain thein,
ta show their mpai siguificance, ta thraw on
thein proper the light. In place af making af
criticismn a confession or a painting, they
make of it, in a manuer, a s )rt af bist iry.
They set warks in their proper place in th-
times ;and tra aid u3 t) camprehend thein,

* they inform us af ail the circumstances
which preceded thein, acccampa-nied or foi-
Iowed their appnarance. Thtus understaad,
criticismn is no longer criticisin ;but the
titie matters little, and it is Asy ta under-
stand that such a manner of treatiug warks
of art may he very u3eful. Tbr' main thing
for the critical bistorian 18 t) know, amaug
aIl the circuinstauces attend ing the appear-
ance of a work af art, wbiclr shouici be not 'd
and retained-Tranlated jor Public Opin-
ion from the French of M. T'. de Wyzeuea in
Ihe Paris Revue Bleue.
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PUBLIC OPINION.

Ottawi Free Press: The path yet ta
b, trodden by Mr. Clevel îand is probably a
thorny ane. Whether Czwi, Prpsideut or
constitutionai Mmnarch, the head of state
to-daiy occupies a position af anxiety and
came, ta say nothiug ai the responsibility,
which is not altogether enviable. The man
wha like Mm. Cleveland stands f it ta bis
duty wiii nat have cause to regret bis firin-
ness if he bias ne better reward than the
testimany of bis own conscience.

Vancauver Worid: 0ur cousins fr3in
under the S rn'hern Cross say that fromn the
time they ianded in this city until they
meached 0,tawa they feit at haone and badl
repeated opportunities th prove the truth
of the old adage that bloed i8 thieker tbsn
water. There can be no douht whatever
that the gathering tagether af se remark-
able a body of stitesmen, eacb typical of the
bast 111e in the Iand from which he bas cerne,
can oniy resuit in drawing tagetber the
scattered dependencies af the Empire.

Mantreai Witness :One after anather
the veteman- i anadian hanking are depart-
iug frein amengst us, leaving only the lustre
of their u-'taruished naines and the
ex'uimple of their public and private ]ives
for the guidance sud ernulation of the
youner g 'neraeian. We hve mecently had
ta lamenit the death or metirement ai sei-erai
hankers whose usines were bausehe)ld words,
but noue lias in the genemal opinion gone
with a bitter balance she3t or mare sin-
cerely and widely lamented tha-i the late
M r. J. Murray S nith, whose tragi-
cally suddmn d mth bas shockad the city this
week.

Hlalifax Chîonicle : Witb a few compar-
atively unimportant exceptions the crop8 in
every c unty in the Pr3vince present a fine
appearance and give promise ta an ab)in-
dant yield. The bay crop lu particular is
exceptiouaiiy goad and the fruit crop
promises well. The promise of gaod crop3,
we need hamdly say, orin a bright edging
on the claud of bard times which bits been
bovering over aur country for saine year3,
and wiIl aflerd substantial encouragement,
net ouiy to fammers, but ta ail classes in the
Pe'ovince, for. the prosperity of ail other
classes is necessarily iargely dependent upon
the prosperity of the farmemî.

St John G izitte: Canadians who live
in the west and in Moutreai, and spend
their summers sweltering in the lut mnse in-
land heat of tbis continent during the
manths of Jaly and August are densely
ignorant af the fact that down by the shores
of the Bay of Fundj the wpather is al ways
cool. Oc-a-iionilly th"ýre my be a day or
two in the hattest of surinmir when
the weatber in St. John may be
describerl as unceinfortahie, but the
occurrence is so rare that we, who live ou
the shores of this wonderful Biy of Fundy,
have came ta b-.lieve that the weather is
neyer tea bot lu summer and seldoin tea cold
in wiuter.

Vancouver World -Mr. Davie bas
developed a great interest iu this immediate
portion of the Province, and we hopp that
bis good intentions wlll continue. We are
convinced that, personally, he 18 mucb
stronger here than hie ever wai bl:fore, and
that thi Govermient wilI be judged fairly
at the end oi the present teri upon the
record it maires for itself. We takre a-Ivaný
tage of tbis opportunity ta congratulaes the

fAce. - rd, 0s4

A BA&D WRE CK i
-O it ition rnay follow~ in the tac

C& n iodrŽ system. Dr. Pierce'S ,
D''iùliscovery prevents and c17RES au

Jivýer and hidney Discases. It rouis5S the
liver to healthy action, purifies the bleed

ad allays congesion'
ofthe lddne, s.
GEO.W. SWENET

- ~ ESQ., ofIeladeWllt4
Pa. says:
yen,', hardly able te go

- about. a F;uffered frOn
1

l- iverand kidnev'trotlfr
g~<'~',>~le, six diffcrentDoctir
~ -y treated nie dnrmfln

Ijilie but could eem
:edca Dive 'ur

no good. y iwf

Swirs tjéý e o tbat

nrGuar-
Pl antees aM

0OR n~ONEV RETI RNED.

RECENI WORKS DY MISS A. M. MACHAR

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Foirds, 1101.
ard & Hubert, New York ; W. Drysdale, eoit
real ; Williamson Book Co., To,'outli. CIStI

$1.00 ; Pape,' 50 cents.
---

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER: STO1t
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. LothreP C.

Boston ;Williamson Book Co.. Toronto. Cloth'
$1.50.

Pafisiafi stý-aM a1l

Miuard's Liniment Luin berman's Fifd

Premier up-an the happy ou tui tbel
really berculeitn lab ns, fraught, a'5o
are, with such augurles of prasperity lte
Our comman country, whicb ijWtha
contest is over, sbauld be our z,,alOuS C
whatever views we may boldPtill
0cr duty it i8 t) do the best that in us lieo
ta speed this f tir land on its onward u
upward way.

Before thi dinner given at h.lub
Sir Edward Malet lu boueur of the Britsh

officers, the Enuperor Williama prleented

Colonel Tainkinson witb a gold cigart
case, andi Captain MacMahon and PriofC
Francis of Teck with similar cases ruade
silver, Ail three cases bora bis MajegtyS
crest. The Eniperor also conferred the
Order ai the Re'd Eagie, Fir3t Class, up0 i
Prince Fraudis.

Chicapo, Il]., U. S. A., Ocýt. m
Gentlemen,-I flnd your Acid Cure,

but 1 do nat fiud your pamphlet. 1 et''o
ta use your Acid Cure, extensivelY
winter, in practice. DR -Sp"

COUTTa & SONS.

Thi covetaus man neyer bas nOrley .'
prod'gal will have none sbortly.-ýun Jli

Hearts may be attracted by fi ta
qualities ; but the affections are ""goY.
be fixed by those wbicb are rea.-JP' x
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I~roteezionaI.
ÂM ROSEbL~UGI-I, MD.,

-a.. ErE and E.IIf SURGEON,

137 CmlRce STIiEET, TORONTO.

ChAS. LENNOX & SON,

DENI2ISTS.

COSPEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,
Colt. YoNm~ & RICIIMOND,

T~5le~,hone ToltoNTo.

~ CONCRR7' PIANISI' ami

Canadia,~ pupil of the great composer and

Dupi1s~a~~VSICL Concert engagements and

TostaNTa CoNsELîv \ToRY 0F Mt~îc

.XND 20 SEATON ST.

~4 R. W. E. FAHICLOUGH, F.C.O., ENG.

OIIOANIST ANIS CHOIRMASTER ALI SAINTS

CIICLICH, TOROaTO.

~l'8&Cher of Organ, Piano and Theory
~ facilities for Organ students. Pupils
1~~ ~

tsr or musical examioaîious. Harmonv aud

t~Ught by corre~poudence.

ItO AI> Oit I'Oltl>N l'o <'I>LLEI.E 0F HIJSIC.

N~I ~1. W. o.
T

6~ehe

~ ~roI, M~ ~ sVaying ami composition. Pupil
cr110 l{rause Prof. Joijus Epsiain, and Dr.

lt~7 ~ >~hn. Modem Pdnciples- Hand CultivatiOn
I 8.nd musical intelligence developed simultan-

WIth ~ PuS Ire expected ta stndy diligently and

8îjd~ObtO Comiervatory of Music, and 112 College St.
~ 1 ~ ~ Orprj~~ lessons, raom 2, Nordheimer Boild-

KUCHENMEISTE1I,

YIOLIN SOL OIST AND TEACISLER,
of tue RatI Conservatory at Frankfort*

led 0f Prof essors H. E. Kn~ser, Hugo Heer-

'~IIîII ~ liergheer, formerly a member o! the
~IiiO.rnIOnie Orchestra et Hambnrg, (Dr. Haas van

COOductarI
Ring St. W., Mesers. A. & S. Naîdheimer.

~ Comn~~ Gerrard and Victoria Bts.

Telephone 980.

ALTElI H. ROBINSON,
SLYOLYG ILLS TEE ~1ND CONfl UC! OR

~Qiv~5 INTItUcTIoN lE VOIcE PRODUcTI

Olien reCeived for stu

~coIsPen0sgernentets Theory. et

StUdlO~~Care If. S. WILLIAMS & SON. 113 Yonge St.

IVQ~~. & MISS DRECHSLE1I.ADAMSON,
III re~55 ~ a limitsd number o! pupils et

their residence 37 BLOOR ST. HAsT.

J LEWIS BROWNE,

and Choirmaster Bond St. Cong. Churchî

CONCERT ORGANIST
~~ils received

fOentat. in Organ, Piano, Harmony and
Ian. 110 ~1UTUAL STREEr.
bours 3 to f p.m. daily.

~ ~. H. KLINGENFELD

CO~V~RT VIOLTA~ISIXt~(D TRICHER.
bss

0
PSUforO engagements and a limjted num

363 Sicerbouirne Sircel,
or Torusîto College o! Musie.

J~~t V. P. HUNT

~*, ~ Dr. Carl Iteineeke, Herr Bruno Zwint-
t 0 s i~~0 ~ ~

5 1 PUg. Germany. Pienoforte teacher
%p~1 1r:i5lS1~ ~n~oConsel.vatory o! Mosie, Musical Direc-

Cbnrc~adîes Collece. Organiet Zion Conarega-
T I'CIIChCS Piano, Orgasn, liarnsolly.

ulcols,,> ('ouiscrvI.Iory cf IWiislc

BAc.

~5U~ie ~ Pdlow o! the Toronto Coneervatory ol
~ L'resbvterian Cbur.~h. PIANO

~>Iflnor~5oR~Y~,iorontO Conservatory of Musîf

3fcLarew,19erdi2s~
243 ronge Street,

Tiret Claus ~10.00, Sets teeth for $500.

SCIENTIFIC AND SÂNITAR!.

In a receht lecture, Professor Dowar
shawod that vory fragile badies, such as
soap-bubble~', înay ho frczen solid.

M. Grandeau, af Nancy, stctes that the

world uses 19,300,000,000 bushels of wheet
and 23,000,000,000 bushels of maze annu-

ally. 0f the latter about 7,500,000,000
hushels are used by man, the rest being fed
to animals.

Accarding ta a rîcent ueport of tho
Belgian Ministry af Finance tAie consump-
tiin of alcahol per inhabitant in the variaus
cauntries af the world is as fohlows G-or-
many, il quaits per inhabitant; GreLt
Britain, 5.42 ; Austria-Hungary, 6.39
Belgium, 8.86 ; Unitud States, 5 ; France,
8. 07 ; Italy, 1.97 ; llolland, 9; Russi~,
6.3; Swi z~rlan~, 6.

The Venus' Fly -tî-ap (Via naa ni uscipff la),
ot.e of tLe lest-knt.wn types of insectivorous
plante, bas been fnund by rouent investiga-
tion ta ho botter adapted ta the Capture of
creeping than of winged inseuts, a fer Lsrger
Ltlmber of the romains af the former than
cf the latter being founti in the trap. The
esuspe of wirgod insects is mucli facilitated
by the slowness with whjch the trap auts.

Lt is said that a fîaudsîlent door-mct
has been put upan the market, which, thougli
apparently made of textile material, is
nothing but îheap wood-ilulp presscd into
strand through tubes aid r~ndorod elastic
by treotment with tallow, glue, borax, etc.
Sucli mats can ho made for a few cents
and seil for .~1.50. They are very attractive
and deceptive in appearance, but moisture
soon turns the whole fabric back inta pulp.

Among the nOW and curiaus usîs ta
wbich photography lias been put by M.
Marey and by other French sciuntific men,
some of whose work bas reuently been de-

scribed in 7'he Dige st, are the record:ng cf
the loccmotion of serpente, eel~, and inseuts;
the movements of Equids, hittle dropa of
silvered wax being suspended in it ta make
them visible ; making pictures of the inter-
ior of the eye ; anti detecting fraudulently
obliterated cancellation nia.ks on pottage-
stampo.

0f the sevoLty-nine works which use
natural gas in wholo cr in part, forty-two
aie in Allegheny County, Pc., tilteen in
other cou,.ties of western Pennsylvania,
five in Ohm', and sevonteen in Indiaîa.
One now being rebuilt in West Virginia
al.d two in course of erection in Indiana
will also use naturel ga9. lu 1892 only
seventy.fcur woîks useti na.ural gau, but
their cansumption of this fuel was much
larger than that of the seventy-nine woîks
which now useit. Lt is only in Indiana
that rhe cansumption of naturel gas lias in-
creased during tho lest twa years. In Jeu-
uery, 1892, it wes useti by anly si~ warks
in that Stete.

Prafessar Frahuer, of the Berhin Voter-
mary Sehaol, lias investigated the prevalence
of tuberculosis among small domeettu
animale. In the clinic for emaîl animalg,
during the lest soven years, out of a total

of 70, 000, only 281, or 0.4 per cent., have
been found ta ho sndering frons tuborculosir.
The proportion of tuberculaus dogs was as

low as 0.4 per cent. ; cats seem ta ho con-
siderably more sul~joct ta the dis aie, the
proportion being 1 per cent. The animaIs
mast severe~Y affecteti are parrot", the ratio
of tuberculosis am~ng them being as high as
25 p r cent. ; no doubt owing to imperfeot

Ebucattonal.
Fuît Ecgiish Course

BISHOP
ST RAC H AN

SChOOL
FOR

YOUNC LADIES

Languages, MusiO
Drawing, Painting
etc. For Prospectus
etc., 151)13' ta

MISS GRIER,

LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM NAtLTORGNTO

TrÎllhty T~rm B~gins April 2211d.
M ~ MARIE i\t. KLINGENFELD,

Teacîser ol Vocal 4uslture, Graduate o! tile
Peabody Institîste in ilaitîmre, will receive a limited
nssmber of pupils. Toronto College uf Musie, or 563
.'SIiUVbOtI rue Street.

XXT~. MC'NALLY,
VV. Late of Leigzic Ceuservatory

Oreaniet and Choirmaster, ldeverley Street Baptiet
Chîsrch, 'leacher ci 1'iauo.

Toronto CoUege o! Musie or 13 Sussex Avenue

UPPER G.V4AUA COLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fully equipped ,esi lmntî d Boys Sulîool. Besîdes
tho Classical anC Scie~ce Courses, for xsljîch tho Col.
loge has long been famoîls, a thorongh liii mess sins-
ilar 10 the one adopted by tho Loîîî on (l':nclandl
Cliamber ol Coiiîiiîoree iS now taugist ciglit exliibi-
fions eiîtitling tise wiîîners 10 frue t,îitioîi are aiînîutl-
ly opeu for Competiti n. XVinter Teins begins Jaii-
uary leb.

For Prospectus apply to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEER PARK, TOfIONlO

ALBERT COLLEGE,
uIEI.LI3WILLI~, ONt'.

SPLENDID RECORD o! six candidates for Sen-
ior Matridillation "Il Wcre successfiîl. Caudidate~
propaîed for Teachers' certificetea, Dîplomas awarded
ns ('omnicrcis.l Science Mu ic, Fine Arts Elocution.
Wîll reop n lune-day Septoîrîber Gîli, 31.

Par caknd~t addrots,
PRINCU'AL LYRli, MA., B.D.

Ask for Minaxd's and take na other.

acclimatzatiafl. Living as these birda
mostly do in roome cJnstantly us~cl by
meînbers of the family, their liabîlity to
tuberculosis makes them samewhat danger
ous pets.

A pîsenomenal gas-well waS recently
drilled on a farm in tlancock C.uuty, Ohi',
near Fostoria. The drîli only reached the

depth af 350 foot end the welI had .just been
cased, when the drillurs heard a riar of

gas as the drill tsp~ed the reservoir. ibey
ran for their lives, l~ut nano taa soon, as
tho ponderîus drill was hurled as fram a

gun ncarly 100 feet ahove the tî-ee.taps.
The caoing follawod in qu~ck succession
and was scatterod and bent iii a tangled
n.ass. The gas soan ignited from tho tires
of the boier and dame shat np 150 fçet.
The ail thrawn out with the gas forîned
a lake af tire, making it impassible ta get
within 100 feet of the well. For quarter
of a mile round the well, the gas îushed
up through the boggy earth with such force
tliat dirt and wator were thea a~n ton foot

or mare. '[lie entire waod is stîli fihicti
with the gas caîaing through the grouud,
and people hcve left the place in far.
The raar af the gas can be heard neary
ton miles. Ou mon declare that nathin'
hiko this well has cv~r been known. Lt is
in entiroly now territary, and is supposed ta
be a crevice or pauket which will soan blan'
itteif ont. At its present rate of speed it
Can neyer be brauglit undLr contrai.

Old age is et aur heel~, anîl youth r0-
turns 110 morc.-Cawper.
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NISCELLANEOUS.

Il Neyer get tired cf jourualism," said
Sir Edwin Arnolîd the eother daiy te a press
man, "for it is the cleaneït pirofession cf
al." During tt îe last thirty years Sir
Edlwin hiisuself lias written prabably ti-rc
thssn 10,000 leading articles.

Fred Douglass wrote a sentence by re-
quest lu a lady's birthiýay baok. Piclz"ng
out the date cf Abraham Lincln'a birtb-
day, hoe wrete under Liricoîris nat-o "Tre
only public seain witb whom 1 lever con-
versed fer an heur witbout being rerninded
cf my colesar."

Therea are still tive of the riad catchas
running eut cf L-ond in, and tbey will, as at
present arranged, cintinue, doirîg se until
Euster, white it is probable tha. crie or twe
others, netably the Qailcksilver, which rau
te Burnbain Beeches during the summer,
will ho3 added t,> the number befere 0 irist-
masi.

Amoug the many arniveraary celebra-
tiens whicb are te bu ebserved this year in
England ils the 200th ainiversary cf the
foundation cf the Bank cf Erglaud. The
Old Ltdy cf Tbreadueedle street came into
existence le 1694 ; and itî charter was ru-
newed by tise administration cf Sir Ro)bert
Peel in 1844, when it received what is
practically a moeopely cf issuiug Eeglisb
bankuotes.

The j'wellery found receutiy in an ex-
cavation near crie cf the pyrarnids cf old
Memphis, Egy,,pt, exhibits about asmrsucli
skill lu working geld and precicus store3 as
new exists, althougli the articles founi were
made 4300 years ago. Tiin fl.cures cut ou
ametbyst and carrielia'a are describad as ex-
quisite and anatomically correct. The gold
î8 skilfully worked, and precicus stores are lut
into it se as te give the effce cf enamelling.

Probably the oidest clergyman iu the
world was a Greek priest wbo lately died
le Tnessaly, Orece, after cempietiug7 bis
i2Obbi year. H1e neyer left tise placa lu
which he was bore and whcre hae died. H1e
was accustomed te begin bis priestly offi rus
before sunrise, axai te retire preîniptly at
fine. Ris sight and bearieg wure in excel-
lent condition te the day cf bis deatb, and
lie neyer made use cf glassea. Hie was la
the active ministry fer ninety-nirie yuars..-
Nea,, York T'riburne.

As everybody knows, a good mary
steady custoin rs cf barber sheps and
Turkish bath establishmeunts have their
cwn cups, bru3ios, seap, and se on ; but it
may not be se well known that certain
steady customers cf beer saloons keep their
ewn mugs there. Nuvertheless, this is a
fact. Usually the îssugs are cf German
steneware, îvith illustrations, mettees lu old
text and pewter cevers. And they hold
more than glasse3, which is much lu their
faveur fromt the custemer's peint cf view.-
Eveninq Su.n.

Mr. Grant Allen will have it that Tyn.
dall was net a rnateriaiist. Je an apprecia.
tive article in the Revieu) of Reviewls bu
says that " 1the City and West End are full
cf materialists, who think the universe cou-
sists eutirely of matter, with a material heaven
and a material bell, and witb material spir'itî
more or less pervadirig it. Thqy tbink they
theinselves have seuls, but that the universe
at large is moert and lifeles8. Against this
grees materialisin cf the worid, Tyndall,
like ail other thinking me, revolted. 11e
was impressed with the infinite mystery and
majesty cf the COSMOS."

The way in which the late President
Carnot was nalne after the Persiari peet,
Sadi, who is littie reali nowadays, is inter-
esting, and recalls a deai of French histery.
S AdI was th,ý favourite ponýt cf the French
revelutienists cf the last century, and the
literatureocf the day is full of quotations
freint hlm. Caruot's father, cf the- Dîroc
tory, was, like the rest, a great admirer cf
Sidi, and nam3d orie cf his sons after him.
This son was the late President's uncle, aid
the naine was contiriued in the family.
After the d'Cath cf his father the late Presi-
dent was simply Mr. Carnot. Befjrc that
lie bad beeu Mr. Sadi Carnet.

long Fang, the Chines s sag-., ne7&rly a
huridred years old, hein- asked by the
E nperor what was the graat risk cf the3
Empire, an3wered: Il The rat in tbe statue ";
and hie explained that tisý rat bides ini the
hollew, painted, wooden statues, erected te
the memery cf dead ancesters, and hie cari-
net bc smokel eut, býcause that would
desecrate the statue, anid canet b- drawried
out, for that weuld wash the p %int cff; and
se the vermin cari flnd semure refuge in the
s)acred inclosure, Everywhere social evils
are the rat iri the statue. Ma'ay a sin gets
into the Ohurch itself, arid carnet be
smoked eut, lest we defile tht' Churcb,
uer drowued eut, lest we wash cff frein the
Church the paint cf resp,ýctability.

Trie D ache3s cf Býd tord recently teld a
girls' needlewerk sc-ilety iri Mile Eid, Eeg-
land, that the bînnet which the Qeen.
wùra at the jubiles service wai practically
ma de by tht' Peinces3 cl Wales. "It was
sent home," said 11cr Grace, "lo,)king

heavy and ugly. Nobe.iy darA~ returri it
te the millirier witlîout the Queen's orlerd,
aud ncb)dy liked te ask lier Majesty for
such instrueioris. Se the ladies in waiting
sbcwed it te the Prinsq ossf Wale's, krw-
ina how cl-3ver she is in ail[ such matter,
and Hlýr Ri)yal lighness with bier cwli
bards altered it sand twisted it titi it bu-
came~ the extreinely becoming and tasteful
headclress4 which we ail adinired cri that
m3morable ocession. Everybîdy wlse saw
it thought that th', Q i en hal neyer had a
prettier bonnet, but bew it came te be se
pretty is newsof to-day."

AN OLD RHYME RESET.

"Affliction scre lcng time she bore
Physicians were in vain."

At last cne day, a friend did say,
Il You'd solon be well agairi"

if you would take, as 1 did, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, for that is the
cure for ail the peculiar ailments cf
women. It is a safle, simple and
sure remedy. I t banishes those distress-
ing maladies that make woman's life a
burden, curing ail painful irregularities,
uterine disorders, inflammaltions and ulcera-
tien, prolapsus and kindred weaknesses. As
a nervine it cures nervous exhaustion, pros-
tration, debility, relieves mental .anxiety
and hypochondria and induces refreshing
sloep. She tock the aivice and and is
well. IlFavorite Prescription " is the ouly
remedy for the delicate derargements and
weaknesses cf females, sold by druggists,
under a positive guarantee cf curing in
every case, or money paid for it returned.

Asthma cured, by newly discovered
treatinent. Fer pamphlet, testimoniaîs
and references, address World's Dispeusary
Medicai Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

AN ESSEX COUNTY MIRACLE'.

110W AN OLD LADY WAS RELEASn 1 Fe0%l

SUIS ERING

Strong Testirnony of a Reliable NWitfle5 Added t')

the Already L-ng Chain of Eviee-n b

Suifer \Vhen the Means of Cure are ni îland?

From the Ltamington PosI. 'an
Mrs. Mary Olmsîead, a highly resP'eîd5

w el known lady residing soutil he bilage !
\Vbeatiey, eight miles from Learuflgtc'Oni, i
the subject of an experience that lias creae0t.

littie wonder, and has excited so nmuch COCien
the vicinity o! the lady's home that the POst belle'e
it will prove of general interest. wei eee

Pfoceeding to the handsomce farte res1den
werc ushered int a room where sat the geOI3~e
lady. Upon enquiry she informed us tbat she W&J

i b ler eighitieth year, and for one ofher yee reaieS

the picture o! health. She expre3se bet
to make publie the particulars of her suff')ri

cure, stating that white she did not carC. 0 5o

promninently in the newspapers, yet if er de,
would relieve others suffer;ng as shie had Shelie
would forego any scruples in the matter. h le

related the stery of her case a3 foll()ms*bera
six years age 1 was strickcn wiih sciaticar ti
lism, which first made ils appearalcCe in'

knee, but graduilly teck possession of aln'yl
Witbin three monihs after its frst a p)art')cC
unable te leave my bed, and day and ruigts

the most r xcruciating pain, Mylimbs were

te more han twice their n:ttural siz , and dav out11

cf ail natural shape. My feel wcre alsobdî
swollen, and my right arm was ina the sh3Pe

semi-circle. For three long years I suif ýrcd Iniîh
maniner, being unable le put a f301 te the floor'th
only way I cou'd move around was by bein)g wbeeC.le~

in a chair. My appetile gradually left me ni

had ne desire or relish for food cf any km d, arsd

gl very tIbm and wcak. During ail ibis timec kePt
doctcring with th eia rcima)r f th,

nighborbood, andhswalldced gallons 0r edîciî0

which ceaI iny busband much rnoney, but 1 ai'

unable le say that I received any beriefit f orsi this

medicine. My agony kept increasirig and My sys,

terr grewirag weakcr, tiîî many limes dealli *AOft
have beea a welcorre relief le, my suiférings- ue
reading in the newspapcrs abeut the nianY
eifecled by the use cf Dr. Williamni pi' Pin'plli"

decided te try îhcm. My case was a stubbor') Cle
and it was net unlil I had taken hal! a dOzCsib

ef the puils that 1 began te feel an improveinen iai
cenlinued laking ihe pills, ilowev«r, anid rieve'hs
a relaps2, and to-day I ama as hearly and bCaîîbY ~
1 was before the rbcuataism carme on. a a0 w

abiele okruit and sew as fast as any yeiflgper
wshitc fer ycars my fingers were as stif asne elts,
cwe my rcvery cnîirclytleDr. WiltiamS' PIne

and will always have a ge)d word te sa for teflCl
Di. Williams' Pank Pilîs may be hdc

druggis's or direct by mail frcm Dr h cîadYA
Medicinse Ce., Breckville, Ont., or SchC

N. Y , al 500. a box, or six boxes fer $2 50. 5
e:aly in bexei, the wrapp.-r around which bed t
Cmpany'strade mark. De nul be persu

try something else.

1 was CURED cf a severe cold bY
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N.S. R. F. J1EW$O'g

1 Was CURED of a terrible spratn by
MJNARD'S LINIMENT.

FRED COULS051C
Yarmoutb, N. S. Y.A.A.C

I Wa8 CURED of Black erysiPela'
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Jeglesville. J. W.
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QUIPS AND CRANKS. refused to do businîess. The dlealer then
said, turning t0 the minister: Il Peverend

The craink is great when it cornes to sir, 1 would much prefer Co hear you sp(ak

'nldiug People up. front the pulpit tChan to seul vou interfere in
a îîîatter wbich doos flot concern you."

itdUnIes the t rutit hurts somebody a littie 'Ni Icl, iir," rejflied the pabtor, Il had you
ltd8  0tSem o d mcl god been wheu 1 preached last Sunday, you

Mistrcss: Did yotî manage ici find the Wcîlild have bcen coînpelled to ht-ar mie."

l'to '-ggs that wvas on îlîeeloor, Eate ? I And vý i-ee xvas iluat?1 " asked then deahi r.
Ob'I; J, Yi,, mutn-aisily. Oi shtep- 'I n State's priïuor," answtred tLe muiliister,

poo i . fitIly

Ilte only way the great arnîy of cleî kl May 2îl, b,94.

'a PrevIr1 t the wcm('ýn frcrn taking, tîteir My Deýar Sirs,-[ îîîay sýay Chat 1 huave

Places as clerical usbistai.ts is to eai in clîr- used your Acetocura with L4reLt resuits in

ass1tarce and eall on the woînen. my faiîuily. It lias given gruu relief, us-

Thi 8 ~ s udu, -h sadbusi g cia Ni ;rvous Afectionis aîid Rheuw-
at the tendersclt h si) l si1n atisîli, and 1 cati confids ntly recûînymtiid ht

%P ndrquestion. I know it," hie Co any troublcd with thiese complaints.
dPOnIdedt ga1îsnuîy : I neyer bhou'd. have f amn ycurs truly,

Principal of Col legiate Institute ,
Citizen : Vhat did you do with that St. Catharinee.

O~g f tramps arrested last night ? Mag- COUTTS & SONS.
buet r I hey gaid thywr oa"n"

ae wbr flt gng Banker Henry Clews suggests an inter-

qt and b 0Icedre he bn national no te cut rîncy or bond to take the
towbught them tickets to the next place of golti in adjusting commercial bal-

~ Dikey(gretlyances dtue from one country to anoetier. Hîis
1ýce fgeal puzzled by the twins- plan is to have the four gyrtat commercial

onae of tem) * Are you yourself or youir nationp, England, France, Gi rmany and the
One of the twins :['ni my sibter. United States, issue not to exceed $-100,-

OU!Well, wbeîe cani 1 inti you i 000,000 of gold-rtdeemable intîrniational
gct titis dance wiîh Ye0u. curreîîcy or bonds bearing l.ýr per cent in-

11 Yr. our.f 'wlo Ifg busbant teret, eci to issue $100,000,000 and all Co

d>:Now, duckc-y, I've been cookingr ail be equatlly responsîble for prîncijal and in-

J. ve madie pie aîîd cu'ke and biscuitïe. terest by mnutual agreemenît. Thip, lie

%4 (c(hpf rfully) :Thunî lot us t, drir.k thinkp, would do away aMetatgte

e 'errY, for to-înorrow we die. with the bipinert of golti back aîîd forîli

I hadfroin one counîry to anoither.-Chicayol
1a had a queer dream about you fferalce.
q4v, lgi miss Louisa. I was about to

g eYOu a, kise when sucldenly wu were sep- li an opinion of greut iîîîportanee to

44ated by a river tbat gradually grew as big caîriers, as well as tonîiîaîîufacturers and

ith -RIhine. Sh:nn was there no mercitants, the Uîir.(c ti ates Supreme

let dis and no bc at ?Court bas just decideti Chat a lîicense tax

imposed by a Statu upon an agent of
tu c Daubs 1i mad as hops about bis Pic- a cit:zeuî of aîiother State for tite privilege

t lat, Was on exhibition." "Wasn't it of selliîîg goods is a direct burdeni on inter-

1111 Il Yep, tock a prize." "What's state commeorce', andi therefore beyond thte
tndabout thon " "'Nol, it was a pwro n tt.]?îlvt le

prit f olwis, and ut was awau-ded the
e irthe besu, picture of sheep." Every time we break a law (,f liealth we

blg"" drive a nail into Our cctlin.-Ieaîî's Ilorîî.
de1aler . Wama (Co Mr. Levy, second-hand
tlluoi " lu tiscellaîîeous properl.y) Your If yoti have nover been iii adversiîy yGu

If.Udî or your life. Uir. L2vy MViine cannot ho sure that you have a ruai frienit.

Ill ta You gannot txbect me to gif you -flam58 Ilorîî.

do One'Y for nodings, and îny life von'dt Knowledge is power in titis noblest

te oo. But 1 tolls you vot 1 vill sense, tit it enables us t0 benctit cAbers
icll buy dot bibtol off you at a fair and to pay our way honorably lin life hy

tOld Gentlenian :Do you m(a to Eay
%lt Y tîr (ceachturs neyer Cbrasit you i Little

rir 8Q~ r. 'Ne have moral suasion at

in litool. WLat's that ? 0, wo get loep'
%.lt 'ant Stooti up in corners, and lccked ont

an locketi in, aîud n nde to write on.e word
VtS1ani tîinep, anti scowled at, anti jawcdl

'dtitatisail

r in Yes, it i true that at tiruep,
f%1 lcrgy llnts of enthusiasm or unusual

Illet. Id ay a n egig with ut double yolk.

yoi e Egg.Layers' Union, 1 want to tell

YOÙha Your en(rgy is mislirecteti and
tfyl.,ettUsiasmu is ur.called for ;and if you
Iati s'nnYu ilh front us unplea-

kic Iliiter recenu.ly watched a wvell.
cheatn crïie-dealer in bis endeavors tO,

'aafariner w hile îi-adiocg iorse. e
hi.se 00tok tefarmer aside and warned

89an8tthedtaler, whose repulation

111 Of the oust, w hereupon tbe farmr

FOR IHTERNAI AND EXIERNAL USE.
IostauIt

1
y stoîps the niost excruciutting va iis, sIlaYs

rullamelnat.on aied cures congestions, ebetier cf thc
i.oogs, Stomj-acl, Ilowele, ur other glatnds or inicoui

ACHES AND PAINS.
For lic idauheb (ivcetiier bick or i ervoti. 1, tootli-

ache, unoi raigi a, riienii ismJ, I îloma go, pins anit
Ilsies in betacis, sinslu or kîduni(yt, psins uroiîud

t e iivei,I pleniisv, cw t: iing cf tlle joinits p leine of

ail kits, tho application cet Raîivaj s Rueady Relief
will aiforîl inînseuliatcubeae, and ite conltiuiued ne fur at
few days ettect a permanent cure.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Corn-
missioner, the Hon. Georg'e Starr,
as to the power of Rad'way's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
Rheumatism.

VAN NE~SS PLACE, NEW YoI.K.

Vii. RJADwAY-Witlî mue your Relief lias wvoîked
wooderli. For te Laet thine yeare 1 hîave badftqiuenit
and severe atticeks cf sciatica, sounetinlies e'etelicling
froni the lciheibr regioDs to Iny ankies, and aet tiînes to
botti lower limube.

Ltîring tie timte 1 have beeii affliîtedi 1 have triced
ahtincst ail tbe recueiles recommnel(d tiy wise mn
anil Ioole, hoiig te find relief, bot ail îurnvec to be
faillures.

I liava tried varions kinîul if batlis, muanipulation,.
outward app1 lication of licîmrente ton uunmcLrc ise to

meton, ai il reticritiofs of the ost einlinelit py-

sliciae a.. of ch, fîuiled to give nie relief.
Lae rîtloir ait the urgcnlt reîîneet cf a fi ienld

(wbhO bad binîillieted as îîîyhif), 1 Nwae iiîliuceul lu

try yerremely I was ticon euiieîng feuîrfîîllv with
oôe rony cild turîîs. To nîly burp)rise and îinlight the
ùrI a 1IlIieliti.of gave Ilie easee, after lîathing tend t ub-
bing the pîarts i fluet, il, lîîîving the limbtes i fi watri
glow, created l'y the Relief. In a short tinie Uic pain
passed cntioy away. Altbougli 1 have sligbt Ieüriodi-
cal aettais appicicini at cliaiige of Nvt)atliur, t lkioW
ccv' Il cM to ci.re mvself ,41( aîil u 1 ite irusler ofi ti e
situaîtioni. 1IADWAYS ItIIAIJY ltELtl îe îny lrîeud.
.1 neyer travel without sit lottle un înyvli.

Yours teuiY, GEO. ST AREZ

IN'IIIýttAI.,v. A iliaitIn t aisloccn*l i li alf a

tiimibter Au water wîll un a few loiiiutes cuire , teleip,
Sîlasme, Suîir Stoiiiiieii Nauifl,'Noiîîitiiîg, if(-artlurio,
Nervùtiecess, Sleeîileii'ie( se, Siek ienahIiorua
Colle, Flalu.ley and ail iiiternal taius,

Malaria Cuî'ed and Pievented.,
'lOcre is tot le reîiiediiîl agenît iii tic ,vorlid tbat

will euîe lever aid ls ilne id l IîI tlir lic uîdîuiî ius,
bilions aud ctAber levers, atîuhd I)v ItlAV)'iiAY'S PILLS,

25' (*<*ll per Isehhie. soult Iîy ail ibrtugglsti.

RADWAY & CO.,
419> St. Jami, Stroet, Moiiîc:sl.

being, of use.-Jaotes Rtussell Lowell.

id Al~TlflhflAFOR
FWEIUiJUFFECTINS&

RHEUMATISM.1
~19d.

iliMY DLALC Slits,- Imayillv that 1I bave nisid your~~flh] Aceteent a itii great i ehults in oîy faîilily. i t [lise
ri iNel geatrelief, iilpecially in Nervous .\ife.jtiousk and

IL y tuuled wîtb these comrplainte. eoiiuitt
I ni, yours trulv,

J. IIENI)RRSON, M.
Principal iClgat uttte

To Coutts Soirs, o el it
S 72 Victoria btient, Toronto,

PaphetFreon Application to C0UTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria St., T oronto.
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POET- LORE
THE MONTH[Y MAGAZINE 0F LEITERS.

196 Summer St., Boston.

SAGA ITERATUI. Johanee. IL WVisiq

THE SAGA 0F TIIORSTEIN STAFF
ST ROKE. }'rom the Icelandic, by J. H. W

filEl, Il)YI 0F A NORTIIERN RIVER.
Arch itcrld MaclMecian.

A MODEIRN 1ýN)ANIS]-[P1OET : Einar Chi istian

TIIE T(J1TURE BY H-OPt E.- Villicvs de l' le

A ]ZUSSIAN IIETJST :Feodor ])eetoyc-vski.
Artii Li1. .Solîion.

THIE ASTRONOMICAL SCIENCE 0F MIL-
TON A4S SHOWN IN 'PARADISE LOST.'
Proûf. Maria Mitchell.

rflýTEATI FRE ANI) TIfF SCIENTIFIC S1IR-fIT : INay there l)e a, Science of jEesthetics?
Pref. L. A. Sheriuan.

A BIE1F 1)E1ENCE 0F CIIITICISM. Caro-
i/ci B. Lîîilîoite.

SI-IAKESPEARE'S O1'ENING SCENES AS
STIIKIO '71E KEYNOTE 0F DRA-

MAUACTION ANI) MOTIVE. Il.
Charles IV. Hlell.

CLOITGII AND EMERISON. Papera cf tIe
Philadellîhia, Browning Society. F. H. Wit'-
liams.

TIIE ART ANI) MORAL 0F I3SFNS
'GHOSTS.'

BOOIÇS 0F LITEi)ARY ANI) lEST] IETIC
CJLITICISM. C.-IRecentlBritial Vers(,. p.

NOTE-S ANI) NEWS. Erowniîîg's '' Sagaciîîî
Sweile." Prof. Hi-soi UCrsnî

YEARLY, $2.50. This double number,
ho cents.

Onîlîr or .voir localE book seller or dealer, or
olet lii.,LSîlems.

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

Her Majesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A natural miînerai water higi ly aî i r ve I by ier
Majemty, the- Queûn of England' a nedicaf advîaers,
alsu bynuuiieru leadiîig pilymicians in Liidon and
throughiîut tie world.

*Ibr. C. Flnakelibmîrg, Professor and: Meniber of
the luiperitil <jeriiian ulanittary Office, writeî :' The
Codes-berger Nistîîrs Minerai Water îuay, en accounit

F et~o ils pleaiant taîte, aud eastieosa et digestiosi,ble
ceuttuunly used as a Table Water, aud ta a refreili-
ing sud whoeeome driok. Lt ta te hi HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED.

tiHr For sale by ail flrst class Wine
Merchants, Hotels, Chexnists and Rest-
aurants

Str. Garden City.
-DA i ly-

Leaving Toronto for St. Catharines:
M mndimys, Tuesdmsys, Tbura-lays, Fnidaysaut 7 ps.

Wednesdays and Saturdaya:
Spectal chesp Excur ion, euiy 50 centq, at 2 p.
aiud 10.30 ps.

Leaving St. Catharines for Toronto:
\,Vadnesuiays sud Saturdays at 8 a.m. Ahl other
laysat s7 a m.

Leavlng Toronto for Wilson Park, N. Y.:
Mon laya Tuaadays, Tbursdayi sud Fridaya at 10

- - - a mi. Teleplione 235.
A. COWAN, Manager Str. Garden City.

IMOORPORATED TrORONTrO MONC W.ALLAN

OF MUSIC
COR. YONDE ST. & WILTON AVE.

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
,Arthsti' andî Teuichers' GradImsatiîîg Cousesac.

Selsolisrslslp.s, lbtplgoumî:îî (Cr11 fils, Ite4iils.
Eqisipnsieisi, OSE ud àkiusî Fusil ife 1 ci i sisrpasseci.

ALL B9AACHES OF iUJSI' 7AUGHT,
i1LIuM RUDIMENTS TO GiRADUtATION.

Free tuittoji in several de1îari milita.
Pupils received at auiy tinie,

Man y -- Free Ad vantagea for Students.

t(>SEIIW'A1TOlk SCIIOOL OF- I-LOCTI IION,
(LI. N. Shaîe, B.A., Prinucipal.)

Elocution, Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte aud
Swedi bl Gymuastics, Literature, etc.

A f 1:32 pages, giving particulars o

CALEDARail depirtuienti nsuîllel troc.
I IWARD 1ISlI ER . Mistl i >rector.

PENINSULAR
BIC BAY
POINT -

IAK SIMCOE.

PARK i:
HOTEL

This beautiful Suniseer llesort (iiins miles froin
1Barrie) opeuied on

- Monday, June 18 -
Iteautifui iii -ygreundas for childir. , Lawu Tennis

Courts, Iioatinig,Blathing andl'Fihing. The bouse haa
ail he atee umderuiîurovcîîîeutw, incinding electrie

lighting, and wil ha n der fic ist careful manage-
ment. Tabla unsnrîased. Rastes reamonabie,

For toi nia apply-M. McCONNELL, 46 Colboruie St.,
Toronto; aud àisuager, Peninsuiî,r Park Hotai.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
General agents for the sale of Patentsand Novelties.
H-eaclOffice, 19 Yonge St., Arcade, Toronto. Patents
bougbt, sold ami iîrotected. L. F. Hayde, Attorney
at Law for the fli m. W. J. Grahami, Patent Eolicitor
for the firn

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STEAMER

Empress of India
flaily at 7 40 a.m. sud:120 p.m., froni ciiy wharf, foot

of Yonge Street (West S CI), loi-

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
R chester, New York

aud ail points east and sù,uth. 'l bis is the ooly steam-er connecting wi'h i aiiway at P'ort Dialhousie. Fasu-
hyboka for saie, 40 tripîs for $8. tw rates ta exc-ur-

sion parties.
Tickets at &II G. T. R. sud principal ticket offices,

and at office on wharf.

Free Art, Gaîl bncs.

The Society of Arts ot Canada, Led., is an institu-
tien founded te create a more general interest in ai-t.
The Society bas large galieries in Monitreai sud Tor-
enta as well as Froe Ai-t Su-hoolie otb these cities.
Tbey have about 150 artiat iaemlhers and sixty et
these are exiiibiters at the laria Salon. 'lho paint-
tugs in thsse galleries ara îoid at artist-,' lmices aud
tihe Soî-iety aise bolds a drawing wvely in wsbich the
P ublie may talle part on psy meut et 25 cents. Canada
saec, yonng a ceu'str te rely entirely upon sales et

geed painting6 and henee thb lrivilege is given to
this Society te hioid distributions. ifs paintingii not
drawn the sender has the satisfaction et liuowtng that
the 25 cents wiii aîsist in inaintai -ing the frai galler-
ies sud fres icheois. Scripholeri ara eîîtitied te
isurchase the îîaintingî of the Society at 5 per cent.
reductien. A pestai card sent te Mr. F. E. Galbraithi,
108 King St. M~ est, Toronto, will send yen aIl informa-

tice n

Keep Minard's Liniment in the flouse.

(utîiciura
Works Wonder$
In Curing
Torturing
Disfiguring
Skin Diseases

Sold thronghont the world. Prec, CrrrICURIt

AN5D CuiL'. (Joiil. BoeIrpitO6 3e0

J. YOUNG,
(LF X MII LARD)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE STREET-

H. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

Telephone 931.

THE WEEK
AND

EDUATIONAL INSTITUTIONS-
Univ,rsitie,, Coluges and Sciios- )

THE WEEK
dlaimnssuperiority over every other
Canadian journal as a medium for
advertising

E"DUCATIONAL INSTIrTTIONS.

TH-E WEEK
-a journal for educated mnen and
women-is without a rival iii Can-
ada.

HlIN

THE WEEK

c E

is taken and read by ail w-ho are
interested in the intellectual devel-
epsuent of

CANADIAN youT8.

THE WEEK
is the journal ie which te advertîse

EDUCATIONAL JNSTITUTIONS'

THE WEEK
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, CANADA,

S191 [AUG Srd, 1891'


